70 Admi,nistrators Weigh Year-Round School Here
More than 70 administrators from
throughout
the state gathered in
Northville Saturday to explore tlie
concept of year-round school and ask
and answer questions.
The administrators represented 23
school districts who have already given
some' consideration
to year-round
school in their own district, as well as
the State Department of Education and
the University of Michigan.
James O'Neil, representing the
Michigan State Board of Education,

told the audience that "All children are
not born on the same day of th~ year,
yet all children are required to start
school on the same day, with some
children having a six to nine month age
difference
from
that
of their
classmates.
"Only education produces all
products on one day of the year.
"A child could get hopelessly
behind before he could catch up,"
O'Neil explained.
With the year-round
SChool

* * *

Students Favor
Year-Round Concept
With preliminary findings of the
Northville
student
survey
on
year-round school available, figures
show students favor the concept,
Superintendnet Raymond Spear said
Saturday.
'Juniors
and seniors are more
supportive of the concept than the
freshmen and sophomores, he reported.
,Forty-percent
of the students
surveyed feel year-round school would
help them to secure jobs.

When
instituting
50-percen
opposed to

asked their opinion on
the extended school day,
t indicated
they were
it.

Final results of the survey ha,e not
been computed as of yet.
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, .CLEAN 'tfeJcampaigi;'tdidn't'
~oP. wt(h Earth Day,
Northville Explorer Scouts, working with the Beautification
Committee,
volunteered
to clean Upi areas around school
buildings.' The troop started Wednesdlly at the Main Street
complex and will include Cooke Junior High, Amerman and
Moraine in their project, working after school and weekends.

, **********
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THREE DIRECTORS will be elected at the annual
Northville
Community
Chamber
of Commerce
annual
membership meeting Thursday, May 21. The dinner meeting
will be held at the Thunderbird Inn and reservations may be
made now by calling 349-7670. Candidates for the three
posts on the Chamber board are Gerald Stone, Glenn Long,
Charles Freydl, Jr., Stanley Johnston, Lester Bowden, Danny
Cook and Dempsey Ebert.

For Contract Status
-

,~~~~.1l

While both sides have declined to
comment on those negotiations, one
source indicated that they are "miles
apart"
on both economic and
non~conomic
issues. The existing
two-year contract runs out this year.
Trustee Glenn Deibert questioned
the board's action Monday, wondering
if it should not "leave ourselves some
latitude and option in the area of
spending to maneuver in the direction
of best interest to the district."

Sidewalk Program
Cut to Four Streets
Monday night the city council wUl
resume a public hearing on its proposed
sidewalk program for 1970.
The original hearing was held
Monday, April 6 at which time the
council proposed sections of new or
reconstructed sidewalk on a dozen
streets.
Reaction from about 50 citizens in
the audience was near unanimous- all
opposed.
So this Monday night the council
will take up where it left off, but with
only four streets instead of 12 to
consider.
Cut from the original program (for
this year) are Lake street, Fairbrook
(between Wing and Center), Eaton
Drive, West Cady along the school

Continued on Page 16-A
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property, .West Main from Orchard to
Clement,
North Ely Drive from
Carrington to Center, Novi street and
Baseline road.
The sidewalk 'along school property
on Cady street was dropped because
the school board refused to participate
in the ass~ssment and the city has no
authority to enforce asse~sments on
school districts.
The four streets Where installation
of walks are still under consideration on
a l00-per-cent assessment basis are:
'North
Rogers between Main and
Dunlap on the west side; Fairbrook
between First and Rogers on the north
side; Orchard drive on both sides where
missing; and West Cady on the north
side and west of the school property to
Rogers.
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Levitt Rezoning Draws
Heavy Citizen Protest
An appeal termed "mandatory
also accompanied by color renderings
of the existing plan (with 350 single
from a business standpoint", gained
very little sympathy Tuesday night
family units) and the proposed plan.
from an audience of nearly 100 citizens
Drawings of typical townhouse units
who opposed a request for rezoning by
were also displayed.
Levitt and Sons that would enable the
The leVItt spokesmen made the
builder to replace 350 single family
follo\¥ing points to support theIr
detached homes with 500 "for sale"
request for rezoning:
townhouse units ill. its' p~oposed
-latest engineering and site testmg
400-acre Highland. Lake's subdivision.
has resulted in substantial upward
The public hearing, requested by
revisions in development costs,
Levitt,
was conducted
by the
! Northville
~ownship
planning
~
' .commissIOn. 'fl{e eeting was mGv~<l \.
f,. fiom(hff9.Wnliup~awtothe·b?ar~OL:/
. education offices to accommodate the
'j".. '
crowd.
.
At the conclusion. oCthe lengthy
he~ring
the planrung commission
announced
it w6uld render its
recommendatis>o
(for or against
If the city council anticipated an
rezoning) at its;May 26 meeting. The
avalanche of protests Monday mght when
advisory body's finding then goes to
local busmessmen were called together
the township board which will take
to discuss an assessment program to
official action on the matter at its June
construct offstreet parking facilities, It
9 meeting.
was disappointed.
Irvin Adler, chief spokesman for
While there was no. joy at the
Levitt, opened the hearing by reading a
prospect of having to pay for one half
report
explaining the company's
of the proposed S360,OOO project,
reasons for ~eking a modification in its
there was at least majority agreement
plans for development of the former
that it is an improvement vital to the
gravel mining area between Seven and
future welfare of the city's business
Eight Mile roads. The presentation was
chstnct and commercial tax base.
Parking for approximately 300
cars is proposed in two areas. The
largest would be a double-deck parking
garage on Cady street just west of the
Spuming Wheel Fabric Shop. It would
accommodate 2S0 cars.
The second proposed site is on

-inflation and tight money have
. depressed housing industry;
-changing character of Eight Mile
road and northern environs (multiple
developmen ts);
-smgle family homes originally
predicated on 530,000 to 536,000
range now forced into 538,000 to
S46,000 range - sale prospects in this
category are dim;
-two
and'
three-bedroom
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Seen as :Necessity

136 Teachers Approved
Contract status of 136 teachers in
the Northville School District was
approved by the board of education
Monday night, with at least one
member expressing concern over the
move.
The
board's
action
means
continued
employment
for the
system's present staff. It has nothing to
do with salary contract negotiations
underway between the board and the
teachers.

"This problem has come about
because summer recreation programs
have always been run by the schools.
The responsibility will have to be
shared by the community,"
one
participant suggested.
,
The seminar posed the problem of
a student
on vacation for two
consecutive quarters, attending school

Seventy percent of the students
would like the opportunity to take
extra courses and to do make-up work.
Thirty~even percent favor starting the
program in 1972.

********** .

......

The question was raised about
organized recreation programs during
times when students would be on
vacation.

Established

/
ELEVEN DAYS are left before the final filing date
for school board elections. Petitions for the two vacancies are
available at the board offices and must be returned by May
11, Earl Busard,
business
manager,
said. Announced
candidates for the June 8 election are Incumbent Stanley
Johmton and the Reverend Timothy C. Johnson, assistant
pastor of the First Presbyteriam Church. Both are seeking
four-year terms. Voters have until May 8 to register at the
city or township hall where they reside. An advisory vote 'on
Year-Round School will also h)' on tile ballot..
.
"

"Colleges have changed from the
semester plan, utilizing tri-mesters and
quarters."
,
It was thought that year-round
school would help the increased winter
work load in mdustry that now goes
unaided.
Commented one administrator,
"Business does not operate efficiently
during the summer since all department
heads and supervisors are off on
vacations. Employers are ill favor of
staggered vacatIOns, and this should
provide
more vacation jobs for
students."

Wayne

GENER

TOMORROWS
THE DAY Northville residents can
literaUy roU up their sleeves to aid their community. Annual
blood bank donations will get underway at 2 p.m. at the First
Presbyterian Church hall. Blood donations will be accepted
until 5 p.m. and again from 6 to 8 p.m. Persons wishing to
make appointments
are asked to call the blood bank
chairman, Mrs. G. C. Winter, at 349-2361 or 349·1330. The
blood donation'program,
held one day each year, is aimed at
stocking blood for emergency use by local residents during
the rerminder of the year.

,

o;lportunity to fmd a part-time job
would increase," O'Neil commented.
On the economic front, he said
year-round school would provide the
maximum of education for the money
expended.
"When the people say 'no' to the
concept, then they are committed to
support' the traditional school year
design with the proper millage," O'Neil
said.
One administrator,
citing the
concept where students entered at
September or at the half-year mark,
asked "What got us away from that?

concept,
O'Neil envisioned that
students could start school when their
birthday dictated.
He sees social as well as economic
gains occurring through the year-round
concept.
"Each summer, we shove 5S
million kids ou t on the streets and tell
them to keep themselves occupied
without any' organized activities they
have been involved in during the school
year," he said.
"Year-round school would mean
only one-quarter that number would be
out of school at one time and the

Superintendent
Raymond Spear
said August 31 would be tpe Iist date
the board could act on the motion, but
since the board chose to not take any
action before the final date under the
teacher tenure law., all' teachers are
under contract.
.
"As I see it, we may not be able to
hire the services of all personnel,
should we fall short moneY-Wise,"
Deibert suggested.
Spear reminded him "\ thought we
agreed we could hire "x" number of
teachers. We would have had to make a
decision by mid-April as to what would
be cut.
Or, if the board IS
uncomfortable, then they can say to
the administration not to fill the
remaining positions."
"We should be concerned with
spiraling costs as it deals \vith teacher
contracts," Trustee Stanley Johnston
said, "but we must maintain the stabS
quo to maintain the instructional
levels. "
Trustee Andrew Orphan expressed
concern about "coming to the board
after the fact."
Trustees
Eugene
Cook and
Johnston said there was discussion of
this in work sessions, with the board
"deciding not to take action."
"Inflation got started long before
the teachers came on the scene,"
Johnston said.
The
motion
was
passed.
unanimously by the board.
In other action the board agreed to
investi ga te the cost of putting
sidewalks on the southwest corner of
Continued on Page 16·A
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Dunlap street west of Glenn Long
Plumbing extending to the corner
property at Center and Dunlap. It
would provide parking for 50 to 75
cars.
City Manager Frank Ollendorff
explained the plan, which had been
previously presented to about 20
businessmen last February. Monday
night's session was an official public
hearing to' determine whether to go
th rough with the project, what
assessment to levy, how long to finance
the project, the interest rate, who to
assess and the basis for assessing.
The council plan would call for the
financing
to be diVided equally
between the city's capital improvement
fund (whIch comes from pari-mutuel
Continued on Page 16-A
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APPARENT SUICIDE - The body of Carl Buckner, 111 West Main
Street, (Winner's Circle Hotel) was transferred to the Wayne County
Morgue Tuesday afternoon,
after he died from an apparent
self-inflicted chest wound. Police investigating the death said his
body was discovered by friends at 11: 30 a.m. Buckner, 35, formerly
of Farmington, had been dead since 1:30 a.m. A .22 calibre two-shot
derringer was found to the right of his body as he lay on his back in
bed. The weapon was taken to the State Police Lab in Plymouth for
tests. An autopsy was scheduled for Wednesday. Police said they also
investigated three attempted suicides during the last week.

townhouse units would sell in 525,000
to S32,000 range;
-the proposed plan would increase
the density from 4 umts per acre to 4.4
units,
but
would
mcrease the
permanent open space area by 77 acres
to a total of 207 acres or 50 per cent of
the total development;
-the new plan would reduce the
n urn b e r 0 f school children (by
approximately 200) and Increase the
support per child in tax dollars·
-the new plan would reduce the
projected,
population
of the
development (from estimated 6,324 to
6) 50) and wOllld provide the same
total,. number of living umts (2,064
including townhouses and apartments).
LeVItt spokesmen explained that
they 'were able to come up with the
same total number of living units (after
proposing to replace 350 single family
units
with 500 townhouses)
by
buildlOg only 250 apartments where
400 are permitted, plus a commerCIal
complex on its land on the south side
of Seven Mile road.
Adler
did not
argue
that
S40,000-plus single family homes could
not be sold in the Northville area. But
he emphasized that his company could
not build a competltive- umt in this
class on the particular site In question
because of ItS high development costs.
Continued on Page 16·A
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Planners Try
To Resolve
Road Puzzle
Northville township planners were
faced with more than one sticky
problem Tuesday night.
After most of the audience had
departed following the leVItt public
hearing planners reviewed a problem
involving the entrance roads to the
Levitt development on Seven Mile
Road and the proposed Stewart
Oldford commercial center right across
the street.
Wayne county road commission
officials have strongly advised that the
entrance roads to both developments
should align. The question before the
planners is "which developer should
change his plans"?
Levitt, with some support from
the township engineer and planning
consultant, pointed out that his site
plan including specific dimensions for
his main road through the subdivision
(Silver
Springs road) have been
examined and approved.
Oldford wants approval of his plan
and points out that changing his
entrance road to align with Levitt's
would cause an impossible hardship. He
suggested that both plans could be
changed somewhat, or better yet,
Levitt could align with his (Oldford's)
plan.
Planners postponed any decision
until further study can be made. But
there seemed to be agreement that for
traffic safety, the two main entrances
should be directly opposite each other
on Seven Mile road.

i

In Our Town

Town H all Meets
Northville Town Hall board will
meet at 10 a.m. next Tuesday, May 5,
at the home of Mrs. James McNeiece,
20145 Woodhill Road. Mrs. Nelson
Hya tt, chairman,
invites anyone
interested in helping Town Hall to
attend the meeting as the board is
looking for new members.
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Elaine Vahlbusch
Wed by Candlelight

Preseason

SLACKS
SALE

:

**********

Elaine
Dorothea
Vahlbusch
daughter of Mr. ,and Mrs Edward
Vahlbusch, 48025 Rushwood Lane,
NortllVllle, bccamc the bride of Greg C.
Fernandcz In a candlelight service at
7:30 p.m. April II at' Holy Cross
Episcopal Church, NOVI, with the
Reverend Leslie Hard11lg officiating.
The bridcgroom IS the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis Fernandez
of
Redford.
Candles illuminated the pews and
altar, decorated with pale yellow and
white floral arrangements,
as the
couple exchanged vows in a double ring
ceremony
GIVen 111 marriage by hcr father,
the bride wore a fitted whltc satin
gown with overlay of embroidered lace.
It was fashioned With full sleevcs
gathered into bands at the wrists. The
skirt fell 111 a short train. Hcr
elbow-length veil of illUSIOn was held
by a matching petal headpicce. She
carried a colonial bouquct.
Mrs. James Simmons of Plymouth
was her sister's matron of honor In a
• pale" y~1I9~, Q~9~:leng},f;:-crepc go{vn
styled .,with:.tull sleeves. She carried a
basket of mMed spring f)owt;rs.
!
Other bnd~1 attend:l:lts were 1\1'rs.
James Castillo and the bridegroom's
Sisters, Rita, who was flower girl, and
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Mrs. Bruce
VanDusen
of
Birmingham, a Michigan Junior
Women's Federation director.
For its philanthropies, the
Western Suburban Club received
nme ~wards at the state meeting
. last month in Lansing. It was
cited especially, Mrs. Starr reports
enthusiastically, for work with
retarded
children. - A. recent
project was bripging Milky the
Clown for a performance at the
Penn
Theatre
for retarded
children from local institutions.

MR. AND MRS. GREG C. FERNANDEZ

RECORD-NOVI

THREE MEMBERS of the
Northville
Branch, Women's
National
Farm and Garden'
Association, have displays in the
annual show at the Wright Kay
store in Detroit. On exhibit
Wednesday and today are orchid
corsages by Mrs, Clyde Whittlesey
and Mrs: Gene Cushing and a tea
cart arrangement by Mrs. Frank
Whitmyer.
Mrs. Whittlesey,
branch
president, grew the orchids for
the corsages in her greenhouse.
Hers is composed of tiny lavendar
orchids while Mrs. Cushing's is of
Vandas.

**********
USED BOOKS-more than
10,000 in a wide selection':"are
offered this week end at the 16th
annual sale of the Plymouth
B ranch
of the American
toAssociation lof/University.r.Women.
(j'l'he sale.'~tis:"beingl!.heldlJ today
through Saturday at 'Westland

Center,
Although
officiaIl.y
Plymouth-based,
the AAUW
chapter includes Northville-Novi
residents in its membership with
Mrs. David
VanHine,
556
Langfield
Drive, to be the
chapter's next president.
First editions by such noted
authors as 'Somerset tt1augha.m, }
John Gunther, Hugh Walpole,
Quent.in Reynolds and Kathleen
Norris will be included. Rare
books,
signed
and limited
editions, out-of-print classics and
collector's items from 1824 will
be 'displayed and sold 'to those
submitting the highest bids.
Children's
books,
the
commi ttee ipromises, will be in
ample supply and will include
Landmark books. Adult books
include a 25-volume set of the
Cdmplete
Works of Charles
Dickens.
Proceeds will go to the
National AAUW Fellowship Fund
which awards fellowship grants to
outstanding women far doctoral
study and post-doctoral research.
The branch is hoping to raise its
donation above last year's mark
of S2,700.
,The
group also sponsors
full-tuition scholarships for area
women at Schoolcraft' college. To
date they have. been awarded to
seven women, including-- Coral
Zalma Adas of Plymduth who
d te~~NYs~f')~~rman,
.Kay...Gotts
($~~tfq~~R.fJ~Joj~yille. al1d ~ha.rp'n
Melcher, of PIYIllouth.
.

Sister to Present
Concert at OLV
"\

Jaycee Auxiliary
Lands Donations
Students at Novi and Orchard Hills
elementary schools collected a total of
43.670 Betty Crocker coupons in the
six-week contest sponsored by the Novl
Jaycee Auxiliary.
At the close of the contest on
AprJl 21 the aUXIliary found an average
of 44 coupons per youngster had been
collected, far exceeding expectations.
"We think our Novi youngsters are
pretty tremendous," commented Mrs
Ronald Cowden, JuxIhary conIes!
ch3lTlnan.
The coupons, she said, WIll be
given to the t.hclllgan Jaycees, who

\

\
l
i
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now are colleetl1lg for the seventh
machine to be purchased with coupon
redemptions for the Michigan Kidney
Foundation.
It takes 600,000 to
purchas~ one machine.
This Friday auxiliary membefS WIll
supply a party for the rooms at each
grade
level collecting the most
coupons. All other youngsters wIll,
receive a special treat also. Grades and
rooms collecting the most coupons are
Orchard Hi1ls-J<jndergarten .. Mrs.
SylVia Wright, afternoon; first, Mrs.
Cornne Wedge; second, Mrs. Wintfred
Ling third, Mrs. Jeanne Kmncy,
fourth, Mrs. Dorothy Denit; fifth, John
Billy (winner for the whole system) I
Sixth, Miss Marion Wishnow; Novi
Elementary-kindergarten,
Mrs. Patricia
Little, afternoon; first, Mrs. Laura
Jenson; second. Mrs. LIllie Main; third,
Mrs. Jackie Frere; fourth, Mrs. Georgia
Nogle; fifth, Mrs. Irene McCo(miek;
sixth, Mrs. Katherine Penhale.
Aiding Mrs. Cowden with the
contest were Mrs. Jerry LaFaive and
Mrs. Jerry Mercier, coupon collections,
and Mrs. Jack
Detlefs,
party
arrangements:

"Rags to Riches," a benefit
musical program, will be presented by
Demse' Mainville (Sister May Denise,
O.P.) at 8 p,m. Monday, May 18, at
Our Lady of Victo!)' Church social
hall.
The program is to feature jazz
piano music from the Ragtime Era and
range through the music of George
Gershwin to "Far Out" music of Dave
Brubeck with a running commentary
on the music and composers. The
famous Concerto in F by Gershwin has
been adapted for solo piano by Sister
Mary Denise, and is included in her

TOP POST in the Western
Suburban Women's Association,
an affiliate of the Federated
Junior Women's Clubs, will be
assumed by Mrs. Dale Starr.
44915 Thornapple. She is to be
installed as president at a dinner
at the Livonia Holiday Inn on
Plymouth road at 6:30 p.m. next
Monday.
Two
other
Northville
members, Mrs. Donald Baxter and
Mrs. James Clarke, will be serving
011 the board of directors. The
new slate is to be installed by

Girl Scout Day Ca:mp'
Scheduled in June~ J~ly
Southern Oakland Girl Scouts IS
pleased to announce that a previously
cancelled
day camp
in the
Southfield-Farmington
Area will now
be in operation.
The camp, called Arapaho 1, will
provide GIrl Scout activities 111 the
out-of-doOls. for approXimately 100
girls. It takes place during the weeks of
June 22nd and July 2nd at Warren's
Woods on Haggerty Road ne'ar 12 Mile
in Novi.

Road, Farmmgton will be the camp
director. Mrs. Carl Gaiser of Old
Homestead Court will be her assistant.
Applications for volunteer staff, nature
consultants and campers are now being
accepted.
Campers
previously
registered for Arapaho II, June 22-July
2, who would prefer Arapaho J may
request the change by calling the Day
Camp Registrar at the Girl Scout Office
immediately. rhone: 548-2244.

Mrs. Grover Niergarth of Drake
A Loving Gift for Mother and
Grandmother. This is a pin of
classic beau ty, carrying in an
ex qu isite setting, the lustrous
simulated
birthstones
of each
member of the family. She will
cherish it forever ...

1f
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7 Minutes Downtown Northville

We want to help you pick
just the right gift for this
summers loveliest bride.
Come see our complete
selection of china. glass.
and gifts

Price

PERMANI;NT plus RINSE $16.50
(Reg. Price $ 18.501
DOROTHY'S

Glamour Nook
40799 GRAND RIVER, NOVI

112 E. Main

program on the 1969-70 concert tour.
A graduate of Siena Heights
College, she received her Master in
Music Composition from the University
of Michigan and did graduate work ~t
Eastman and Julliard schools of music.
OLV sponsors report they are
"highly honored~' to have Northville
included on her tour. Donations at the
door of $1 f~r adults and 50 cents for
high school students will go to the
Dominican Education Fund.
Also on the program will be choral
selections under the direction of Paul
laBoda and featuring the Children's
Chorale.

/

Northville

Call GR·6·2020
Next to Grim .. Open Air Market

..

Q~allty
Dry CleanIng
Atterat,ans
Dye Wark
Re.weav,ng
TvIC Rental

iIIIIIiIiII
MICHIGA~ 8AH~RD

_
--

---

fREE MOTH PRo.OflNG

fr~~~I'5
CLEANERS
& MEN'S WEAR
112 Eost Moin
Norlhyjll •
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PT As Elect Officers
At Spring Meetings
,

DENISE KEHOE
The engagement of Denise Kehoe
to Jack W. Boyd, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd of Novi is announced
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J.
Kehoe of Royal Oak.

A spring open house is planned for
Tuesday, May 5, by the Amerman
Elementary PIA. The meeting will
begin at 8 p.m. in the multi-purpose
room. Parents are asked to enter
through the front door of the school
because of construction work-,
Parents will have an opportunity to
see how their child has progressed since
the fall, PIA spokesmen report.

The bride-elect, a 1966 graduate of
Shrine High School, Royal Oak, is a
senior at the University of Michigan,
majoring in medical technology.
Her fiance, a 1962 Northville High
School graduate and a 1966 University
of Michigan graduate now is working
· towards his master's degree in social
work there. He wasstationed in Kenya,
Africa, with the Peace Corps for two
years.
A July 31 wedding is planned.

DENI~E KEHOE

Weekend Fun Fair
Planned at Mercy
Youngsters will have a choice of many
challenging test-your-skill games.
Fun Fair will open at 5 p.m.
Friday evening and close at 10 p.m.
Saturday hours will be from noon to
10 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 8
p.m.
Among the students working on
the fair are Deborah Adams, daughter
of the Bernard Adams, 41268 Llewelyn
Road; Barbara Allan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John F. Allan, 18238
Shadbr-ook Drive; Carol Alspaugh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Alspaugh, 601 Reed Court; Mary
Brueck,
daughter of the Robert
Bruecks, 47129 Dunsany Road; Molly
Hagge, daughter of Mrs. Donald Hagge,
18126 Shadbrook
Road; Patrice
Hillier, daughter of the Robert Hilliers,
37956
Rhonswood
Road; Denise
Jacques, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Emery Jacques, 352 Orchard Drive;
Gale MeLampy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis
MeLampy,
38138
South(arm
Road; Esther Sinacola,
I
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Sinacola, 43180 Nine MIle Road;
Roseanne Sinacola, daughter of the
Marie Sinacolas, 21196 Woodfarm
'rDi'ive;rlar(d~Helehe..Waltc'(,' idaughter' of
"j).
• 1'l~'rthviile
11v'16tpet$'
,)Jis
"'prbVilling "t~~k1'J/qul{rlJ~fj1af
I{ts liMo I ahd',iMrs. nUhn ,:Walter, 19856
,1
•
nearly-new sale to"oo'held fr'o~ 9'-3.:0. "Meadowbrook Road."
to 4 p.m. this Saturday -in the
gymnasium of the NorthvIlle Board of
Education building on Main Street.
Mrs. James Tellam, chairman,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Smith,
reports that clothes for children and
25667
Glamorgan
Drive, Novi,
adults will be in wearable condition
announce the birth of a son, Jonathan
and "nearly new."
Lee, April 19 at St. Mary Hospital. He
There also will be a section of
weighed eight pounds at birth.
household ite~ and antiques. More
The baby is the Smiths' first son
valuable things, Mrs. Tellam says, will
and third child,joining sisters Rebecca,
be sold on consignment. In gathering
8, and Melissa, 6, at home. Mr. and
for donations from club members and
Mrs. Norman Diseker of Middleboro,
from anyone in the community
Kentucky, are maternal grandparents.
interested in donating or selling on
Paternal grandmother IS Mrs. Dora
consignment (proceeds benefit the
schools) is from noon to 8 p.m. Friday
Smith of Detroit.
at the gymnasium.
**"''''''''''''''''''''''
A daughter, Mari Anna, was born
***"'*"'***'"
April 22 to Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Problems
of addiction were
Chellman, former Northville residents
discussed by Dr. J. Hardee Bathea of
of Seven Mile Road now making their
Brighton at the April dinner meeting of
home in Clinton.
the Northville Chapter, Business and
Their first child, the baby weighed
Professional
Women, Monday at
ten pounds at birth. Mrs. Mary
Hillside Inn.
Chellman of Farmington is the paternal
Dr. Bathea, medical director at
grandmother. Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Brigh ton Hospital
told the 25
Ohman of Beck Road are maternal
members and guests attending about
grandparents.
alcoholism
treatment.
He was
*****"'****
introduced by Mrs. Dempsey Ebert,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dresselhouse
program chairman.
of Smock Road announce the birth of
During the evening a surprise
their second son, Bruce Robert, April
bridal shower feted Miss Dale Bowen, a
22 at St. Mary Hospital. He weighed
club member.
eight pounds, two ounces.
Next meeting of the chapter will
He JOIllS a brother,
David,
be installation of officer~ May 25.
two·and-a-half, at home. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. VanAtta and
****"'''''''**'''
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dresselhous.:.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Spaguolo of East
Main Street with Sister Helen, D.P.,
(Mrs. Spaguolo's sister) went to
Tilbury, Ontario, last week end to visit
Mrs. C. V. Lemieux, sister of both
women, who has been iII.
A number of students from
Northville are working on a carnival,
, complete with games, rides, snacks and
give-aways, scheduled to take place the
· weekend of May 1, 2, and 3 on the
· grounds of Our Lady of Mercy High
School, Eleven at Middlebelt Roads,.
.Farmington.
Attractions for all ages, from tots
• to senior citizens, is the goal of a
parent-student committee planning the
fair.
Foods ranging from pizz'a to
cotton candy will be available for
"fair-goers. A boutique of hand-made
,,!tems is planned for those who prefer
shopping to ferris Wheels. Student art
~will be exhibited and sold. Teenagers
, will have a chance to toss c~eam pies in
:the eyes of volunteer faculty members.

News
Around
Northville

'crub

I

BIRTHS

A short business meeting will take
place before the election of officers.
N aminated
for officers are Mrs.
Lawrence Gucken, president; Mrs. Cecil
Morin, vice-president; Mrs. Kenneth
Kaestner, teacher vice-president; Mrs.
Duane LaMoreaux, secretary;
and
Martin Rinehart, treasurer.

Nominations Will also be accepted
fr~m the floor' and positions are
available on the PI A board. Those
interested in board positions are asked
to call Mrs. LaMoreaux at 349-3656 or
Mrs. Morin at 349·5707.
In charge of refreshments for the
evenmg is Mrs. Kenneth Goldi.
Honored at Tuesday's meeting will
be all the mothers who have helped as
reading mothers, room mothers, and on
field trips, projects and programs.

***

At Cooke.

••

"Spring Festival of Art" is the title
of the Cooke Junior High and Annex
next PI A meeting set for Wednesday,
May 6.
The business meetmg will-begin at

\

I

Kindergarten
..Round-Up Set

-~_.

Kindergarten round-up registration
will be held May 6 aJ)d 7 for all
NorthvIlle children who wIll be five
years old on or before December 31,
1970;

Due to the growth in the school
district, separate registration nights will
be held in all three elementary schools.
Round-up meetings are scheduled
for Wednesday, May 6, at 7:30 p.m. at
Amerman Elementary,
847 North
Cen ter Street, and Main Street
Elementary, 501 West Main Street.
Thursday, May 7, at 7:30 p.m.,
round-Up will be held at Moraine
Elementary, 46811 West Eight Mile
Road.
Parents are urged to register their
c1uldn!n in the building where their
neighbors' children presently attend
school. However, if parents are unable
to attend the meeting in their area,
chIldren may be registered at one of
the other elementary schools.
Prospective
kindergartners
will
have a chance to attend a kindergarten
class on Visitation Day, Monday, May
18.

Youngsters attending will be invited to
Three ethnic groups will perform
participate in the dances. 'fhe Scottish
native dances at the Old World
dances will be presen te d by St.
Treasures
benefit of Sarall Ann
Andrew's Society with dancers to be
Cochrane Chapter, DAR, being held
accompallled by bagpip,es.
from 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. this Saturday at
the Joy Road Studio, it8234 Joy Road
1n tern ational exhibits
are to
in Plymouth.
include keepsakes of local residents
Ih'dilm"dances Will be presented at
" wtiich have been han'ded down through
',10' iI.m:"and '12:30 p.m., -Scotltsh
, 'tn~ir families. TYpica1'Jl;a'Gaudy Welch
dances at1Q:30 p:m. and Polish dances
c.u p. and saucer
which
is' a
all day beginning at 11 a.m. All groups
third~ge'neration antique belonging to
WIll be in native costumes.
Mrs. 'Eugene Entz of Beck Road. Other
Michael
Krolewski
is
pieces are being brought by the Royal
choreographer for the Polish dancers,
Swedish consul who will meet those
most of whom are from Hamtramck
attending.
and are new arnvals from Poland.
.Demonstr~tiohs
include
pewter-making by a Danish craftsman
and origami by a Japanese resident.

f

\

SWIM PARTY PLANNERS-Making
plans for the Novi Newcomers
indoor swim party scheduled at Bentley High Schooll\1ay 8 are (l to
r) Mrs. Richard Norton, Mrs. john McPhearson, Dean Bainard, and
Mrs. Philip Cozadd.

Splash Party Planned
Nommation of officers of the
recently organized Novi Newcomers
Club was slated to take place yesterday
in a general membership meeting at the
Michigan Tractor conference room.
In addition
to nominations,
presentation of the club bylaws was to
be ma de. El ec tion from those
nominated yesterday is scheduled June
I at Village Oaks subdivision.
Plans also were discussed for a club
swim party to be held at Bentley High
School on May 8 beginning at 9 p.m.

.~
If..::."

DAR Benefit Features
Old World Heritages

Refreshments will be served later.
Officers serving on an interim basis
are: pending the June election are:
Dean Bainard, president; George
Bodolaski, vIce-president; Mrs, John
McPhearson, secretary; Mrs. Philip
Cozadd, secretary pro-tern; Mrs. Denis
Berry, treasurer; Mrs. Richard Norton,
social
coordinator;
Mrs. John
Lapham, . social director; Mrs. Ronald
Tandy, interest group dIrector; and
Mrs. Elmer
Jones,
membership
director.

~

From

S10.00

l~.~
"

Pro ceeds are to benefit the
Michigan Indians' Scholarship Fund of
the DAR. Tickets wIll be available at
the Joy Studio at SI for adults and 50
cents for children. Groups of scouts
and school
children
are being
encouraged to attend at special rates of
25 cents each in groups of 20 or more.
ONE SPECIAL GROUP
OF DRESSES
REDUCED TO GO

.,.,'"

•

i&ilhi44

=

fl-9·0613

MRS. EUGENE ENTZ
with Welch keepsake

103

E. Moin

5t

Northville,

Mich.

Sl1ea~rs
evell a motlzer
n~ will love.
rV'--.--n.:l

*"''''*'''**'''*'''

Northville High School sophomore
class will hold a car wash from 9 a.m.
until 4 p.m. this Saturday at Northville
Presbyterian
Church. It is being
sponsored by the class officers.

Do

7.30 p.m. in the junior high, followed
by a concert featuring the junior high
band and choir.
Art, shop, science and home
economics projects will be on display.
The election of officers wIll also be
held at WednesdJy's meeting.

From

S2.00

Stride Rite makes sneakers lust
hke they make shoes: to be good
for feet. So you'll find things like full
built-in support in the arch and
heel. And quality materials
and construclion that wears
a lot longer. Because
Stride Rite makes sure.
Sneakers that will fit perfeclly,
Because we make sure.

TRIDERlTE

You Know Where

SNEAKER

You Can Buy ...
MAPLE PECAN
PRALINES
GOO

D.:'l-:.T I M

, A It T y"P'S

HYLAND PLAZA

r

T 0 It I

••• In connecllon with food ,'oornln, ond
"yle conIC lou, ~r,on.
lnt., •• ted In
ho"ln, ther, clothe. ''''yled
or alt.red.
P... onol 'mlng.
on both men', ond
worn.n', cloth In, In o..r mod.,n tallo,lng
.hop. Phone 349·3677. LAPHAM'S 120
E. Moln, Downtown North.IU..
'

'.:

NORTHVILLE

Corner Duck Lake Road I S3 East Main St.
& Highland Road (M.S9; NorlhviU\!, Mich.
East Highland, Michigan
349·0630
887·9330

Open Daily 9-6, Thurs.-Fri. 9 to 9

-- --~

Ladies~Wear
118 E. MAIN - NORTHVILLE

- 349-0777
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School Window Installation
Triggers A Board Debate

r
t.
j
I

What looked like an innocent item
on the agenda turned out to be the
highlight of Monday night's Northv111e
school board meeting.

new windows would be acceptable for
the
front
library
windows
since
replacements were Palladian windows
with an arch and narrow compartments
on either side.

The
board
approved
the
installation of all new windows at tge
Junior High Annex, but not without
~ome discussion.

The board had originally planned
to block out the arches and put in
oblong windows.

Superintendent
Raymond
Spear
said the new windows were needed
because the present ones "leak air,
water and cold".
Mrs. Kathleen Edgerton and Miss
Linda
Edgerton,
representing
the
Northville Historical Society, said the
group
was concerned
about
the
asthetics of the building.
130th said the style of the proposed

Present plans do not call for
mullions, framework dividing the solid
upper and lower window into smaller
panes. The Historical Society hoped
mullions would be included with the
new windows.
,Board President Richard Martin
looked at bluepnnts of what the Annex
would look like with the windows
Installed and que~tioned, "Don't we
have an art department? I'd like them

PANCAKE
,DINNER
FOR
ONLY

$1
PER PERSON

- ALL THE PANCAKES YOU CAN EAT -

SATURDAY, MAY 2
4TO 7 P.M.

Novi High School
TICKETS AV AILABLE AT THE DOOR
.

All Proceeds To Go To The Summer"

Recreation Program

,

to make colored
alternatives."

drawings

of

1

all

\

"How long will this hold us up?"
Trustee Stanley Johnston, who is on
the building and site committee, asked.
"Please,
gentlemen,"
Mrs.
Edgerton interjected, "what we need is
not an art department but an architect
to keep the style of the building.
One board member was heard to
quietly
question,
"Where
thev
Historical Society when they built the
race track? Talk about asthetics!"

was

"If we are doing any changes we
must approach it with an open mind
and see that it looks well," Martin told
the board.
"This is an old building, built in
1916," Mrs. Edgerton said. "Let's keep
it that way. Those are Palladian
windows.
It's the same style of
architecture
as the home President
(Woodrow) Wilson bought after he left
office."
"What style of architecture is it?"
Trustee Eugene Cook questioned.
"I think it's English Georgian,"
Martin interjected.
"They say beauty is in the eye of
the beholder," Cook said, "and I'd call'
it 1916 ugly!"
Johnston
said he, Earl Busard,
business manager; Spear and Trustee
Andrew Orphan "spent considerable I
time goillg over the windows and
decided on these to keep the Palladian
windows.
"I for one would not like to spend
more of my time, for I cannot see
further delaying it WIth drawings, ets.
These windows will do the job and are
acceptable to the Historical Society," :
Johnston said.
Cook called the question with
Martin prefacing the vote by saying, "I
strongly urge we do not approve the.
motion."
The board unanimously approved
the motion, with Martin not casting a
vote.
Cost of the windows is 'estimated
at $21,500, about $2,000 higher than
not installing Palladian windows. The
estimates of rewiring both Main Street
and the Annex are $4,000 less than
what ; wa~. 'originally
allotted, board
members said
(PO'.,Vi
Also included in the motion .waSrepair work on sidewalks at a\1 sC,hoo!
sites.
. jJ

Musical Y\uth International pose at Kanazawa, Japan with the famous Himeji Castle in the ba~kground.

Men's Club Concert Stars
100 Young Musicians
\

Musical Youth International,
100
talented youth selected by special
audition
from Michigan, Ohio and
Indiana, high school music programs,
wl1l be featured on the Presbyterian
Men's
Club 10th Annual
Spring
Concert at the Northville High School
auditorium, Saturday, May 9, at 7:30
p.m.
Composed of 50 trained choral
singers
and
50
outstanding
instrumentalists,
the "Musical Youth"
are
part.
of
the
President's
"People-to-People"
program. This year

Northville Spring Concert, predicts this
will ,be one of the most outstanding
musical programs ever presented here.
"This is a highly unusual musical group
that performs arrangements of great
scope," Williams reported.

they will tour Great Britain, Scotland
and Wales. In the pastl they have given
concerts in Germany, Argentina and
Great Britain.
.
Robert Shafer, Jr., 18, of 18101
Sheldon Road sings bass in the choral
section and Donald Buckmaster, 18,
19677 Maxwell, plays fIrst chair
clarinet with the M.Y.I. Instrumental
.group. Both boys attend Northville
High School and are active in the music
program.
Bill Williams, duector of music at
the First Presbyterian
Church of
Northville
and director
of the

"Listening to these youngsters will
give the citizens of Northville a good
insight into some of the effective things
our government is doing to build our
image abroad," Williams added.
•
Tickets for the concerts are $1.25
and are being sold at various stores in
the Northville area.

Hospital Plans Seminar
I
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More tiiari\;YoO"~re 'e~pel:ted to'
aHend'the third Annual Nursing Home
Serrunar at NorthvIlle State Hospital
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today.
f
homes, many of which are members of
Topics of common concern among
the
Michigan
Nursing
Home
administrators and staff of the nursing
Association, and state hospital geriatric
programs are included in the day-long
agenda. Those attending also will have
an opportunity
to visit the hospital's
Geriatric Unit.
,Ifit

[If!!;

1(1

"

"We welcome this opportunity for
nursing home personnel to see our
facility at first hand," commented F.
Ferrari, M.D., chief of the hospital's
IOo-bed Geriatric UOlt, who already
provides consultation services into a
number of our area's nursing homes."

is Mother's Day

"Let's Talk Turkey", theme for
the day, underlines the effort to discuss •
frankly many aspects of nursing home
- state hospital relationships.

...remember her
with ...
Peignoir and
Shift Gown
''Tw.o Tone"

Pink- Yellow-Lavender
Set $14.00

SEMINAR PLANNING- Completing plans for today's nursing home
seminar at Northville State Hospital are (1 to r) F. Ferrare, chief of
the hospital's geriatric unit; Janet Pope, the geriatric unit's chief
nurse; 'David Van Zytveldt, social worker director; Bernard Plummer,
director of environmental therapy programs; Reverend Ernest
Klaudt, president of the Michigan Nursing Home Association; and
Lynn Spitz-Nagel, chief social worker-at the Ypsilanti State Hospital.

I

I
I

THE BIBLE
SPEAKS
TO YOU
"WOTE 560 K"
Sunday 9:45 A.IVI.
PROVOKE NOT YOUR
CHILDREN

BEl TER DRESSES
Junior Sizes 5 to 13
Misses Sizes IOta 20
Half Sizes 1411 to 2411

COTTON DRESSES - SHIFTS
BLOUSES by Ship 'n Shore
and Judy Bond
Sportswear - Slacks - Bermudas
Jamaicas - Knit Tops

Hosiery and Pantyhose 99c to 3.00

Brader"

DE PARTM
141 E. Main

E Ny·STORE

349-3420

Northville

HOURS: Daily 9 to 6 - Fridays 'til 9 P.M.

Nylon Slips - full and half
medium-short and short-short
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Seeks He-election
State Representative
Clifford H.
Smart (R-Walled Lake) announced
yesterday that he will be a candidate
for re-election to the Michigan House
of
Re presentatives.
Representative
Smart is completing hIS third two-year
term in the House as Representative of
the 60th District.
A recognized
expert
on
educational matter~ in the Republican
Caucus, Representative Smart came to
the Legislature after nineteen and one
half years as Superintendent of Schools
III Walled Lake,Just part of his 35 years
of
experinece
as
a school
superintendent.
"We are in a most critical time in
our deahngs with education and its

DAY'

NIGHT

349~850

349~12

Your Health Is Our B14siness
WE SERVE YOUR
FAVORITE COCKTAIL
ON SUNDAY., TOO
132 SOUTH CENTER

NORTHVILLE
134

DRUG

e.st M.in
R. Ph.

Al Laux,

groWing problems," Smart said. "1 am
seeking re-election to try to finish an
attempt I started nearly four years ago
in the Legislature to bring about true
equity
and true reform.., to our
educational system."
The 60th District includes all of
the townships of Mundy, Argentine
and Fenton in Genessee County and
the townships of Holly, Groveland,
Brandon,
Rose, Highland, Milford,
Commerce,
Lyon and the cities of
Fenton, South Lyon, Walled Lake,
Wixom and Novi.
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"The Nursing Home As A Settmg
for
Hum a n
Rehabilitation:
Organization And Educational Efforts"
is the title of the morning's session.
~articipants
include
representatives
from the State Department of Mental
Health in Lansing and social services of
Washtenaw and Wayne Countie's, as
well as those from nursing homes and
state hospitals.
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Novi Council Rejects
Trailer Park Rezoning
BILL AND CHARLES

TIFFIN

100 ... And He
May Bake Pi~
Nursing a "splitting headache'" - his most serious illness
in recent memory- silver-haired Bill Tiffin agreed Monday
with his young brother, Charles: "Work, lots of hard work,
and keepin' women out of our hair" are basic ingredients of
long life."
Both confirmed batchelors, with no thought of
"changin' a good thing", are pretty good authorities on the
subject.
The senior of this colorful Wixom duet celebrates his
centennial birthday Saturday and if the radio is repaired in
time he and his 91-year-old brother will probably mark the
occasion by taking in a Detroit Tiger game.
They live alone in a little farmhouse- once the
parsonage for the Wixom Baptist Church- at the corner of
Wixom and Maple roa1:ls and spend most of their time
working in their gardens, readjng and listening (when the
radio's not on the blink) to Ernie Harwell.
No party ("nothin' like that") is planned but Bill may
surpnse his brother and cook up, some kind of special treat.
He does all the cooking for the pair and, ladies- get this- he
does it on ~an"old wood-butnlng stove that occupies a choice
spot in their modest kitchen: .
"Maybe," hoped Charles, "he'll bake a pie."
Bill, who was born in Canada and moved to Novi
where he lived on a farm near Wixom and 10 Mile roads for
most of his life before moving in with Charles a few years
ago,' has been cooking "for more years than you think." He
perfected this art while working for awhile in a lumber camp
in northern Michigan.
The brothers share the other housework, and both
work in the gardens of flowers and vegetables that are the
envy of other Wixom citizens.
Charles, who has lived in the same house since 1900,
needs the aid of glasses to read the newspaper. But that's not
the case with his lOO-year-old brother. Even the Tiger box
scores are easy reading for him.
About those ingredients for long life: "Maybe you'd
better forget that stuff about women," said Charles tossing a
smile to his brother. "Not all of 'em are bad."
The twinkle in Bill's eyes concurred.

A zoning request to pennit
development of a mobile homes park
on a 6o-acre West Road site was denied
by the Novi Council Monday night by a
vote of 5-1.
Denied was the request of Sheldon
Gordon, who proposed a development
of 360 units on the property located
just north of the city's sewage disposal
plant.
The lone dissenting vote was cast
by Mayor Joseph Crupi. who explained
later that in cases of rezoning requests
the council should confine its decision
on whether or not the requested zoning
represents property land useage - not
on whether or not a mobile homes park
would be desirable or undesirable.
The city's planning consultant
took a similar stand in noting that the
requested zoning for a mobile homes
park would proVide a buffer between
industrially zoned property to the
south'
and potential
residential
development to the north.
A proposed revision to the plan,
submitted a week ago by Councilmen
Denis Berry and Edwin Presnell. was
not fully acceptable to the petitioner
and hence
was scuttled before
Monday's vote. The plan would have
permitted development of a smaller
mobile
homes park provided it
included a 30Q.foot wide green belt on
the southern edge' of the 'property and a
narrow belt of multiple housing along
the West Road frontage and along the
nort!1e(!J t:flge of/the pro~erty. H:
Gordon complained that mUl~ipJe~h
strip would reduce the sif~ ?f.. ~hl-:
mobile homes park to make it less than
desirable from an economic or practical
standpoint.
However. he \ did not
completely rule i,t out during discussion
Monday,
yet his reluctance in
committing himself to the revised plan
led to the council rejection.
"I cannot in good faith" say that
the multiple housing section could be
developed before or concurrent with
the mobile homes sites. he said. Monies
for financing' the multiples probably
would not be as readily available as
they would for a mobile homes part
and, thi's being the case, the land might
stand idle for some time, he added.
. Gordon, reminding the council of
a recent disclosure that multiple
housing is· suggested north of hiS 60
acres, took the position that the
multiples on the adjacent property
f

Pollution Feared

Wixom Shelves Oiling
A rubbish collection contract was
approved but awarding of a road oiling
contract was shelved by the Wixom
City Council Tuesday pending an
investigation into possible pollution by
such oiling.
G, R. Chapel & Sons Disposal
Service, second lowest of four bidders,
was awarded the oue-year rubbish
collection
contract for SII,740.
Besides
regular
residential
and
commercial pickups, the contract also
calls for a spring and fall trash pickup.
The unanimous council action
followed a disclosure that the low
bidder, Taulbee Sanitation. invalidated
its $10,940 low bid by later adjusting it
to include the spring and fall trash
pickup at $300 and $200, respectively.
Other bids came in at $14,160 and
$14,850.
The road oiling matter was shelved
when Councilman Dr. Val Vangieson
questioned
whether
such oiling
contributed to pollution. He noted that
such oil, particularly in the Loon Lake
area, may run off the road into ditches
and eventually end up in the lake itself.
Council decided to postpone any
action
pending
Dr.. Vangieson's
suggested' review of the matter with
state and county officials.
A move to reject the single bid
(same as last year, 12<ents per lineal
foot) was defeated by
vote of +'2,
with Councilman Elwood Grubb and
Councilwoman Mrs. Mary PaM! voting
I

a

for rejection. Mrs. PaM! moved to
reject after learning that another
company had indicated, after the lone
bid had been received, that it would
like an opportunity to offer an oiling
price.
Attorney Gene Schnelz noted that
in some communities receiving just one
bid such bids are rejected.
DPW Director Robert Trombley
reminded the council that in delaying
the contract it also was delaying the
start of oiling early in May when the
dust problem begins. He noted,
however,
that
apprOXimately
90-percent of the roads slated for oiling
are located in the Loon Lake area.
In Other action Tuesday, the
council tabled by a vote of 4-2 (Dr.
Vangieson and Grubb opposed tabling)
the awarding of the official newspaper

Win Schuler
To Speak H~re
Win Schuler of the famous
Schuler's Restaurants will be guest
speaker at the Novi Rotary Club
meeting at noon Tuesday, May 7, at
Saratoga Farms Reslaurant.
He is to relate some of his
experiences and tell how he became
interested in the restaurant bUsiness.
All Rotary Ann's are invited to this
special meeting.

designation pending review of the
subscription circulation of one of two
other newspapers being considered
along with The Novi News.
Two petitions by citizens were
submitted calling for a change in the
official newspaper.
It was apparent by the council
discussion and a recommendation of
the mayor that the designation is likely
to go to a publication with free
circulation.

**********
The council also authorized the
mayor to appoint a six:member
Environmental Study Committee to
attempt to resolve pollution problems
in the Loon Lake area; requested the
county to relinquish jurisdiction over
Loon Lake Road in an area annexed to
Wixom;
extended
the residency
requirement for Robert Case until June
15; rejected by a 4-3 vote a motion to
grant former Police Chief Thomas
McGuire severence pay (about $500);
and reappointed Gene Schnelz as city
attorney.
Also, it set a public hearing on the
rezoning of the Frank Geller and
William Sedler property, located on
Wixom Road near the north city limits,
for May 26; granted up to $500 for a
senior citizens Michigan Week dinner
trip to Frankenmuth; and authorized
transfer
of $1,500
from
the
contingency
fund to the police
equipme~ ~count.

would constitute the desired buffer and
would make multiples along the edge
of his property unnecessary.
However the councilmen indicated
that there is no assurance that
multiples will indeed be developed on
adjacent land. They voiced fear that
the mobile homes park might be
developed while the multiples may
never materialize.
A suggestion by the consultant'
that a six-foot high earth berm in place
of the proposed multiples would be an
adequate buffer apparently was not
satisfactory .
Several objections to the proposed
mobile homes development were raised
by property owners in, the area,
primarily on grounds that the park
would destroy property values and set
the pattern for future development in
an area thought to be most ideal for
reSidential development.

\

1

**********
In other acHon Monday, the
council voted to make the new sewer
rates effective with all buildings issued
on or after June 1.
Councilman Presnell, who earlier
had objected to the new rate schedule
because, in his opinion it did not
provide for a fair rate for unmetered
water customers, voted "no" on the
effective date motion as he did last
week on the rate lUcrease Itself.
(Sewer rates are based on use of
water, by c\.lstomers: of the ,Detroit
water system).
(I

[)

POLLUTION
FIGHT-Concerned
over the ullsightly appearallce
of
trash along Novi roads, Novi High School students last week turned
pollution
talk into action by collecting the litter and hauling it off to
the dump.
Student
sjlokesmen,
appearing
before
the council
Monday,
indicated
students
plan to continue
their beautification
project.
They asked for and were told a city truck would be
provided. Meanwhile, the council is advising citizens that the week of
. May II will be clean-up week in Novi, pointing out that trash may be
hauled to the Salem Disposal landfill, located on Chubb Road near
,Five Mile, at a rate of 60-cents
per yard. Councilmen
<Ire urging
,citizens to follow' the 'example setJ by the, students. No free pickup is
planned by the city this year.
I,
: .

Of

Sewer Extension by '71?
School board trustees are keeping
their fingers crossed that the trunk
extension of the Huron-Rouge sewage
disposal system reaches the Taft-Eleven
Mile roads area by late 1971.
Dallas Zonkers. city manager, told
the board Tuesday night the proposed
project schedule indicates "the sewers
would be ready for service by early
November. 1971."
Whether or not the sewers are in
and ready for use is of prime
importance to the school district since
approximately
S75,000 has been
earmarked for septic tanks for the new
middle school. The school wJ11be open
in the fall of 1971.
As trustees pointed out, about
$60.000 could go into the sewers, With
the remaining monies used to carry the
line from the road to the school.
Zonkers estimated the cost of
extending sewers to the Taft Road site
would be about SI60,OOO, which he
said could be financed in a number of
different ways.
"We only have two alternatives,"
Trustee Gilbert Henderson said. "We
can acquire more land for a sewage
treatment plant or make certain the
sewers get here. Only the latter is
acceptable."
The architect suggested a holding
tank be used if the delay between the

Filing Time
Running Out
Only eIght days remain before the
final filing date for school board
elections. Petitions for one four-year
term on the board are available at the
board of education offices Monday
through Fnday until 4 p.m an~ must
be turned in by May 8.
Ray Warren. incumbent school
board trustee, has announced he will
run for re-election in the June 8
election. Warren, appointed last spring
to fill a vacancy, was successful in la~t
year's election when he ran for the
remainder of the term.
Residents of Nove school district
may register to vote in the election at
the Novi City Hall untll May 8.
Also included on the ballot will be
two vacancies
on the Oakland
Community College board of trustees.

sewer installation and opening of the
building is "only a short time.
"In the long run it would be more
economical to do anythmg that leads
to a permanent
solution of the
problem," he said.
Board members agreed to explore
the possibilities of meetingjomtly WIth
the city council in an attcmpt to work

out the extension of sewers.
In other actton the board dIrected
the admlOistration
proceed with
repairing the high school baseball
diamond at the earliest date and
charged the administration with the
responsibility
of transporting
the
baseball team to their games. which
now are played at Cass Benton Park.

Plans Underway
For Summer Fun
Preliminary plans for a summer
recreation program in Novi were
revealed this week by the newly
appointed recreation dlfector, Douglas
Thrush.
Appointed by the Novl Recreation
Commission, Thrush said the program
is tentatively slated to open on June 24
with a number of outdoor actiVIties at
two or more school playgrounds. It will
continue through August 14, 10 a.m.
to 3 p.m.
Designed for boys and girls
between the ages of 8 and r 5, activitlcs
will include arts and.crafts, and perhaps
such games as volleyball, badminton,
croquet, SWimming twice weekly, a trip
to a Detroit Tiger baseball game on
July II, and a visit to the Detroit Zoo.
The exact kmds of playground
games will be deCided after revIew of
survey questionaires distributed to
youngsters in the school system this
past week. Some 14 activities and a
number
of
diffcrcnt
school
playgrounds were suggested in the
queslionaire, which asked youngsters
to select those that suited them best
Thrush explained.
•
The
t rip to Tiger Stadium,
h~wever, has already been arranged. he
saId. The Novi school system has
offered buses and drivers for this and
other recrealional trips, he added.

attend and "enjoy pancakes and
sausage while aiding a good cause."
Thrush has asked those persons
who may wish to become playground
supervisors for the program to call him
at 476-5375. Training sessions for these
supervIsors will be conducted June
22-23 at LIvonia.

****'******
The recreation department has
hmited and funds and would appreciate
any d'anations
of playground
equipment by businesses, organizations
or citizens, Thrush explained.

*********'"
A resident of Novi for the past five
year, Thrush is a third grade teacher in
the
Livonia school system. The
29-year-old
recreation
director is
married, has two children, and lives at
23861 West LeBost. He was associated
WIth the
Farmmgton
recreation
program for five years.

***"'******
To help raise money for the
summer
program,
the recreation
commission wiII hold a pancake supper
Saturday at the Novi High School from
4 to 7 p.m. Area citizens are urged to

DOUGLAS

THRUSH

-.
~age 6-A
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NOVI HIGHLIGHTS
By Mrs. H. D. Henderson
Miss Lillian Rackov and her fiance
Jack Faulkner and Jack's mother Mrs.
Marcella Faulkner, Mr. and Mrs. Brad
Faulkner, and Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Rackov all attended a dmner in Detroit
Thursday.
The dinner was given in honor of
Miss Rackov, who was selected as the
"Secretary of the Day" by WXYZ from
the Birney School in Southfield where
she has been secretary for the past
eight years.
The occasion also cele~rated the
lllTthday of Mrs. Marcella Faulkner,
who was presented with a birthday
cake.
Mrs. John Klaserner Sr. is a patient
111
the Mease Hospital, Dunedin,
• Flordia, zip code 33528.
Mrs. Debby
Lamerson
Will
celebrate her 97th birthday on Sunday,
May 3. Mrs. Lamerson, who is the
mother of Mrs. Glen Salow Sr., is living
at the NOVIConvalescent Home.
Friends from the United Methodist
Church of Novi gave Mr. and Mrs.
James D Mitchell a surprise bon
voyage party last Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Emory David
Metteson are the parents of a son, Guy
David, born at St. Mary Hospital in
livonia April 9th. He weighted 9
pounds, 3 ounces. Guy has a brother,
Emory Paul, three years old.
Mrs. Cora Shaughnssy, who has
been With her daughter's famlly, the

.

Emory Metteson for the past two
weeks, returned to her home in
Danbury, Connecticut last Saturday.
Mr.· Leon Dochot will be hdnoring
hIS sister, Miss Eugene Choquet, at a
birthday dinner party at the Saratoga
on Friday of this week.Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd Sr. went .to Ann Arbor
Thursday to help celebrate the third
birthday of their granddaughter, Kate
Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Boyd Jr. Jack Boyd and
fiancee, Miss Denise Kehoe, were also
present.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fox
entertained
Mr. and Mrs. Rube
\Vhitehead Qf Plymouth on Saturday.
Lust Sunday afternoon, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Button and family had
dinner with Mr. Button's brother-in-law
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Blakeslee in Ann Arbor. After dinner
they all ,attended the University
Campus Crusade for Christ.
Mr. an~ Mrs. Henry Meyer and
their three sons attended the wedding
of their niece, Miss Dorothy Sims and
Clark Tuttle Jr. at the Free Pentecost
Church of God in Dearborn Heights
Sunday afternoon.
Approximately
30 Novi' High
School seniors left on Wednesday on
their senior trip to' New York City.
Kristie Killeen, who worked so hard to
help the class earn- money for the trip,
was unable to go because of illness.
Mrs. Bea Starr of Southfield visited

-umwm~m\Y lUJffi~mw
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her sister, Mrs. Harold Sigsbee and
family this-past Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sigsbee and
daughter, Rechel1 and Richards sister,
Sharon plan to spend the coming
week-end with Mrs. Sigsbee's mother
Mrs. Mary Julain 'in Plainwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Race are back
at their home on Twelve Mile Road
after spending the winter months at
Bradenton, Florida.
Mrs. H. D. Henderson was the
Sunday dinner guest of her wandson
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs. Rand J.
O'leary at Five Mile and Pontiac Trail
Last Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Marr of Detroit were visitors at the
Henderson Home on Fonda Street.

**********

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NOVI
Mr. Sanford Burr was the guest
speaker this past Sunday in the absence
of Pastor Hartoog. Mr. Burr is the Lay
Speaker
from the First Ul11ted
Methodist Church of Plymouth.
The greeters this Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Boyer. The acolytes
were Phillip Anderson, Jeffrey KIlleen
and Steven Bell. The Lay Reader was
Mr. Gilbert Henderson.
Whitehall servIces were held at
2:30 p.m. with Mr. Byrle Hmes m
charge.
For pastoral service during Mr.
Harto.og's absence persons are asked to
call either Rev. G. C. Brantsner (office
349-1144, home 349-1143) or Rev. E.
L. Otter (office 453-9491, home
464-2849). Rev. Hartoog will be back
in Novi on May 1st or 2nd.

**********

all babies in the morning service. There
will be a dedication of all infants with
Miss. Glenda as soloist for the
ceremony.
A farewell will be gIVen to the
Claude Beachys, missionary interns, at
the close of the evening service.
Refreshments
will be "Favorite
Desserts". Mr. Beachy will be showing
pictures of their prospective field, the
country of Haiti.

****u****

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH MISSION
Prayers were said Sunday for
Frank Cousins Jr. who
had an
erne r ge n c y
appendectomy
at
Providence Hospital, and for Mrs.
Maybelle Lahring, mother of Mrs.
Sandy Scott.
Rev. Harding
preached
on
Combined Episcopal Services Appeal.
On Tuesday the Vicar attended the
Huron Valley Convocation meeting in
Brighton and on Thursday he attended
the Grand River Convocation.
The young people of the church
are inVIted by the St. Michael's Church
of Grosse Pointe to take part in their
retreat at Camp Holiday the weekend
of May 8. Please let the VIcar know if
you can go as soon as possible.
,Still needed is some one to sign uf
for coffee hour. It has been suggested
volunteers sign up for one day only
also needed are volunteers for the,
Spring cleaning of the church. Men and
women, boys and girls are all invited to
take part in the cleaning of the church.
All women of the church are
invited to attend the annual E.C.W.
meeting on Tuesday, May 5 in St.
Thomas Hall at Holy Cross at Bp.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF NOVI
**********
v
.
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Dennis Cockrum, ? ninth grader at
NOVI REBEKAH AND IOOF NEWS
Plymouth High School was special
Approximately
30 Rebekahs
The Hallmark of Patient Care ill Your Community
speaker at the Buck Dinner and Father
attended
the District meeting at
and Son banquet last Saturday evenmg
Berkley Tuesday evening of this week.
OPtN ADMISSION POLlCY
at the church. Mr. George P. Mootsy,
The rOOF and Rebekalls will
Detroit busmess man presented two
sponsor a roast beef dinner on Sunday,
It i, the policy of Beverly Manor to admit and treat all patients
songs "He" and "How Great Thou
May 17 from 12'30 to 4:00 p.m. Glen
without regard to race, color, religion, or national origin. The same
Art". SpeCIal guests were Barbara _ C. Salow ISthe general chairman.
requirements are apphed to all. and patients 'are assigned within the facility
Bellefeuille, 16 years old, who got her
-The Noble Grand meeting for the
without regard to race, color, religion, or national origin. There is no
first deer last season, and- Mrs. Vern
month has been cancelled.
distinctIOn in eligIbility for, or in the manner of prOVIding,any patient serVIce
Grimes who bagged her 10th deer last
The Tndependant Rebekah Club
provided by or through the facility. All faCIlities are available WIthout
season. Pastor Cook concluded the
will meet at the Rebekah Hall on May
dIstinctIOn to all patients and viSitors, regardless of race, color. religion, or
program by showing some candid
4 (Monday).
national origin. All persons and organi7.ations that have occasion eIther to
.
d'eer· h untmg
.
pIctures
0 f' recent
The next Reb,ekah Lodge meeting
refer. patients for admission or ~ecommend Bev~r!y Manor are adVised to do
expeditions with the .n\~rl of the
is scheduled May 14.
~Q. ~Ithout regard to the p~tlent s race. "olo~, rel,lg~9n~9r...n5l11g,!,la!(.~UJ.l\II}·r
.~ "'''~'
c;hurch. Mrs. Arnold Cook and Mrs.
' **********
~'\,.1.c:
~."
~ .. ~~
....~~"rl"'Jl: .. I.)'r&·~~.<k.J..~1
.....i~~('t
~"l.f.l tF
':.,1,
"
,,' •. _ ~•..,.·rvv; ... "-,,,1"
l::·~,._-U~1"*$~~~'lj'-,}&!J{i~~:«¢~~i-'''%1':~~~;';';<{;
~:~~~th-\:R~:illerts were co:£hainnenim
BLU S~b.l\~O!~~~S"
,.... 1 - ~,
BEVEij,L:¥i~JYlANOR..GO.NVAl.:ESCENT,CE"'TER.
...p,r~?~VIlilli1 ~n.he ~an<t~e"t.: '.
~.-.I
1tO he
!'l0vi' Chapter," Blue IStar
24500 Meadowbrook Road
•
Nov" MichIgan 48050
'ijaby' Da!Will be on ~un(lily·~~AM_rs~are
meeting to'day TlluTsday
3rd. Special recognitIon wjll be gIven to
at the home of Mrs. FranCIS Nielson.
They are asked -to b'ring their own
sandwich and tabl~ service.
I(
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If men
had to clean ovens
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lot Is ,our

down pa,ment!
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ALLSTATE HOMES PRESENTS A
SPECIAL HOUSING FINANCE
PROGRAM FOR LOT OWNERS. __

$116

Monthly
Payment
Approximately

~~~~DING
AND
INSURANCE'

33-YEAR TERM: 6~% MORTGAGE
ANNUAl

Ready to say farewell to the mess and dread of
oven cleanmg? JUSI hand your husband the oven cleaner,
scrapers, sponges and rubber gloves. Afler he
gives up on hldmg, he'lI visit the nearest appliance dealer
for a new gas range that gives ilsell a thorough
oven cleaning automatically.
Smart wives deserve the
range With the smart oven!
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A m... age I,om Conaumero Power Company

RIjTE
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S16 100 ~~r:~~~:
,

in Michi,an

COMPLETELY FINISHEDI

'Under

F.H.A plan. 330 paymenl"

- - - -CUT OUT COUPON
I ALLSTATE HOMES, INC.
1

I
!

AND SEND IN. - - -

!

mo,e info'maTion
about you,
low" 0 lot ond am inte'eoted in building
ally, , will b. under no abj,gotio".
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The Senior Citizens met at the
Wixom Elementary School Thursday
for a day of entertainment and visiting.

,

t(,

,.

I

Aiter their business meeting, they
enjoyed lunch together and games were
played in the afternoon. A group of the
Senior Citizens plan to attend the Play
"Carousel" to be given at the Western
High School Friday evening. A Pot
Luck Dinner is planned for the May
15th meeting. Time II a.m. to 3 p.m.
BIRTHDA Y CLUB
Mrs. H. L. Minard of Buno Road
entertained The Birthday Club this past
week. Members from WIXom, Walled
Lake, Milford and Detroit attended the
party. Honored members were Mrs.
Minard and Mrs. Richard Gaul from
Detroit.
-

**********

Mrs. Harry Wimmer has been
enjoying a visit with her daughter
LTJG Ruth Wimmer, who is home on
furlough. Ruth is stationed at Miramar
Naval Base Station in San Diego,
California.

**********

Mrs. Lottie (John) Chambers and
M.~s.:.1,e~~e
,By~d.t,"!~o ~~ein charg~ ~fa .
Rummage Sale at Walled Miis<;lI1ic
I
:remple M¥y.Js! and 2pd, would Iik~ to
remind Wixom members to bring their
rummage articles to the Temple
Thursday.

I
I

I
all'active
a home.

offe,.
Nolu"

I

I
I
I
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4 Teachers Resign
Posts in Northville
The resignation of four teachers,
. one leave of absence and two contracts
were approved Monday nigh! by the
Northville board of education.
- Resignations accepted were from
Mrs. Manan Sullivan, high school
librarian who is retiring after ten years
in the district; and Miss Linda
Hackenbelg, high school math teacher
who is leavmg to be married. Also
approved were the resignations of Jack
Erdman, jUnIor high math and science
mstructor who is leaving to take
another Job; and Mrs. Linda Winn,
second grade teacher at Moraine who is
moving
from
the district.
All
reSIgnations are effectlve at the end of
the current school year.
A leave of absence was granted to
Mrs. Nancy Gray, fourth grade teacher
at Amerman.
A teaching contract was approved

Sat., May 2
9 T02
African Violets
Bake Sale Snack Shop

ORCHARD
METHODIST CHURCH

if you qualify.

19851 TELEGRAPH RD.
DETllOIT, MICHIGAN
Pleooe
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I Wixom News
Grace Byrd
624-1714
CHURCH
The Pioneer Girls, and "Pals" of
the First Baptist Church of Wixom
gathered
April
17th
for a
get-acquainted potluck dinner. The
"Pals'.' are the ladies of the church who
adopt a "gal" in Pioneer Gills and gives
her prayer,
attention
and love.
Approximately
135 pals and gals
attended to enjoy the meal and the
program.
Group singing was led by Kathy
Bower and Debbie Tallent, with Brenda
Fuson at the piano: A brief talk, "This
is Pioneer Girls" was given by Pilgnm
Judy Combs, Advanced Pilgrim Vickie
Place and Colonist Bev Warren. Closing
remarks were given by Mrs. Lillian
Heliker,
Chairman
of the Pal
Committee.
Girls m the Wixom area are
cordially invited to attend Pioneer Girls
meeting each Wednesday I11ght at the
Church at 7'0.0 until 8:30.
1 " ,

(

NOVI SCHOOL
MENU
Monday- Goulash, bread, butter,
buttered carrots and peas, cookies, and
milk.
Tuesday':'" Roast beef, mashed
potatoes,
gravy, bread, butter,
buttered spinach, orange juice, pudding
and milk.
Wednesday- Chicken ala king, hot
biscuits, butter, sweet potatoes, fruit
and milk.
ThursdayHot dogs, buttered
buns, potato chips, buttered, green
beans, peach cobbler and milk. -

r-------------------,

AUCTION
RUMMAGE
SALE

• Fully CllJlllod • Palnlod an~ Dlc'lall~ • C.,amlc T,Te • faco Brick
fUluru
• Aluminum Sld,nl
0 Copper Plumblnl
• Gu HUI
• Fruitw•• d KIIchen Clblnots 0 PLUS MORE!

I.

SEE YOUR GAS APPLIANCE DEALER

PERCENrAGE

3 BEDROOM RANCH
Y~R
LOT

**********

NOVI BOY SCOUTS
Because of the campout this
weekend, the Novi Boy Scout Paper
Drive will be postponed from May 2 to
May 9. The change is for this month
only, officials point out, with the drive
continUing on the first Saturday of
each month.
Boy. Scout Troop 54 is planning a
camp out May 1-3 at Tawas. Scouts are
going \0 make the trip in their
Greyhound bus which IS now in good
repair due to the work of the scouts
and their leaders.
Novi Cub Scout Pack 54 will meet
Friday, May I at 7:30 p.m. at the Novi
Community Buuding.
"Cub Scout Circus" is the 'theme
of the month. Den 2 is scheduled to
have a flag ceremony and refreshmen,ts.

. Also the Bob Cat induction ceremony
is planned.
MEMORIAL DAY
PARADE
Mr. Peter Alcala, chairman of the
memorial day parade, had plans well
underway for that day.
LLetters will be sent to all of the
organizations,
churches, places of
business and riding stables.
If there are any questions call Mr.
Alcala, 624-1088, or Mrs. Henderson,
349-2428.

~*~*t*!***

GIRL scour NEWS.
Recent weekend calT]p~rswere the
girls of Girl Scout Cadette Troop 924
Fifteen scouts and their leaders took
advantage of the scenic group camp site
at Kensmgton Park. Knots and lashmg

,
"

every woman would have
a gas range that cleans itself automatically

~\'j

Jere the skills practiced by the group.
Novi girls included in the troop are:
Beth Alcala, Beth Cbismark, Mary
Emmons, Christine Glennie, Pamela
Knish, and Joanne Kopke. Mr. and
Mrs. Peter Alcala and Mrs. Glen
Harmon attended as scout leader and
assistants.

J

Farmington

Rd. North of 13 Mile Rd.

I

I

for Mrs. Sandra C. Cook who will
become high school library librarian .
Mrs. Cook, a 1966 graduate of Wayne
State UniversIty, received her BA in
library science and English. She has
three and one-half years experience and
will begin her assignment in September,
1970.
Mrs. Betty Knapp was hired as a
replacemen t teacher and will teach
second grade ~t M~raine Elementary. A
graduate of Hillsdale College in 1955,
she received her BA in social studies
and music. She has five and one-half
years
experience' and will begin
teaching in September, 1970.

Sophs 'Sweep'
Novi Roads
Notice any difference in Novi
lately?
Thanks to the efforts of about 60
Novi high sophomores on Earth Day,
there's 14 yards less of litter and just
plain junk and one dog had a decent
funeral.
The students, organized by Steve
Pelchat, Andy Bowman and Dave Fear,
worked from sun up to sun down April
22, collecting litter and trash in plastic
bags they purchased with their own
money.
But what they found on Beck road
between Ten and Eleven mile roads,
they needed a truck to haul to the
dump - two hot water tanks and an old
stove, among other things.
The dog? Yes, the kids even buried
a dead dog they found along the road.

~ &t4rabrr'11
HOME
FURNISHINGS
\

"Since 7907"
Northville 349·1838
Plymouth 453·8220
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$300 GIFT - A $300 check was presented to the North\ille
Recreation Department Monday by the Northville VFW Post to help
finance the department's
summer program. Recreation
Director
Robert Prom (left), who accepted the gift from William Widmaier,
said the money is sufficient to finance four knothole baseball teams
and three Powder pufngirls) squads.

Scouts to Serve

Pancakes Sunday
Tickets ($1.50 for adults, 5O-cents
for children) may be obtained by
calling Hartshorne, 349-5085, or at the
door.

A pancake breakfast will be served
up at the Northville VFW Hall on
South Main Street by Boy Scout Troop
731 on Sunday.
The Scout troop, sponsored by the
First United Methodist
Church of
Northville, will serve a breakfast of
orange juice, milk or coffee, and
sausages and pancakes between 7 a.m.
and 1 p.m.
Proceeds from the breakfast are to
be used to refurbish tents used on
campouts and, hopefully, to provide a
free weekend campout for the troop,
Publicity Chairman Harry Hartshorne
explained.
The breakfast was conceived as a
means
of
giving the boys the
opportunity to sell themselves, develop
confidence and to unite in a common
endeavor, he said. On the basis of last
year's successful breakfast, Scouts are
expecting to serve 400 or more petsons
this year.
u ,,11:1,'
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Bill Sherkey
Receives Degree
More than 270 graduate students
including one from Novi at Western
Michigan University
were awarded
masters degrees at the commencement
program held April 18 in Read FIeld
House.
In
addition,
three
students
received SpecialIst in Education degrees
in the ceremony marking the end of
the winter semester at WMU.

'.

I

I
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William T. Sherkey
of Novi'
received a master of sCIen~e ~egree
I

t
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ETHEL L. LEIGHTON
Mrs. Ethel L. Leighton, 58, a
former Northville resident who was
valedictorian of her 1929 Northville
High School graduating class, died
April 16 in Port Clinton, Ohio. A
resident of Port Clinton at 604 Eighth
Street, she had been 111 since 1964.
Mrs. Leighton was the daughter of
Fred Sterner of Novi and the late Mrs.
laVina Sterner, who died in 1964. The
family came to the community
in
1923.
Mrs. Leighton was graduated from
Hillsdale College in 1933 and married
John Leighton, who survives, in 1937.
She was born August 9, 1911, in
Detroit.
A Port Clinton
High School
teacher and active Girl Scout worker,
she recently was honored for 15 years'
volunteer service in Girl Scouts. She
was a member of Ohio Education
Association, Oluo Business Teachers'
Association and of 51. John Lutheran
Church where funeral services were
held April 20 with Pastor Harry
Holzapfel officiating. Burial was in
Ottawa HIlls Memorial Park, Toledo.
In addition to her husband and
father, she leaves a son, David of
Columbus; a daughter, Mrs. Alfred
(Linda)
Sneeringer,
Jr., of San
Antonio, Texas; four brothers, Wilford
of Clare, Melvin of Bloomfield Hills,
Walter of Monee, Illinois, and Fred, Jr.,
of Northville; and two grandchildren.
The
family
designated
the
scholarship fund of Port Clinton St.
John
Lu theran
Church,
Capital
University or the Cancer Society for
any desired memorials.
LOUIS VlSNYAK
Louis Visnyak,
70, of 8938
Roslyn, LIVonia, a retired jobsetter of
the Ford Valve Plant in Northville who
had lived most of his life in Northville
until 1966, died Saturday, April 25, at
Garden City Osteopathic Hospital.
Funeral services were to be held at
10 a.m. Wednesday at St. Theodore
Church, Westland, with the Reverend
Father
Leonard
Zak officiating.
Interment was to be in Rural Hill
Cemetery. Rosary was recited Tuesday
evening at Casterline Funeral Home.
Mr. Visnyak was born October 14,
1899, 10 Rock Springs, Wyoming to
Joseph and Julia Visnyak. He was
preceded
in death by his wife,
Elizabeth, in 1962.
He leaves four sons, Louis 1. of
Azusa,
California,
Joseph
J. of
Redford, Robert H. of Inkster, Edward
H. of Livoma; two sisters, Mrs. Rose

Doane and Mrs. Margaret
both
of
Plymouth;
grandchildren. \

Schwartz,
and
10

WARD L. SCHWElM
Funeral serivces were held Tuesday
for Ward L. Schweim, 26, of 4975
Gotfredson
Road,
Plymouth,
at
Casterline Funeral Home with the
Reverend Leonard L. Koeninger of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church, Plymouth,
officiating.
Mr. Schweim died in a house fire
in Plymouth April 25. A lifetime area
resident, he was born July 29,1943, in
Northville
to Walter and Dorothy
Schweim.
He was a mechanic
at
Harold's Mobil Service in Plymouth.
A 1963 graduate of Plymouth
High School, he was a U.S. Army
veteran with service in Vietnam and a
member of the Wayne VFW Post. He
was a member of St. Peter's Lutheran
Church.
In addition to his parents, he
leaves four brothers, Walter of Rhode
Island, George of Novi, Arthur and
Charles of Plymouth; and two sisters,
Mrs. Richard (Jean) Pyle of Westland
and Ruby of Plymouth.

I

Mrs. Smith, who had been ill for
10 months, had lived in Novi for 58
years. She was a member of Novi Blue
Star mothers.
She was born November 17, 1891,
in Winermag, Ohio, to John and Sarah
Ritchey.
She leaves four daughters, Mrs.
Fletcher, Mrs. Estille (Sarah) Chaddock
of Howell, Miss Edith Smith of Novi,
Mrs. Denver (Bessie) Keefer of Fayette,
Ohio; six sons, Clifford of Northville,
Ralza and Lawrence of Novi, Clarence
of Walled Lake, Fred of New Hudson,
Raymond of Tecumseh; three sisters,
Mrs. Edith McCulley and Mrs. Cora
First of Lyons, Ohio, Mrs. Rachel
Clymer of Morencie; 34 grandchildren
and 26 great grandchildren.
GEORGIANA JOHNSON
Funeral servIces were held Monday
for Mrs. Georgiana Johnson, 96, who
died April 24 at Laurie's Resthaven,

19303 - Fry
illness. She
member
Presbyterian
years ago.

Road, after
a lenghty
had been the oldest living
of
Northville
First
Church, having joined 50

The
Reverend
Lloyd Brasure,
minister of the church, officiated at the
2 p.m. service at Ebert Funeral Home.
Interment was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
A lifelong resident of the area,
Mrs. Johnson was born May 10,1873,
in Novi to Mortimer and Sarah Palmer.
She also had been a member for many
years of King's Daughters and Orient
Chapter No. 77, O.E.S.
She was preceded in death by her
husband, Richard H. Johnson, in 1959.
She previously was married to William
Timon and Scott Lovewell, with both
marriages also terminated by death.
She leaves a nephew,
Walter
Palmer in Florida; two grandnephews,
WIUiam Jenner of BIrmingham and
Elmer Gene Perrin of Midland.

ETHEL SMITH
Mrs. Ethel Smith, 78, of 26930
Taft Road, NOVI, died Saturday at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. George
(Bertha) Fletcher, in Tecumseh. She
was the widow of Fred Smith, who
died in 1949.
Funeral services were scheduled
for
Wednesday,
April 29, from
Casterline Funeral Home with the
Reverend Robert Warren, pastor of
Wixom
First
Baptist
Church,
officiating. Interment was to be in Novi
Cemetery.

c. Harold Bloom
Agency, Inc.
Over 35 Years Experience
WE INSURE EVERYTHING
"Automobih.
"Homeownl~
"Life Insurance
"CommerciI!

"Motorcycles
"Merine
"Snowmobilll
"Mobile H om.

P.:k-ve'
We Insure by Phone

349·1252
108 W. Main

-

TOTAL

~

NorthVille

I

5TH BIG WEEK
GRAND OPENING CELEBRATION

t:lit,
'I

~

.<.

Here's How

6 GRAND PRIZESI
You Can Win
60 PRIZES IN ALLI
Pick up your free entry
ticket at the Kountry Katerer
Pizza Place, 140 N. Center
Street, Northville - next door to
Cloverdale, fill out the stub &.
drop in the entry box.
Each Saturday afternoon at
5 p.m. for the next four weeks,
10 tickets will be picked for that
week's prizes. First ticket drawn
each week will be eligible for
one of the Grand Prizes to be
given away on the final day, May
9th, ..
All prizes will be on display
in stores
in the Northville
business district through-out the
contest.
Be sure and visit these
ml;\rchants &. see what you can
win.

4th WEEK WINNERS
R. A. Stenger, Northville
Larry Hawman, Northville
Paddy Dowd, Northville
David Byars, Plymouth
Paul Krause, Northville
Bob Poolman, Northville
James Johnson, Northville
Scott Jones, Northville
T. Snow, Northville
J. Saner, Northville

AND WHERE TO SEE THEM ON DlSPLA Y
HITACHI COLOR TV
Suburban TV &. 2-Way Radio
144 N. Center
RCA STEREO RECORD PLAYER
Ellis Electronics
110 East Main St.
COMPLETE COFFEE SERVICE
Elect. Pere., Tray,
Cream &. Sugar
Noder's Jewelry
101 East Main St.

$25 GIFT CERTIFICATE
Del's Shoes
1S3 E. Main St.

Northville's

Best Pizza

PLUS A FULL MENU ... FRESH FROM
OUR KOUNTRY KITCHEN ••.
SPAGHETTI - wi1h Meat Sauce, Meat Balls
or Mushrooms
FRIED CHICKEN - Serving from 4 to 10.
DINNERS - Chicken or Fish. Complete
with Fries, Rolls, Honey & Tartar
Sauce.

FINEST FLAVOR IN WESTERNWAYNE COUNTYI

BANJO CLOCK
Schrader's Home Furnishings
111 N. Center St.
SAMSONITE LUGGAGE
Freydl's Men's Wear
112 East Main St.

PLUS 9 MORE PRIZES WEEKLY
Flowers from Lila's, 115 East Main
Gift Certificates from Spagy's, 111 East Main
Oil Change & Lube from Eicher's Marathon, 7 Mile & Northville Rd.
Movie Tickets from P & A Theater, 133 East Main
Pizzas, Pi~zas & Pizzas from Kountry Katerer

KOUNTRY KATERER 349·7030
140 N. CENTER

Open

7 days

Pick-Up or Delivery

a

weeki

'i

/
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With Our Servicemen
Marine Second Lieutenant Wilson
C. Grier, husband of the former Miss
Penny E. Peterson of 19850 Fry Road,
has made his first solo flight.
The flight was made in a 134
"Mentor" trainer after five months of
intensive
academic, military and
physical training, including. o?e mo~th
of Primary Flight TralOlOg With
Training Squadron One at the Saufley
Field Naval AUXiliary Air Station,
Pensacola, Florida.

**********
Army Staff Sergeant Robert B.
Helvey, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
E. Helvey, 38242 Tralee Trail, received
the Bronze Star Medal in Vietnam.
Se rgeant Helvey received the
award for herOIsm in action while
engaged in military operations against a
hostile force in Vietnam.
The ser'6eant is a platoon sergeant
with Company B, 4th Battalion, 3rd
Infantry of the Amencal Division's
11th Light Infantry Brigade.

RECORD-NOVI

Thursdav, April 30, 1970

NEWS

School Studies
'Release Time' Bid

••
•
•

,

•

Master Sergeant Harold Drouillard,
with his wife and four children, left
Monday for Massachusetts after a VIsit
wit~ his mother, Mrs. Maude St. Onge,
10 Novi.

Both boards said they 'saw,pros
and cons of granting release time, but
cited by law they are reqUired upon
written request of the parent, to release
children "for a time not te exceed two
hours."

**********
Marine Lance Corporal Robert L.
Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bermen D.
Martm of 44053 Brookwood Drive, is
now aboard a Seventh Fleet shIp as
part of the Navy-Marine amphibious
team off the Vietnam coast ..
His unit, Okmawa-based Battalion
Landing Team 3/9, includes combat
ready infantry, artJllery, and support
elements.

McCauley indicated the parish was
not committed to ask for release time
for grades one through eight and that
only an inquiry was being made. The
request is from McCauley, not OL V
school.

Part of the Thud Marine DiviSIOn's
"Force in Readiness," BLT 3/9 can be
rapidly placed ashore by helicopte~ or
landing craft to support Allied forces.

He said in Northville about 425
students would-be involved, 20 percent
of the enrollment
in grades one
throUgh eight.

"This means at a given time,
regardless of where the ,teacher is,
instruction' must stop," Spear said. "It
also requires the necessity to plan the
day's activities on a shorter basis."
Spear said none of the problems
are impossible to work with, but "I'm
not sympathetic to having students
going and coming ten times per week."
The Northville board referred the
matter to Spear who said he will bring
it up at the May, 12 meeting of the VIP
committee.

In Novi, about 200 students would
be involved.
. The Northville City Council has amended the Northville City Code of
Ordinances as follows:

Dr. Orlo Rollinson, Northville
trustee, said his "chief concern is what

-:r-_: ~.
1IlIIIiIIii'··
i .

Sec. 6·201:

>'''

Adopted by reference, the 1968 National Electrical Code, and
supplement (Uniform Electric Rules), effective April 1, 1970. The "National
Electrical Code" and all rules supplementary thereto, are hereby adopted '
with the same force and effect as if fully set forth herein, and all electrical
work and construction within the City shall conform to such provisions and
regulations of such code and the rules supplementary thereto are not in
conflict with any of the provisions of the state law, or any subsequent
ordinance or resolution of the City.

legal

NOTICE
A public hearing will be held before tha Salem Township Board of
'Appeals on Friday. May 8. 1970 at 8:00 P.M. at the Salem Township Hall to
hear a request by Charles Gallup to construct two apartments from one
existing apartment, said bUlldmg being located at the corner of Pontiac Trail
and N. TerritOrial Roads. in the buildmg houslI1g the store and Gulf Service
Station.
", ,

,

•

including the annual Fourth of
July festivities, according to '
Co-Chairman
Paul
Vandenberg, who is being
assisted
by Phil jerome.
Residents may purchase the
liners for delivery by calling
Vandenberg at 349-4513 or
Jerome, 349-1956.

JAYCEE BOOST - Oean up
month (May) in Northville will
get a boost from the Jaycees
as that organization push~s the
sale of trash can liners. Sold in
packages pf 100 at $5, the
liners
also can be used
separately as convenient bags
for leaves, grass, etc. Proceeds
from the "clean-up" sale will
be used by Jaycees to help
finance their civic projects,

Martha M. Milne
City Clerk

4/30/70
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ORDINANCE NO. 34-A40
AN AMENDMENT
TO ZONING
ORDINANCE
NUMBER
34, TO
CHANGE CV 147, AND CV 148
FROM
SINGLE
FAMILY
TO
MULTIPLE RESIDENTIAL.
THE
CITY
OF
WIXOM
ORDAINS:
Section 1.
That
Ordinance
Number
34,
known as the Zoning Ordinance for the
City of Wixom be and the same is
hereby amended as follows:
To rezone, from RA·2 10 RC·2
Multiple, tax parcels CV 147 and CV
148.
Section 2.
That all 'ather
parts of said
Ordinance remain in full force and ...effect ..~
11
h "
.,. \ ...1
•
rl!':llotiOIh.3,,:,,·,I'" d
11.1' .:H.
'\'.
IW'
J~at ,this Ord,"an~1' is decl~rp'd to
lie an emergency Ordmance and shall
become effective immediately
upon

Notice

STATE OF MICHIGAN
PROBATE COURT FOR
THECOUNTVOFWAVNE
603,560

ESTATE OF ROBERT C. FAIRFIELD.
deceased.
•
IT IS ORDERED that on June 23. 1970
at 2 p.m .• '" the Probate Court room. 1301
DetroIt, Michigan, a hearIng be hald at Which all credItors of said deceased are required to
prolle tlielr '~lalms. Credltors1must' fIIe,l.worn
claIms ''l'lth ,>t"~ cour,t a,,<;Illerve ,iI ,c9PYIIJ'tl)·l
Tress!&" Falrfreld, a'dmlnlstratrlx
of. Sa t!
estate. &611 pxbow, Westland, M,clrigan,,'

,
Signed
R. J. Knight, Secretary
Salem TownshlD Board of Appeals

prior

to said hearing

,

.'

Publ1callon and service shall be made' as
provided by statu Ie and Court rule. 1Dated: Apr.1 g. 1970
1.'1Ernest C Boehm
JudJ1!' of Probate
Charlos W. McDonald
I
Attorney for
'
26049 Five Mile Road
DetrOIt. MIchIgan 48239

I

•.
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CITY OF NOYI, MICHIGAN

REQUEST FOR BIDS

CHIEF OF POLICE

The City of Novi will accept sealed bids for one Medium Duty Dump
Truck, Hoist and Body, for the' Department of Public Works of the City of
Novi, until 5:00 o'clock P.M. of Tuesday. May 19, 1970,at the office of the
City Clerk, 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan. A complete copy of the
specifications may be obtained from the City Clerk. Envelopes should be
plainly marked "Bids for Medium Duty Dump Truck".
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any and/or all bids and
waive any irregularities, and to award the contract in any way deemed to be in
the best interest of the City of Novi.
Mabel Ash, City Clerk
4/30/70

CITY OF WIXOM
The City of Wixom, Michigan, is seekiQg a qualified admmistrator to head a
rapidly growing police department 111 a community northwest of Detroit.
Wixom is at the geographic center of the auto industry, and has a bright
future both in industrial and residential growth. The Police Department,
although presently small (seven full-time officers) will require professional
direction as it grows With the City.
QUALI FICATIONS:
Age 25 45
Excellent physical condition
Unquestioned personal integnty
Appropriate supervisory or command experience

LAST DAY OF
REGISTRA TION
SCHOOL
ELECTION

Submit resumes to Gilbert C. Willis, Mayor, City of Wixom. 49045 Pontiac
Trail, Wixom, Michigan 48096

NOYI COMMUNITY SCHOOL DISTRICT
OAKLAND CO,UNTY, MICHIG~N
,

CITY OF WIXOM
ORDINANCE NO. 34·A41
AN AMENDMENT TO ZONING 'ORDINANCE
NUMBER 34, RELATIVE TO
GREENBELTS AND OUTDOOR STORAGE.
THE CITY OF WIXOM ORDAINS
Section 1. That Ordinance Number 34, known as the Zoning Ordinance for the City
of WixoqJ be and the Slme is hereby amended as follows:
Change Section 1100 paragraph 1 to read as follows:
1. Any of the following uses conducted wholly within a completelv enclosed
building. In those instances where outdoor storage or manufacturing or assembly will
take place either incidental to the main use within a building or as the principal use of
the site, the provisions of SlK:tion 1102 and all other provisions of this Ordinance
relating thereto shall apply.
.
Add to Section 1102 a new paragraph 5 as follows:
5. Outdoor areas used for storage, manufacturing
or assembly subject to the
following conditions:
a. Such area shan be completely obscured from adjacent residential areas and from
those sides fronting or abutting streets. A completelv obscuring wood or masonry wall of
not less than five (51 feet in height shall be provided for obscuring purposes and such
wall height may be required to be increased in those instances where a five 15) foot
height will not provide adequate screening. Such wall shall be maintained in a neat and
o~derly appearance and shall be subject to yearly inspe<:tions bV the City. Those areas
not requiring an ob!ICuring wall shall be enclosed with a six (6) foot chain link fQnce. The
Planning Commi::sion may allow a fifteen (15) foot Wide greenbelt in place of an
obscuring wan. Such greenbelt shall be planted within six (6) months from t!)e date of
issuance of a certificate of occupancy and shall completely obscure the storage area
within not more than three (3) years of the date of issuance of the certificate nf
occupancy. All planting plans shall meet the requirements of Section 1305 and shan be
S\lbjlK:t to the approval of the Planning Commission. Planting areas shall be subject to
yearly inspection for maintenance and for compliance with the intent of this Section as
to obscuring the storage area.
Change Section 1305 bV adding a new first paragraph 8S follows:
1. Wherever in this Ordinance a greenbelt or planting 15 required. it shan be planteq
within six 161 months from the date of issuance of a certificate of occupancy and shall
thereafter bE; r~a,?na~,IV ma,\n,ta)!'~~,~!!h (p,erma~ent pla~t materials to provide a scn:en
to abuttlng'properties.
SUItable materla[s equal In'cnjJ'acteristlcs.lbtthe
plant mafenals
listed. .with ·thlt' spitIng aflrdqulretl sh'ull be provida~: ~u.I~.\llp 9~"F1or ,o.thar gumntee ~f ' .
planting shall be provided to aS,sure planting w;1I be provided within .six (6) months of
issuance of the certificate of occupancy. All greenbelt plantings shall be subject to the
review of the Planning Commission as to suitability and challlcter of plantings to achieve
the effective screening or buffering of the proposed use. Such greenbelt planting shall
provide effective screening or buffering within a three (3) year period from the date of
Issyance of the certificate of occupancy. In those instances where, in the opinion of t~e
Planning Commissjon, effective screening can not be achieved through planting, the
Commission may require a screening wall or fence with suitable decorative planting. All
greenbelt plantings shall be kept neat and orderly in appearance and shall be S\lbject to
vearly inspections to assure continued and effective screening of the activity being
conducted or the use being made of the property.
Section 2. That aU other parts of said Ordinance remain in full force and effect.
Section 3. That this Ordinance IS declared to be an emergency Ordinance and shall
become effective immediately up'on posting.
Made and passed by the Wixom City Council at their Regular Council Meeting held
April 14. 1970. Public3tion April 30. 1970.
Gilbert C. Willis, Mayor
Donna J. Tho!sberg, Deputy City Clerk

The Annual School Election is to be held in said school district on June
8,1970.
THEREFORE: NOTICE IS HEREB'y GIVEN, that Friday,

MAY 8, 1970

FRIDAY, MAY 8, 1970

Application for registratio" should be made to the City Clerk at the Novi
City Hall. 25850 Novi Road, Novi, Michigan. Applications will be received
during regular office hours and also from 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. on
Saturday, May 2, 1970.
Persons already registered upon the books of the City Clerk need not
re·register.
\

Dateo: 4·22·70

G. Russell Taylor
Secretary of the Board of Education
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THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance- No.1 8, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the
City' of Novi, is hereby amended by the amending of the Zoning Map as
indicated on Zoning Map No. 141 attached hereto and made a part of this
ordinance.
.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or
parts of any ordinance in conflict with any of the provisions of this ordinance
are hereby repealed.
PART Ill. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are
hereby declared to be immediately necessary for the preservation of the
public peace, health and safety and are hereby ordered totake effect -then
(10) days after final enactment and publication.
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up to 5:00 o'clock P.M., Eastern Standard Time, is the last day on which
unregistered persons may register in order to be eligible to vote at said Annual
Election.

~

ORDINANCE NO. 18.141
AMENDMENT TO
ZONING ORDINANCE OF
CITYOF NOVI

.

NOTICE OF LAST DAY
OF REGISTRATION

NOTICE OF LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NORTHVI LLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:
Please Take Notice that the Annual Election of said School District will
be held on Monday, June 8,1970.
THE LAST DAY ON WHICH PERSONS MAY REGISTER WITH THE
APPROPRIATE CITY OR TOWNSHIP CLERKS, IN ORDER TO BE
ELIGIBLE TO VOTe AT THE ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION CALLED
TO BE HELD ON MONDAY. JUNE 8, 1970, IS

.
PERSONS REGISTERING
AFTER 5:00 O'CLOCK, P.M., ON THE SAID FRIDAY, MAY 8,1970, ARE
NOT ELIGIBLE TO VOTE AT SAID ANNUAL SCHOOL ELECTION.
Persons planning to register with the respective city or township clerks
must ascertain the days and hours on which the clerks' office are open for
registration.
,
This Notice is given by order of the Board~ucation,
\tJI!fII"
S/Eugene K..Cook
Sllcretary, Board of Education

4/16/70

"

..."

Made and passed by the Wixom
City Council at their Regular Council
Meeting
held
April
14, 1970.
Publication April 30. 1970.
Gilbert C. Willis. Mayor
Donna J. Thorsberg, Deputy City Clerk

I

the disruption will do to the rest of the
80 percent."
McCauley asked the Northville
district to grant two-hour release
periods in the morning and afternoon
five days a week. Approximately ten
percent of the students would a~tend
each session, with OLV providing the • ./
transportation to and from the classes.
J
Raymond
Spear,
Northville
'
superintendent, said that principals are
"concerned wit~ having students going
and coming in 'the building at times
other than the beginning or end of the
school day.
.

Ro ber t McCau ley,
religious
edUcation director for Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church went before
both Northville and Novi school boards
this week to ask them to consider
release time for Catholic students
attending public schools.

A Northville High School graduate,
Sergean t DroUillard has served overseas
and recently returned from Turkey.

I

I

To Rezone Parcel MN 620 A, said parcel being described as follows:
T.1 N., R.8E., Secti'on 36, part of the Northeast % beginning at the
Northeast section corner; Thence South 305.75 feet; Thence S. 89 degrees W.
318 feet; Thence North 305.75 feet; Thence N. 89 degrees E. 318 feet to
beginning. F-rom AG Agricultural District To PO Professional Office District.
Ordinance No. 18.141
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 141
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
Adopted by the City Council April 20, 1970
s/Joseph Crupi, Mayor
slMabel Ash, Clerk
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City Awaits Township Reply
On Joinf Park Development
the location as well as the development
and maintenance costs and pointed out
that "there are other things more
urgent than recreation". He ~ited fire
protection, specifically.
In reviewing the plans the city
manager pointed out that the city Ilad
acquired the property from the federal
government at half price ($18,000) He
noted that a 6()..car parking area, five
lighted tennis courts that can be
flooded in winter for ice skating, two
ball diamonds, a sports field, miniature
golf course, fishing and boating pond,
picnic and camping area and wildlife
hiking area are set forth in the plans.
The manager
reported
that
two-to-three feet of poor material
(dikes and pond bottoms) must be
pus h e d to the rear 0 f t h e site. F ive feet
of clean fill suitable for constructing
tennis. courts and ball fields must be
hauled into the site, he stated. Some of
this work has already begun. He
estimated that 80 per cent of the poor
material has been removed and some
fill brought in. He said the counCil had
instructed him to keep filling costs to a
minimum and that he had made
arrangements with Thompson-Brown
company to use sand and gravel from

Township
Supervisor Gunnar
Stromberg expressed confidence this
week that Northville township will join
with the city in development of the 13
acre fish hatchery site on West Seven
Mile road for community recreation
use.
An official decision will not be
made by the township board, however,
until its May 12 meeting.
The township board hosted the
city council last week at a meeting to
discuss
the
proposed
park
development. The supervisor explained
that he had called for the joint session
to clear up any misunderstandings, if
they existed.
Specificjilly, City Manager Frank
Ollendorff reviewed plans for the site
that
have been developed with
Recreation Director Robert Prom and
outlined monies spent to date and
estimated costs for final development,
which might require three years.
Although Township Clerk Eleanor
Hammond suggested to the board that
it give some indication of its intentions
to the city council, no poll was taken.
Both Supervisor Stromberg and Clerk
Hammond said they favored joint
development of the park. None of the
other five board members revealed
their attitudes.
The
tone of
the meeting
indicated, however, that at least two
held serious misgivings.,
Treasurer Alex Lawrence predicted
the development would cost $350,000.
City Manager Ollendorffhad previously
reported cost estimates at $134,000
including original cost of the site,
required
landfIll, construction
of
facilities, engineering and $10,000 for
con tingencies.
When Supervisor Stromberg asked
Lawrence where he got his cost figure,
the treasurer answered that "it's just
my guess-timate of the overall picture".
Trustee
William Smith also
expressed reservations. He questioned
I

,

,.

/1

could see both problems and bene(i.ts and that he hoped that development
would proceed on the basis of
acquiring reasonable fill material. He.
expressed concern about "expensive
land when filling is required".
"I think it's cheap for the need",
replied Mayor A. M. Allen. "We're (the
city) in it and will get it done. We hope
we can develop it together. I think it's

VIP Meeting
Date Changed

~~~tt~~~~~o~
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than 50 cents per yard, that he could
not pay a dollar per yard. He said
fIDding prime fill material at a
reasonable
cost might delay the
project. He estimated a need for
25,000 yards.

Three township residents, two
from Kings Mill and one from
Shadbrook
subdivision, urged the
township to go along with the
development stating that recreation
facilities are badly needed. They
reported Rouge park facilities crowded.
The Shadbrook resident said he had
polled many township citizens and
found them in favor of the project. He
reported that many were willing to
donate $100 each to acquire an
additional three acres adjoining the fish
AI Koski, cnme reporter for the
hatchery property at the rear so that
Royal Oak Daily Tribune,was the. guest
l}lq~~~p'ace,wquJ.c.lbe .'lvailable.,
speaker' last' week at'a lmeetlh'gl~f. the"" "'"
.1'1l· would ·be difficultntol continue'
Oakland . CoufiiY ..1 LiI'w' Enforcement' - 'a joint· recreation program" witli' the;
Association
at Saratoga
Farms
same recreation director if we didn't
Restaurant in Novi. TopIC of his talk
get together on a program as bIg as

(Actually, about two-thirds of the site

Crime Reporter

Speaks to Police

'j"

\Vas "Crime
Reporting from a
Reporter's Standpoint,"
Novl Police Chief Lee BeGole and
Leon Dochot, Novi constable, are
members of the aSSOCIation'sboard of
dIrectors.

To list events in the Community
Calendar phone 349-1700.
THURSDAY, APRIL 30
South Lyon Home Tour, 9 a.m. to
3 p.m., South Lyon Presbyterian
Church.
N ovi Rotary, noon, Saratoga
Farms.
Northville Commandary 39, 7:30
p.m., ¥asonic Temple.
Northville
Junior
Football
Association,
8 p.m., Presbyterian
Church.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 8
p.m.
FRIDAY,MAY 1
Blood Bank, May I through 5,
Presbyterian Church.
anent Chapter mother-daughter
banquet, 6:30 p.m., Masonic Temple.
SATURDAY, MAY 2
Sophomore class car wash, 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m., Presbyterian Church.
Mother's Club nearly new sale, 9
a.m. to 4 p.m., board of education
gym.
DAR Indian Benefit, 9 a.m. to 6
p.m., 48234 Joy Road, Plymouth.
SUNDAY, MAY 3
Boy Scout pancake breakfast, 7
a.m. to I p.m., VFW Hall.
MONDAY,MAY 4
Roamin'
Riders, 7:30 p.m.,
Detroit Federal Savings and Loan.

1

lies in the township).
Trustee Joseph, Straub, who along
with Trustee Baldwin, has met with the
city manager to review the proposed
fish hatchery plans, asked whether fees
would
be used to help defer
maintenance costs. He also asked the
city manager how much income might
be expected from the miniature golf
course.
Manager
Ollendorff said the
council had delayed such discussion
until the township decided on its
participation. He noted that nominal
fees would provide both income and
control for scheduling. And he said
that a refreshment stand and miniature
course in Redford had produced some
$35,000 per year in receipts. He
pointed out that this could not be used
as an accurate comparison' with
Norti1Vl11e'because of the' populati~n
difference.
,.

this", stated Clerk Hall1Tl]ond.The city
and township now divide recreation
costs based on a comparatIve use
formula.
Actual cost to the city and
township was estimated at S15,000

1

The VIP Comnuttee
of the
Northville Public School will meet on
Tuesday, May 12, at 8 p.m. in the
board of education offices.
The meeting, originally' scheduled
for May 7, was changed due to the
senior dinner dance set for the same
evening.
Up for discussion will be a
dIscussion of preliminary findings of
the year-round school survey and a
request by Our Lady of VIctOry
Church for the district to provide
release time for religious instruction.

Blue Lodge 186 F&AM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
TOPS,
7:30
p.m.,
Scout-Recreation Building.
Novi City Council, 8 p.m., Council
Chambers.
TUESDAY , MAY S
Town Hall Committee, 10 a.m.,
20145 Woodhill.
Weight-Watchers, 10 a.m., 500
South Harvey, Plymouth.
Kings Daughters 75th anniversary
luncheon,
12:30 p.m., Methodist
Church.
Northville
Rotary,
noon,
Presbyterian Church.
Northville Explorer Scouts, 7 p.m.,
Legion Hall.
Amerman
PTA,
8 p.m.,
multi-purpose room.
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m., VFW
Hall.
Novi Jaycees. 8 p.m., Novi
Community Building.
WEDNESDAY, MAY 6
Curriculum day, Northville Public
Schools release at noon.
Northville Optimists Club, 6: 30
p.m., Thunderbird Inn.
Kindergarten round·up, 7:30 p.m.,
Amerman
and
Main
Street
elementaries.
Union Chapter RAM, 7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Northville Jaycettes, 8 p.m.
VFW AUXIliary,Post 4012, 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall.
THURSDAY, MAY 7
Kindergarten round-up, 7:30 p.m.,
Moraine Elementary.
Senior dinner dance, "Days of
Wine
and
Roses,"
8 p.m.,
Meadowbrook Country Club.
Northville CooperatIve Nursery, 8
p.m., Scout-Recreation Buildmg.

Preliminary plans are underway for
the annual Memorial Day parade and
services
sponsored by the Novi
Chamber of Commerce, Chairman
Peter Alcala revealed this week.
Memorial Day is Saturday, May
30.
DetaIls of both are expected to be
formalized soon by a committee
including, among others, Alcala, Mrs.
H. D. Henderson, and Parade Marshal
Duane Bell.
Meanwhile, committee members
are encouraging parade participation,
with decorated floats, bikes, antique
cars, etc., by local businesses, clubs and
organizations, and churches.
Persons wishing to participate are
asked to call either Alcala 624-1088, or
Mrs. Henderson, FI 9-2428.

Scott Gerich
Places Second
Semor Scott Gerich placed second
the boys' oration diviSIOnat regional
forensic
tournaments
held last
Thursday in YpsIlanti.
Scott will represen t Northville
High In the state competition Saturday,
May 2, at the UnivefSlty of Michigan.
Debbie Guard and Jan Zayti were
eliminated in the final round after
winn iog two preliminary rounds.
Debbie competed in declamation and
Jan in serious interpretation.
Forensic adVisors MISS Marilyn
McCarthy and Mrs. Cathy VanHorn
said they "are very pleased with the
performance of the students ill the
regIOnal tournaments,"
In

You know,
that

with

complete

pharmacist

fills doctor's

tions just as directed,

'''Who Are Yon?"
, l\'linister's Topic
The Reverend Richard Kelley,
.minister of the Unitarian Church of
Los Alamos, New Mexico, wIll speak at
the UniversalIst Unitarian Church of
Fa~ington at 10 a.m. Sunday, May 3,
on' "Peaks and Valleys - Who Am I?
Who Are You?"
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6 Piece orchestra

117 E. LAKE STREET

Frankie RCJPp"Speakeasy
Caper'master

of ceremonies

Ramona Bittle Comedienne
actress, dancer
JO,ni Taylor Vocalis't
~
Step Sisters
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FOR THE ENTIRE
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Let Us Be Your

ROARING TWENTIES
,

prescrip-

PERSONAL PHARMACISTS ...

memory trip to the ~~:)n~erful roaring twenties!

South Lyon

regis-

cision. May we serve you?

Come join the fun on a mirth filled musical

in

confidence,

your professionally-trained,

tered

9-A

Memorial Day
Plans Underway

Community Calendar

each for three years. TIlls is based on a
total cost of $134,000 and a $43,0.00
gran t from
the state. Manager
Ollendorff applied for the Grant last
year and Northville was the sixth grant
approved under the new parks and
recreation bond program. He noted
that the grants are awarded on basis of
population and that if the to\Yl1ship
should decide not to join with the city
in this project the city's share would be
about $20,000 and the township would
have $23,000, presumably to use
elsewhere for recreation needs. If the
full grant were applied to the fish
ha tchery
project,
approximately
$90,000 in costs would remain to be
divided, or about $15,000 for each
governmental unit per year over the
three-year period.
Trustee Bernard Baldwin said he

an ex-mining site at Taft and Eight Mile
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Westland
Merchants
Assoc.

OPEN DAILY 9:30 A.M. • 9 P.M. Mon.-Sat.

Westland Center
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Modern Art:
Is It Junk?

...yours and. ours
,

Thursday, April 30, 1970

NEWS
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SCOTT KRAUSE
JESSIE HUDSON TEACHES HIGH SCHOOL ART

YES... '

NO•.•

togethe;

The dictionary
defines "cooperation"
as an act of working
or an association of persons for mutual benefit.

While it clearly points
gives no hint of the difficulties

up the advantages
of achievement.

of such an effort,

I

Offhand, "working together for mutual benefit" would
to be as natural a human reflex as breathing, eating or sleeping.

jealously,

But in reality it finishes
coveting, fighting.

a poor

second

it

seem

to such instincts

as

Even when the ultimate
result of cooperation
is clearly
economically
advantageous
(another
high priority
instinct)
we
frequently
find it difficult to risk our rugged individualism.
It should be evident to residents of the Northville community
that defmite areas do exist where our city and township leaders can
cooperate without risk to either individual entity, but purely for the
social and economic
advantage
of the citizens who reside in our
community.

o

Clearly, recreation is one of these areas. There's evidence that
our elected officials have agreed upon ~his in the past; but there's
further evidence that occasionally
they need reminding of the. fact.
A specific

case in point

at this

time

is the

The majority
of peopf€ who would no longer drive a
horse and buggy instead of an automatic
shift automobile
still have horse-and-buggy
ideas about art. They want a
painting
to tell a story, though we have invented
radio,
television
and movies to tell stories better. They 'want a
painting
to remind, them of nostalgic moments,
something
they can look at comfortably
and forget, not something that
puzzles
them
or tries to force them into using their
imagin~tion.
They' are not able to look at a painting and like
it for its color, its pleasant shapes and arrangement
of space.
Or not like it for the same reasons.
So alright what's good-about
today's art?
We are a gimmicky,· automated
people. We eat out of
cans and frozen packages, we buy millions of hamburgers
and
ice cream cones, so why shouldn't
the artist paint those
things, part of our everyday
world? Or sculpt them? Don't
we worship
the Marilyn Monroes and Raquel Welches 'and
slick automobiles
and new bathroom
fixtures? W,hy not paint
them instead of oranges and silver goblets like the Dutch
Masters did? They, too, were proud of their status symbols.
Or on the stark, hard-edge
side of art, why not vibrate
one color off another,
with the cleanest and simplest shapes
possible?
Set off tensions by placing a stripe just so, or a
circle right there? It looks easy but it's the hardest kind of
painting to do because it is using a minimum of elements and
they have to be just right.
It takes courage to like some of what is going on today.
But you don't have to like everything.
Just don't label it
"junk". The artist might be trying to tell you something!
Jessie Hudson
Three Cities Art Club
BS, MA Fine Arts

Art is a selective re-creation
of reality according to the
artist's values and view of existence. What then is the reality
and view of existence depicted by today's modern artist?
All we see today is distortion-of
space~ shape, color and
particularly
of humanity.
In the visual arts particularly
we're
surrounded
by
images
of
distorted,
dismembered,
disintegrated
human bodies.
When we look at so-called abstract art we see assorted
blobs, swirls and smears which we are told represent anything
and nothing-in
particular
what they actually are, blobs,
swirls and smears. It seems a bit like a Rorshak sanity test.
The kindest thing you can say about this stuff is that its
only purpose is to take in the suckers and provide a field day
for the promoters
and the pretentious
mediocrities
they
re'present. However, if you look deeper you find the purpose.
is really to make you doubt the evidence of your own senses.
Today, tHe very motive that draws man to art-the
quest
for inspiration
and enjoyment-drives
him from it. All he gets
from art is revulsion, horror, boredom and confusion.
It is said that modern art must be understood
to be
enjoyed, but how can you understand
something unrelated
to
reality?
Art can be admired
for its content,
concept
or
technical excellence, and good art contains all three. How can
one admire something
depicting distortion
or worse, nothing
at all, especially when it isn't even redeemed
by technical or
artistic skill?
Scott Krause
Northville Resident

fish hatchery

property.
The entire project should have been undertaken
jointly at the
out!>et. There would be no argument today on how or when it should
be developed
if recreation
were truly a cooperative
community
effort.
It now appears that our city and township
officials are
,attempting
to "work together for mutual benefit".
- .~ -' .~~ • .!..
Let us hope that the advantages
of .cogperatiqp.in.
tJti}
instance are strong enough to overcome the instincts that have too
often prevailed between these bodies.

* * *
Speaking of cooperation,
has this nation
likes of our "ecology kick" for rallying unanimous

ever witnessed
effort?

Mother Earth has suddenly become as important
And for a change there's a point of agreement
between
and old.

the

as life itself.
both young

This week
I received
the following
letters
from Sue
Karschnick,
second grade teacher at Amerman
school. They were
selected as the winners of a class contest on "Earth Day" stories.
Their teachet: asked that they be printed so that adults might be
shown the concern even at this young age.

EARTH DAY
Today some boys came in our room. They told us how to tell if water was
polluted. They put some stuff in our water and It turned green, and then it
turned black. And before that some girls came in and told us about pollution.
Today people have to work hard. Our world depends on us to keep it clean. And
sometimes I wonder if we can ever get it clean. And if we ever do, we should
help Detroit.
Tonight we should have some children going around and that would help
us alot. Sometimes I wonder if the world was ever clean. I would like the Earth
if it was clean. (liked the Earth, but r do not like it now.
There is nothing but pollution in Detroit today. We went to Detroit and it
was a mess. Pretty soon we will have to wear gas masks.
Our world would be very clean if every day was Earth Day. Earth Day is
really work day. We will have to work very hard to keep our Earth clean. We are
going to help as much as we can to stop water pollution and noise pollution and
land pollution and air pollution. We have to fight for our world.
So would you please help us and help Detroit?
By Karen Kluesner
HELPING THE EARTH
I love the earth. We can live on the earth-only if we help. (How we can
h?lp.) We can help the earth by cleaning up trash and by walking and riding a
bIke. Some people don't listen. I don't like people who don't listen. We talked
about pollution in our class. Today we put vaseline on a piece of glass to see if
there was more pollution outside or inside. Tomorrow we will check H.
The End
By Richard Smith

MY EARTH
[ think we should stop pollution right away. If we see a litter basket and
we have some litter that.we do not want, we should throw it in the litter basket,
not on the ground. If we love our Earth, we should show it, and give it a chance
to get rid of the litter. Today the garbage men threw someone's garb(lge pail
down in the street and there was garbage in it. We were going to take time to
pick it up, but we would be late for school. But I think that is dumb. [t was
making more pollution on our street. So our school decided to have Earth Day.
It means that we have to clean up on Earth Day. We decided to have it on Apnl
22. We did many things ~o stop pollution. Don't just stand there like a dope!
Stop pollution! When we are big, we will have to suffer or die because of
pollution. It is not somebody else. It's you too. So please stop pollution. Okay!?
By LeeAnne Owings

Sh~ .1)efends Auxiliary Policemen
,-
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"Y~~)g..;t>P.1~illing !Olfis.!<,thejr'l\xes for,
tn~ftneigt:bors, their city? Would you,
Mr. Sliger? 1,
'
I Mow'.;lOthing. of the township
auxiliary but rr\.y husband works for
the Northville police department as an
auxiliary policeman 'and they are
trained! In fact their tmining goes on
endlessly. Qualified instructors have
donated their time to traming our
auxiliary personnel in every aspect of
police work from
drug abuse and
10 lh:JI(j ~J ?b'l, Jj1~1Il '{Ill;,

To the Editor:
I'm sure you impressed many
people with your dramatic story in
"Speaking for the Record", regarding
the youth slain by a patrolman. I can't
help but wonder how the story would
have been. if t~e 1fT. year old had
turned, ~ith ',l!'~gun, \instead. Possibly
there would have been two more
policemen injured or killed in the line
of duty.
/
How many men in Northville

t

"Guess
what,"
I told the
woman
sharing
our
house,
"Phelps Hines is joining Mensa."
Her silent reply was enough
to convince
me that once again
I'd loosed a topic not likely to
generate intelligent
discussion.
"Don't
even know what it
means, do you?" I prodded.
"How
is it spelled?"
she
asked.
"M-E-N-S-A."
"Have anything to do with a
change---you
know,
like
'menopause'?"
(Phelps
our
advertising
manager, isn't likely to sp'eak to
her any longer.)
'!Good gracious, no," I said.
"It's a very select organization
of
men and women who have very
high I.Q.s. Phelps, for example,
took a test and scored so high
that they figure he's probably
a
genius. On the basis of his test
score,
they asked him to join
Mensa."
"Really?"
"Yup.
Phelps
is taking
it
pretty
lightly,
though.
He took
the test as sort of a lark. And now
he's trying to get me to take the
test and join up, too."
Anything
I can't stand is a
grown woman rolling around on
the floor laughing. It's enough to
make a guy want to stomp on
something.,
Any way,
w hen
her
convulsive
attack
was over, she
launched
one
of her favorite
missives: a scathing reminder that
my greatest
claim to academic

l}
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hf~rmit.~Qn:cc<Y,\OIl.
~il~e(he gU"'.YIOlJ1~O
to the -police ·dept. 'where you have
access to an indoor shooting range. It
makes
me wonder
where your'
informed authority got the impressiqn
our men strap on a gun, at Northville
Downs, with no previous1experience.
Just a few other short lacts Northville auxiliary police go to the
training sessIOns every month, they're
on call at all times when needed, they
ride with regular patrolmen 4 hours a
month to keep up with the changing
laws and some of our men were
previously regular or military police.
Mrs. Karen DaVIS
112 Walnut St. Northville

* * *
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firearms to first aid;i\va-:.fiW~Ve.!.rse~
Did you know a state police inspector'
stated "Northville has one of the best
auxiliary
units in the state of
Michigan." Apparently you did not
thoroughly investigate your charges
before you wrote your editorial.
Does the average person I.>now
what is involved in "wearing a hand
gun"? It's not an easy procedure. There
are letlers of reference from prominent
people, and an application filed by the
review board. Your character and
reputation and background are studied,
you're Jnvestigated by the F.B.I., finger
printed, and then must go to the
Wayne County Bldg. to pick up a gun

W.
greatness was an "A" in cribbing.
"You can't be serious," she said.
" Don't you remember how badly
you used to do whenever
you
took a test? Why, you told me
yourself just the other day that
you've
never
been
able
to
complete
a 'crossword
puzzle
correctly."
. ,Whereupon
I explained
that
true intelligence
is not marred by
trivial shortcomings.
"Afterall,
it
was Albert Einstein,
I believe,
who
had
difficulty
tying
his
.shoestrings.
Genius is a measure
of a man's hidden treasure as well
as his surface knowledge."
"That
may
be,"
she
conceded,
'_'but in your case
they did such a good job of
hiding the treasure it would take
a genius just to find it."
I bit my tongue hard.
"Notice,"
I said, "I'm not
getting
angry.
I'm keeping
my
cool.
That's
because
although
geniuses are continually
subjected
to scorn they don't let it upset
them. The mind has too many
important
things to do."
My stubborn
refusal to rebut
the remark
obviously
stunned
her, and I think I would have
scored a ppint had it not been for
the genius' son.
"Mom,
how much is seven
times eight?" he asked.
"Why don't
you ask your
father, he's the genius," sh,e Silid.
"Well, Dad, how much is it?"
!
FOOTNOTE:
Forget
it,
Phelps My treasures
are better
hidden.

Annual Cleanup
Gets Bfg Boost
To The Editor:
The Clean-up - Paint-up - FIX-Up
Program sponsored by the Northville
BeautifIcation
Commission
and
proclaimed
by the Mayor in a
Proclamation elsewhere m the Record,
is as follows:
The Explorer Scouts will sell
Flowenng Crab Trees on the American
Legion lawn May 2nd and 3rd.
The Historical Society WIll have
miniature NorthVIlle Flags for sale.
The Jaycees are repairing and
cleaning the Ford Field.
}
The Camp Fire Girls will dress old
fashioned and sweep the sidewalks
downtown and dust parking meters.
The Girl Scouts will plant petunias
in the tub planters.
The Boy Scouts will clean one mile
area at each entrance to the City.
The Garden Club of the Northville
Estates Associatio-n will Clean and
plant the planters at the Board of
Education Bldg.
The
Men of the Estates
Associahon will enhance' the entrance
to Northville estates.
The Farm and Garden Club plans
to put planters including trees in the
Main Street p,arking lot.
The American Legion and the
V.F.W. Posts will beautify the Veterans
Memorial Garden and clean their post
grounds.
The Merchants Association is
planning
extensive
Christmas
decorations.
The Chamber of Commerce is
mak;ng plans to revive an old fashioned
fair in August.
The Village Green Association will
replace the flowers in the hanging

baskets with help from Beautification
members, and will make a play area
along the ·creek.
The Tumble Weed Club will clean
the area from Seven MIle to the Spnng.
This has been their project for three
years.
All Schools are making plans for
special clean-up programs and posler
and essay contests.
Extensive remodeling, paving and
sports projects have already been
started in all public schools.
The City will conduct a special
trash pick-up May 4th and home
owners are busy cleaning yards,
garages, basements, etc., to make this
the biggest clean-up campaign.
If there are others that see where
improvement can be made and wish to
make it a project, it will not only be
appreciated but the Commission would
like a picture that can be included in
the scrap book that will be sent to the
Cleanest Town Contest in Washington,
D.C.
,
Wishing
everyone
a HAPPY
CLEAN-UP TIME.
Northville Beautification Commission
Sea Carlson, Chairman
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CLEAN-UP TIME- Keeping the community clean is a year-round
program of the Northville Beautification 'Commission, but tomorrow
marks the beginning of the month in 'which concentrated efforts to
beautify Northville are made at every leveL Mayor A. M. AUen signs
the proclamation, designating Mayas the Clean-up, Paint-up, Fix-up
Month and urging citizens= both children and adults= to do
everything they can to polish up residential, public and business
property .. Watching the mayor sign the proclamation
are student
representatives
of Northville
public
schools,
which
will be
participating in the campaign, and School Superintendent
Raymond
Spear. The students are (foreground)
Diane Wiegand (Amerman);
Scott Spear (Moraine); Eugene"'Gerzenyi
(Main Street); and in
background,
Pat Toussaint
(Cooke JH); Lynne Rathert
(High
School); and Val Romberg (Sixth Grade Annex).

Auxiliary Announces
Coupon Champions
To the Editor:
On behalf of the Navi Jaycee
Auxiliary, we would like to express our
very deepest appreciation to the
administration and teachers of Novi
Elementary Schools and above all to
the citizens, parents and youngsters of
the schools for your untiring efforts to
collect Betty Crocker Coupons for the
Auxiliary and of MichiganJaycees. In a
combined effort, you collected a total
of 43,670 coupons. ThISis far beyond
anything we had expected.
It is very gratifying to us to know
that our citizens and youngsters have

captured the true meaning of givingby
takinGtheir time for a very worthwhile
cause. The coupons are now being
forwarded to the Michigan Jaycees to
be used toward their purchase of the
seventh machine for the Michigan
Kidney Foundation. Be' assured you
played a very vital part In the purchase
of this machine. We, as a community
service organization, are very proud of
all of you.
Sincerely,
Mrs. Ronald Cowden,Chairman
Novi Jaycee Auxiliary

***

***

Readers Speak

Sees Abortion Law
As .Mo'ral "'Failu're"

'"

t

To the EdItor.
, After' readmg several letters in
your. award. winning newspaper

***

Laments Novi"s
'Trash Alley~
To the Editor:
It doesn't look like "Earth Day"
did any good in Novi where they must
be completely oblivious of all this
clean-up going on around them. Beck
Road, Taft Road, Center Street, and
Nine Mile Road still look like ''Trash
Alley." I'd be ashamed to be on the
welcoming committee for Mayor
Exchapge Day and have the visitors
from Mason see our trash littered
streets.
Against Litter

concerning the moral Irresponsibility of
the proposed easmg or repeal of
present Michigan abortion laws, a few
thoughts came to mmd.
One was that abortion laws are
another example of man's continued
oppressIOn of women in our society.
Howeverdiscussion on this topic would
be...at best, frustrating.
The second thought was that
abortIOn laws reflect the intent to
legIslate morality. This intention has
not worked in the past and at present it
is failing.
Many women, when
pregnant, passed moral judgment on
abortion and decided they wanted one.
Some of these women died because
they were forced to obtam it at the
medical eqUIvalent of a butcher shop.
Shouldn't their lives matter more than
those of an unconscious fetus?
Stephen D. Adams

***

***

State Hospital Needs Bo,s Aid
To the Editor:
We should appreciate it If you
would share with your readers a critical
need for our hospital. Since the
Northville Coach Lines has withdrawn
its bus service to Seven Mileand Grand
River for connections there with DSR,
our patients and many of thelr relatives
have beel) stranded.
Staff Members in one of our UOltS
daily provide 6: IS AM departure and
5:00 PM return transportation with
extra runs as reqUired.Young and adult
patients in school or with employment
need l! way back and forth from
Detroit.
Other
patients
seekIng
employment,
performing personal
errands,
or visiting relatIVes are
dependent
upon
minimum
transportation leaving our hospital at
8:30 AM and again at 5: 10.PM for a

return run at 5:50 PM from Seven Mile
and Grand River. Then, on Sunday, we
also provide an 8:30 PM pickup from
Seven I-hleand Grand River.
Our hospital car is available for
use. Any of your readers who have a
chauffeur's license who could assIst in
providing 'relief for a volunteer and
myself in meeting this schedule could
contact me.
Sincerely,
Louis J. Schuldt, Director
.Community Relations
Northville State Hospital
Telephone: 349-1800, Ext. 424

NORTHVILLE LODGE NO. 186
F. & A.M.
Regular

Meeting

Second

Monday

Kenneth R. Pelto, W.M.
Lawrence M. Miller,Sec.
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With a quip, Johnnie Carson
of
the
Tonight
Show
is
considered one of the quickest in
the business. Trying to fill his
ample shoes would be something
like slipping into the Jolly Green
Giants Keds.
But last week and part of
this week Carson's show briefly
fell heir to another who hasn't
flinched in the breach. He's Flip
Wilson, whose fITSt name couldn't
be more appropos.

keep the viewer's interest peaked.

To nightclubbers
and close
admirers of the comic set, Wilson
is no stranger. He has long been
known
on the circuit
as a
polished comedic of zest, a man
who can joke on any subject and
come off a winner. His records,
too, have staked him to some
fame.
Carson has had many sit-¥1s,
among them Peter Lawford, Allen
King, Bob Newhart, Jerry Lewis
and Soupy Sales. They never have
measured up to Carson who is a
show'unto himself.

Here's Best

Rightfully so, Wilson will be
given his own television ,show
next season. Only after due time
will it be known whether he can
sustain the interest of his viewers
over the long run. But on the
basis of early returns, he stands a
better
than
good chance
of
becoming one of TV's memorable
comedians.

On Pollution
EDITOR'S NOTE: The following
poem was judged the best of 'those
submitted by Amerman Elementary
fifth grade students as part of Earth
:lay activities,

POLLUTION
There was pollution at the
revolution
Pollution. Pollution.
.
There was water pollution at
the Boston Tea Party
Pollution. Pollution.
Man's
own can is land
pollution
Pollution. Pollution.
Factory,
Industry
is air
pollution
Pollution, Pollution.
Why not start a revolution
over Pollution
Pollution, Pollution.
If not a revolution get a
solution
Pollution, Pollution

Then along came' Wilson , the
little black guy with the skinned
head, the large, rolling eyes and
the changeable face which, in a
nonce, can say more than any
words can, given a telltale twist
by Wilson.
Full of boundless energy,
Wilson is forever on top of the
situation.
He can spill off a
commercial
with
professional
aplomb, or jump across the stage,
if need
be, with
a blank
expression on his face until it
spreads into an impish grin.
He can do what Carson does
so well - take a bad situation;
whether a sloppy performance, a
dull guest or a controversial topic,
and through personal brilliance
turn it into a truly memorable
moment.
The appearance
of Tony
Curtis Friday night was typical of
Wilson's""
comic.
virtuou'sityt'
Before' 'Curtis had bareIy-:'seafedJ
himself, Wilson offered' hin;; 'a
cigarette
to begin a brilliant
put-on. Curtis, of' course, has
been part of a TV campaign
pointing
out
the
deleterious
aspects of cigarette smoking.
Only Monday
news was
broken
that Curtis had been
charged with illegal possession of
marihuana while entering England,
thus making Wilson's put-on look
ironic in retrospect.
Wilson matches Carson in
another
way,
the
opening
monologue which sets the tone
for the whole Tonight
Show.
While Carson depends on a series
of manufactured
jokes
about
current events and engages in
repartee with Doc Severenson and
Ed McMahon, Wilson is a master
of the long narrative joke. While
on his way to the punch line,
Wilson delivers tickling asides that

MUTUAL FUNDS
Have you
considered
them? If you haven't, you should know
more about this prudent, modern
wa y
of
Investing In American
Industries' growth possibilities. Just
call
me.
As
a
registered
representative. I'll gladly give you the
information.

Casterline
Funeral Home
...--

RUBBISH WOES-Some city of Northville residents have been upset
by the fact that the regular rubbish collector has left cans and bags of
leaves (see above and below) standing. Normal rubbish items in
proper containers are picked-Up, but not the lawn rakings. That's
~cause his contract stipulates "rubbish", not leaves, explains the
cIty manager. To accommodate citizens the city has been following
up the commercial collector and removing the leaves, etc. Because
the local dump is now closed, and because this is the season to
"clean-up". the extra load has become too much for the independent
contractor, who on occasion has picked up leaves. etc., in the past.
But now he's sticking to the fine print in the contract, so the city
council is asking citizens to cooperate by using the city dump in
Salem, or disposing of,those extra-large items on special collection
days (see city advertisement below). By the way, there's a special
city-wide trash collection next Monday.

IS~~:;"~~"~~-'t<.

~~7

t c-t" ~;-~)-..:

by Mike Georgoff

Attention City of Northville Residents
'

HERE'S IMPORTANT INFORMATION ,ABOUT
,I

I

'

,"

RESIDENTIAL

"

'.

& Garbage

Rubbish

Collection

'
A number of factors (dump closing, County ban on burning, new rubbish contractor, and
enforcing ordinances on unsightly and unhealthy containers) have resulted in a tripling of the
amount of refuse which must be picked up by the City of Northville. This has in turn resulted in
the need to try several different procedures the past few months in order to determine the most
efficient manner of collection and disposal.
Using the old system to which many of us have become accustomed would cost the
taxpayers approximately
$40,000 per year (three years ago the City's cost was S 12,000). The
procedures spelled out below should reduce this cost to $26,000 per year and still provide
complete collection service.
We appreciate your patience with us as we attempt to meet your needs at the lowest
possible cost. If you have any complaints or suggestions, please do not hesitate to call the City
Manager.
I. Free permit cards for use at Salem Landfill
available at City Hall.

(5 Mile & Chubb)

for household

rubbish

are

2. Special Trash Collections
the Northville Record
Monday, May 4.

for large items will be increased from 2 to 6 times annually. Watch
for dates, or call City Hall, The next scheduled special collection is

3. Leaves, brush, and lawn clippings may be taken to Salem Landfill or, if you prefer, place them
at the curb in plastic bags separated from all garbage and household refuse on your normal
garbage collection day. The City will make separate pick-ups as necessary (i.e. more often in
Sprin, Fall, less in Winter months), normally within 24 hours of the garbage collection day.
Branches should be bundled and tied securely for easy handling.

4. Garbage and normal household refuse should be set out the night before your collection day in
regulation metal or plastic garbage cans with covers or in plastic bags made for this purpose.
Cardboard boxes and paper bags should be avoided, although the contractor will pick up an
occasional small box. Large boxes should be cut down and placed in a legal container or taken
to Salem or kept for a Special trash Collection day. If heavy items such as building supplies or
wet materials are deposited in garbage cans. be careful not to make it too heavy for one man to
easily lift.
We repeat, let the City Manager know of any problems that arise. He will report in turn to
the City Council. We hope that although this procedure may take a few more minutes of your
time, the cost savings to you will be worthwhile.
Very truly yours,

Ken Rathert - c....c.u.·
•

Private Off-Street Parking
TERRY R. DANOL
DIRECTOR

• Air Conditioned
RAY J.
CASTERLINE
1893·1959

FRED

Fleldbrook

1

Chapel

A. CASTERLINE
01 RECTOR

9·0611

'

AI
Y

C.L,U.

Northville City Council
NORTHVILL~
AGENCY, INC.

'10 E.M.1n

"'1-"22
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5.30 P. M.: Peak' Accident Period
The peak accident period dUring
February was 5:30 p.m. Northville
police reported that 18 percent of the
accidents that took place during that
month happened during that time.
Following with 12 percent eaeh
were 1:30 p.m., 3:30 p.m. and 8:30
p.m.
A total of 17 accidents were
reported, one involving a motorcycle.
One person died and 11 were injured in
accidents.
Last year during the same time.
period, five persons were injured in 15
accidents.
Police issue d 122 tickets for
moving
violations
in February,
compared to 106 for the same period
in 1969.
Nearly 75 percent of all accidents
Investigated took place on Monday,
Friday and Saturday.
Eleven reports of vandalism were
received by police, compared with five
for February, 1969. In February, 1970,
five incidents of larceny from a
building were reported, compared with
four the previous year.
Two reports of assault and battery
were investigated compared with one in
February 1969. One incidence of
resisting arrest and one assault on a
policeman were reported. None were
reported the same time last year.
Only six fire calls were turned in,
while 17 were answered in February,
1969. One bomb threat was reported in
February.
Two burglanes
one attempted
burglary
and
two break-Ins were
investigated. In February, 1969, three
burglaries and one attempted burglary
were recorded.
Two persons were arrested for
drunk driving, a 50 percent decline
from the previous year.
In juvenile activity, one youth was
arrested for discharging firearms in the
city, and two boys and three girls were

NEW NEA OFFICERS- New officers of the Novi Education
Association confer Monday before installation. From left to right are
Mrs. Pat Sumpter, secretary; Norman Norgren, president; Ralph
Heslip, vice-president; and Mrs. Winnie Ling, treasurer.

Novi Teachers

I

Elect Officers
Western Kentucky 111 1964, she IS doing
graduate work in home economics at
Wayne State University.
Treasurer for NEA IS Mrs. Winnie
Lmg, serving her second term. Mrs.
Ling graduated from Olivet Nazarene
College, Kankakee, lJIinOls, in 1948
wIth a degree in elementary education.
She has done graduate work at Eastern
Michigan.
Association representatives for the
1970-71 year are junior-senior high,
Miss Marilyn
Citron and Dave
Armstrong; Orchard Hills Elementary,
Mrs. Kay Bowman and Mrs. Julia
Maatta: and Novl Elementary, MISS
S3ra Sass and Mrs Irene McCormick.
Preliminary plans for 1970-71
teacher contract negotiations have
begun, .t~e •._~~.~o~ia,ti?n reports.
Chairman ~10f'i"!tegotiatlO'ris 'is MIlan
ObreneJVlcli, 'wit''ll~James Ladd, salary
chaIrman. The team has receIved the
endorsement of the NEA.

Norm Norgren was installed as
presIdent of the NovI Education
Association on Monday, April 27.
Norgren,
who
served
as
vice-president of the association this
past year, wUl head the NEA for the
1970-71 school year.
A Jllgh school history leacher, he
received his BA from Central Miclllgan
in 1966 and is presently workmg on his
MA in secondary administration. He
plans to receive the degree this
summer.
The new vlce-presLdent is Ralph
Heslip, a Junior IlIgh math and sCIence
instructor. Heslip, a 1968 graduate of
Eastern MichIgan, is continuing his
graduate studies at the Ul1lverr;ity. He
serve,d as lhe NE~.r~pre~entallvC from
Novi"dunng the past year. I' ,.", I"~
M rs
Pa t 'Stimrte'r,
hofue
economIcs leacher, was named to her
second lerm 3Ssecretary. A graduate of

arrested for minor in possession of
alcoholic beverages.

**********
Six sample rings valueq at $275
were stolen from a display case at
Northville senior high school between 4
p.m. April 23 and 8 a.m. April 24.
According to police reports, the
display ease was opened with a key
kept in the building.
Three boys' and three girls' rings
were taken.

**********
Way n e C 0 u n t y
Sheriffs
Department arrested a suspect at Main
and Center streets around 11 :30 a.m.
Thursday.
The department said a motorist
picked the man up hitchhiking and
reported he was carrying a gun and
police radio.
When the man was apprehended
sheriffs found him with a telescope, for
which he had a receipt, and the
multi-band
radio. He voluntarily
showed them where he had thrown the
gun, which turned out to be a toy.
He was released after questioning.

**********
, More than $500 in damages were
reported after a break-in at Del's Shoes,
153 East Main Street.
Police discovered a front window
of the store had been broken April 22
when a large rock was thrown throLgI'
It.

**********
John
R. Murtha,
18228
Jamestown
Circle, told police a
window in his car was damaged by a
shot from a BB or pellet gun.
Murtha said the incident occurred
April 21 around 7 p.m. near the
intersection of First and Fairbrook
streets.
;

**********
l

COURT NEWS

4-H Club Seeks
Bigger Membership
The Roamin' Ridels 4-H Club of
Northville-Plymouth area ISconducting
a membership drive

Farmington man, Richard G.
Mapley, was fined $53 on Apnl 21 in
Judge Dunbar DaVIS' 35th Distnct
Court.
Mapley, who was arrested last
December, pled guilty to a charge of
minor 111 possession.
A

The 4·H program includes a wide
variety of projects and activities,
covenng archery dog care and training,
entomology,
handicrafts,
home
economics,
personal
and socl~1
development,
'wildlife
study and
veterll1ary science.
The club IS affiliated with the
statewide 4-H organilation through the
Wayne County Cooperative Extension
Service.
More information may be obtained
by calling one of the adult leaders,
Bernard Heenan, 3494261; or Geake,
349-2319.

**********
KENNETH A. SNELLA

I

Open to any boy or girl age 10
through 18 living III the area, the club
meets the first Monday of every month
at 7:30 p.m. at the Detroit Federal
S:lVings and Loan AssocIation, 200
North Center Street.
WIllie much of the club's actiVities
center around horses and riding.
owning a horse ISnot a requuement for
membership,
Robert Geake, adult
leader. explained.

GIVE MOM A LITTLE HELP!
BEFORE YOU BUY ANY MOWER

.. .

Ken A. Snella
To Get Degree
Kenneth A. Snella, of 23486
W-elldowbrook, Novi, will receive IllS
Master of Business Administration
degree from the University of DetrOIt
in graduation ceremonies Saturday,
May 2.
SneHa received his Bachelor of
Business AdministratIOn degree in 1966
from the University of Michigan.
He is employed as an apprentice
coo r d 111 a tor for General Motors'
Detroit Deisel Engine plant.

LOVELIER EVERGREENS?"

• No other mower is built like it!
• No other mower performs like it!
• No other mower is so useful!
VACUUM CLEANS YOUR LAWN •••
WHILE MOWING TO PERFECTION
leeves,

pine

strew, etc. in the extra large,
cerller mounted bag. Trims
close en ellher side. A JOY
to use ...

year 'round.

HOrld or Sell.Propelied

21"

IF YOU WANT'EM A RICH,
DEEP GREEN, NOW IS THE
TIME GIVE'EM A SHO:r OF

AGRICO®
EVERGREEN
FERTILIZER
GREAT

Come by and

TRY IT

43325 Twelve Mile-Novi

"
';~~,

FATH~R-S<?N TREAT- Venison roast, compliments of Novi
Baptist Church's deer-hunting pastor, the Reverend Arnold B. Cook,
topped the menu for Friday's Buck Dinner for fathers and sons.
Highlighting the event were the songs by George P. Mootsy, Jr., a
businessman with the Lily-Tulip Division. Speaker for the occasion
was Dennis Cockrum of Plymouth, while Pastor Cook welcomed
guests and the Reverend Claude Beachy gave the opening prayer.
Women of the church served the meal, which also included swiss
steak.

Arreste d by Northville police 111
January on a charge of attempted
felonious assault, Charles W. Berry, of
Brighton, pled guilty and was fined
SIOO.
The action was taken last week in
Wayne County Circuit Judge Ryan's
courtroom.
A charge of carrying :l concealed
weapon, a combat knife, had been
dismissed earlier.
FIRE CALLS
April 25 - 9:37 a.m., Butler near
railroad tracks, grass fire.
April 27 - 5:55 p.m., Wallace and
Gerald, grass fire.

The Wayne County Board of
Commissioners is expected to designate
the County Drain Commissioner as the
agency to spearhead efforts to clean up
the polluted Rouge River.
,
After
evaluating
pOSSible
alternatives, a committee of the Board
of Commissioners has recommended
that the task be assigned to the Dram
Commissioner.
"The State drain code gives drain
boards the authority to finance and
build drainage and sewage treatment
facilities l~crosS'rlmuniclpaJr, boundaries
RlVdn:lle\lfen':J ~~~l'U$llbcount}1 ilinb~lc
expltiined crounty CbmnussiOr1er James
DeSana
of Wyandotte.
"This is
important because the Rouge River
originates in Oakland county."
_
DeSana is chairman of the board's
Special
Committee
on County
Reorganization
which made its
recommendation
after meeting with
representatives of several agencies.
Under the drain code, watershed
projects extending over more than one
county can be petitioned for, financed
and built, Dram Commissioner Henry
V. Herrick told the commIttee.
The drafn board established for
such a project has the power to issue
drainage construction bonds to finance
the construction. Local governments
within the project are assessed the cost

SALES & SERVICE
349-1164

in proportion
to the extent
benefit from the Improvements.

349-4211

rn;TI:,1?G~~P'I~q~,TIR

,.

I• DINING

I

PIA THEATRE
Northville

349-0210

All Eves - Colar ~ 7-& 9 1M)
"BUTCH CASSIOY AND THE
SUNDANCE KIO':

Paul Newman

*••• ***~*.
Sat. & Sun.-Mat. 3 to 5-Colar
"MY SIDE OF THE MOUNTAIN"

.*••••*•••

Starts Wed •• May 6-Colar-IMI
"SWEET CHARITY"

Shirley MacLalne

ROOM

_

• COFFF:E SHOP

COCKTAIL

LOUNGE-Open

Daily except Mondays

42050 Grand Riv~r - Novi (4 Miles West of
NOTICE-CLOSING

Fermingten)

FI·9·9760

ONE HOUR EARLIER.

_

_ ..§~nclae.l!~~..::!..~.J

PLYMOUTH

- NOW SHOWING -

DIRECT FROM
ITS

Nightly Showings 6:45 and 9:20
Sunday Showings 4: 10-6:45 and 9:20

349-2000
THE CARRINGTON aid
lOWDEN AGENCY
120 N. C......

NOI1hvlle

It.

SATURDAY MATINEE-MAY 2

"KING KONG ESCAPES"
color
Showings 2:45 and 4:45

I

I

Saratoga Farms

Penn Tlleatre
"Days of Wine and Roses" has
been selected as the theme for the
senior dinner dance Thursday, May 7,
beginning at 8 p.m. at Meadowbrook
Country Club.
Tickets are available at the high
school until Friday, priced at S 15 per
couple.
Music will be provided by Jerry
Ross and his orchestra, with Payl
Lennon entertaining.

they

The Middle Rouge drainage basin
encompasses 117 square mdes. A dozen
cities and townships in western Wayne
and Oakland counties lie wholly or
partly within the area drained by the
31-mile-Iong Middle Rouge River.
Some 200,000 persons live Within the
basin.
Communities within the drainage
basin include Walled Lake, Novi;,
Northville
city
and
township,
Ply.mnuth iaity land township, Livonia,'
Westland. Garden CIty and DClarborr
Heights.

I~~~~
~ 1 A.M. - .12A;.M...:...___

$1.95

You can depend upon
AGRICO GROW-HOW!

j.

Polluted Rouge
Cleanup Proposed

It's scientifically formulated for healthier,
more handsome Pines, Sprice, Firs and Yews
-or what·have-yew. Easty-to-follow directions
on package.
10 lb. Box
Only

HERB'S

ll'

GAYBLADE ASKS:

IT'S DifFERENT I I I

clippings,

,~

SEE THE

"ANYBODY FOR

Colleds

,
I

'

Two pair of shoes were stolen and
nearly $150 worth of shoes and
window displays were damaged by
broken glass. Replacement of the
window is estimated at 5300.
According to reports, the break-in
occurred between 4 and 6 a.m. and was
discovered by police making their
rounds.

Northville police investigated a
complaint Qf a window .•broken at the
Nor t h v i II t;~~.J,as\' MCo.i~llt~Y. T.h<i
. incident was ,'reporte'CR':Apnt":',2S at' 9
a.m. and police said nothing was found
missing.

1

\

All Seats 75c

I
r
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'Lost' 2-Year-Old Goes Hiking

"

LOYALTY bAY-Distribution of pamphlets, brochures, posters and
miniature American Flags in N~rthvi11epublic and parochial schools
this week by Veterans of Foreign Wars signals celebration tomorrow
of Loyalty Day here under the auspices of the VFW. Mayor A. M.
Allen, who has signed a proclamation, establishing Loyalty Day here
on May 1, urged citizens, schools, churches and organizations to
diplay the American Flag as a symbol of their pride in citizenship
and their patriotic devotion of the freedoms and security enjoyed by
this nation. VFW Representative Jerry Rotta, who displays some of
~le materials to be distributed-part of which has been contributed by
Congressman Jack McDonald, adds, "Let's show that Northville is a
city of men, women and children who are truly proud of their
nation."

A tiny boy not yet turned 2, who
went off on a hike alone in the mud
and rain early Friday morning, was
returned safely to his frantic parents
four hours later.
While his parents slept, little
Robert Gaines climbed from hiS bed,
climbed on a chair and unlocked the
house door, climbed through the yard
fence because the gate was locked, and
went strolling down Monticello In Ius
pajamas towards a swamp.
East Lake Drive residents spotted
the youngster
took lum m, fed him,
and then called police.
Four hours later, the frantic
parents, Mr. nad Mrs. William Gaines of
214 Monticello, called police to report
the missing youngster. Minutes later
relieved parents and child, a httle
muddy but hardly shaken by the
experience, were back together.
"It's great when they end like
that," sighed police, "but too often
cases of lost children result in tragedy.
It just goes to show you can never be
too careful when young children are
concerned; just wh,en you think
noth ing could happen, bang, it
happens."

New Directive
Burning permits will be hard to
come by in Novi, Wixom and other
Oakland County communities as a
result of new state regulations endorsed
by the Oakland County Department of
Health.
"As a matter of fact," said Novi
Police Chief Lee BeGole, "even burning
trash in backyard containers could,
result in violations.

•

"The new regulations all but
nullify the recently enacted Novi city
ordinance,
which authorized
this
department to issue, perrl)its,,,wh,ere,
\

I

ERMITES?

CALL

TERMINIX

'/

warranted, since the new requirements
are far more restrictive,"
Following are the guidelines issued
by the county to clarify state pollution
restrictions:,
I,' Burning of refuse is allowed in
incinerators which can perform in such
a manner as to comply with the state
an pollution
control
rules and
regulations.
(Those
rules
and
regulations have yet to be received by
Novi police).
2. Backyard burning of household
refuse' is· not a· recommended practice
andfljs tonbc:ldiscouraged. ',Whenever
backyard burning is allowed 'it shall not
create a nuisance, hazard to health, or
violate a local ordinance.
3. Open burning of refuse from a
multiple dwelling is not allowed,
4. Open burning of refuse at
commercial and industrial sites is not
allowed,
5. Open burning of building
demolition
or excess construction
material is not allowed,
6. Open burning of automobiles or
parts thereof is not allowed.

youthful offenders provision by the
Oakland County Circuit Court, was
sentenced to one-year in jail Friday
after violating his probation.
Daniel R. Chapman pleaded guilty
to one of the original counts agamst
111m,larceny from a building,' and was
sentenced by Distnct Court Judge
Martm Boyle.
Although the ongmal probation
was ordered by circuit court, the youth
was returned to district court to face
the original charge following violation
of probation by becoming mvolved In a
gun-drug case in Detroit, police said.

**********
Theft and vandahsm at the Novi
senior and junior high schools was
reported last week. On April 22, a
window was reported broken at the
high school, and on AprIl 24 some 50
records were reported stolen from a
locker at the jumor high school.

I
World's largesl
termite Control
organization.

546-3.560
404 E, Grand River Ave
8RIGHTON:

10. Plans and construction of all
refuse and liquid incinerators, except
for household use, must be reviewed
and approved by the air pollution
section of the Michigan Department of
Public Health.

227·1851
F.T. Hyne & Son, Inc.
PINCKNEY:
878·3211
Th.os. Read Sons. Inc.

**********

****-1<*****
A three-wheel powered cart was
reported stolen from a workshop on

light a fire
You should hav(. Insurance praleclmn Ihat Will pUI a match to your
mortgaClc ,I you die or become d,soblcd
As,,,rc your family of 0
home Call m. for the derOils of a
plan to .Ull I'our spec,f,c needs No
obhCJatlot1

Phone 437-6915
17 Meadowbrook - Northville
R"pre.crlllrlg

WOODMEN
ACCIDENT
AND LIFE COMPANY

Forty quarts of all were stolen
from Muncey Marathon Station 24200

**********

.

.. And To CELEBRATE WILLOUGHBY'S 44th
ANNIVERSARY
WE'RE HAPPY TO INVITE
YOU TO OUR NEWLY REMODELED STORE.

-.

T

'

,

Northville

200 S. Main

~-

·THURSDAY
-FRIDAY
·SATURDAY
Just come in and look us over ... we'll
be giving away all sorts of gifts to our
friends iust for looking.

Bring the KIDDIES and have fun
with SCAMP-E the CLOJ¥/jVI
He'll have BAllOONS

and SUCKERS for the small fry.

SATURDAY 11 a.m. to 5 p,m

Shop
Fill in the coupon below and deposit in the box when
you come in. You may be the lucky winner of a
Columbia 20" Boy's Playbike or two gift certificates
at $25 00 each

349·0105

PHOTOGRA~HIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN kODAK PROCESSING

~---------------------------I

I H.r." my .ntry In Ih. WIlloughby drawmg lor th. Col- I
f UmblQ bicycle 01 "hoes
I
I D,ow'"9 1o b. h.ld Sol May 2nd at 4 p.m.
I

I NAME
I ADDRESS

I
I

I PHONE

I

Webber

Photographic

WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS

.~

'!

THURSDAY EVENING 7 to 9 p.m.

"~ortnville Camera

DONALD W. SMITH
17 Meadowbrook- Northville
Phone 437- 6915

Novi Road, on April 23.

9. Burning of highly flammable,
toxic or explosive fI'laterials cannot be
allowed without special approval.

HOWELL:

the property of the old Walled Lake
Amusement Park. A suspect is under
lOveshgation. The theft was reported
by Gabriel Glantz of Detroit.
Fire Report
April 22, 10:45 p.m., C & 0
Railroad tracks and 10 MJie Road grass
fire,
Apnl 23, 4 p.m" 26955 Haggerty
Road, brush fire,
April 24,4:30 p.m" Meadowbrook
Road between Nme and 10 Mile roads,
grass fire.

Dumping violations contlOue to
plague the commumty, bnnglOg a
warning from pohce that Violators WII!
be prosecuted.

**********

7. Burning of trees, logs, brush and
stumps at land clearing operations in
rural areas can be allowed if it does not
create a nuisance or hazard to health.
Tires, plastics and similar materials are
not to be used in such fires.
S. Burning of trees,logs, brush and
stumps can be allowed at licensed
disposal sites on an intermittent basis
under _a schedule approved by the
health department.

r~

Mrs. Orland Bumann, 27171
Wixom Road, reported the front and
rear license plates were stolen from a
vehicle parked on her property on
April 20,

rM§JMtd((jU$
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Curbs Burning

A I~-year-old Troy youth, who in
1968 was placed on probation under a
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WILLOUGHBY SHOES, Inc.
322 SOUTH MAIN STREET
PLYMOUTH
HOURS; Daily 9 6 p.m.

Thurs. & Fn. 9·9 p.m
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Three Straight League Victories
I
I

't

II,

Northville Ties Andover for Lead
Just like the Tigers who came
from a miserable pre-season
• outing to start big in the regular season,
, Northvtlle's varsity nine knows when to
i wm 'em when they really count.

:! away

The Mustangs climbed into a lie
for first place in the Wayne-Oakland
League thIs past week by hammering
together three straight league victories

after
dmpping a
non-league Franklin.

twin·billing

to

Sharing first-place with Northville
(not counting this week's games) is
Bloomfield Andover, the W-o nine that
went down to defeat here Saturday,
3-1. Through Saturday's game both
leams sported W-O marks of 4 and 1.
Northvllle's lone league loss was a

3-2 decision to West Bloomfield:

"Our hitting and pitching are still
holding up," explained Coach Chuck
Shonta following the weekend victory,
"but the thing that really pleases me is
the way our defense is improving.
Infield and outfield performance was a
key to our last three wins."
That defense together with some
superlative pitching and good hitting

~

Errors Plague Novi Nine

As Wildcats Drop Three
Fielding errors continued to plague
Novl's varsity thIS past week as the
Wildcats dropped games to Detroit
Country Day, Milan and Churchl1l.
Country
Day blanked Novi
Monday 3-0, Milan won a 11-7 slugfest
Thursday, and Churchill came up With
a 9-5 victory last week Wednesday.
The Wildcats were out front in the
sixth inning against Milan when Larry
Lemerand uncorked a homer with two
men on to erase a 7-6 Novi lead, then
took advantage of three more singles an
an an error to produce two JIlsurance
runs.
Milan grabbed a one-run lead in
the first, lost it in the second when the
Wildcats came up with three runs of
their own. In the t!"drd Novi scored two
more and Milan came up with three to
make it 5-4 going into the fifth. Novi
scored twice in the fifth, Milan once.
Steve Bosak was tagged with the
loss, while Milan's Dan Keller was the
winning hurler. Both gave up 10 hits.
Bosak was a, big gun at tlIe plate,
however, picking up two hits, including
a double, in three trips, to the plate.
Phil McMillan, Tom VanWagner, and
Dan Flattery also picked up a pair of
hits each.
***"'*****'"
Country Day iced its victory in the
first inning, picking up two unearned
runs on 'a walk;>t\vo singles and'foup'errors. Their run in the third came on a
lead-off lriple by Pitcher ;"1ikePage and
a sacrifice fly to center by Mitch
Hanson.

METERED
DELIVERIES

PLAN
AVAILABLE
24 HOUR SERVICE

led to Saturday's win as well as
victories over Brighton and Milford last
week Wednesday and Thursday.
The Mustangs
downed
the
Bulldogs here 10-1 and then came back
the follo\ving day to knock off one of
the league's toughest nines, Milford,

I

t.
/,
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Those
victories
boosted
the
pitchlllg records of hurlers Fred
Holdsworth and Bernie Back to 4-1 and
I-I respectiv,ely. Both pitchers, who
play the outfield when they're not on
the mound, also are leading the squad
111 batting.' Bach is pushing the .400
mark and Holdsworth is batting better
than .300. Both are leading in runs
batted in (10 each through Saturday).

If

II

JH Loses Opener
In Great Start
"It was one of our boys's finest
first starts," beamed Northville Junior
Higll Track Coach Pete Johnson: whIch
barely lost its first meet <ItSouth Lyon,
50-48.
The Northvdle squad won the
raclllg events but lost out in field
competition in dropping the razor thin
opener.
Northville had the edge in the
racmg events 38-35 but lost the field
competition 25-10.
Two 'Northville tracksters' came.
close ,to equalling school 're,cords in the
tlVO hurdle events. Blair Robinson and
Don Pickren finished first and third in •
the 100 yard low hurdles and Pickren
breezed to a first in the 60 yard highs.
COincidentally,
both
school
records are held by Dan's brother,
Rick.
Northville was slated to travel to
Redford PIerson yesterday in Ih'eir first
league meet of the season. The local
squad is competing in a league this
season for the first time.' Other teams

.fl

l..
t}

I
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I

1.'(J1

in the league include Farmington <Ind
Plymouth.
Results of last week's meet:

,"

I

I

HIGH HURDLES-Don
PIckren (N) 10
flat; Tlln M~rzonie (N); and Grisw~ld (SL).
60 YARD DASH-Ho\\'~rd Knss (N) 7.6;
Cz~rnecki (SL); and Bob Bloomhuff (N).
75 YARD DASH-Slaybourg
{SL} 9.4:
BIU Pettit (N); and Goff (SL).
440 YARD RUN-Hildebrand
(SL) 60.1;
• White (SL); and Jim Porterfield (N).
LOW HURDLES-Blair
Robinson (N) 14
flat; Diles (SL); and Pickren (N).
100 YARD DASH-Bill
Muccino (N)
12.3; Taulbee (SL); and Wa~'ne Humble (N).
220 YARD DASH-Joe BIshop (N) 28.5;
Howard Knss (N); [ngland (SL).
880
YARD,
RELAY-SQuth
Lyon
1.53.3; and Northville 1:54.4.
440 YARD RELAY-South
Lyon 545;
, and Northville 56.7.
LONG JUMP-Joe
Bishop (N) 14' 9',4";
Taulbee (SL); ~nd Humble (N).
SHOT PUT -Hamlin
(SL) 34' 4Vl";
England (SL); and Czarnecki (SL).
POLE VAULT-Lanza
(SL) 7' 6"; Jnd
Frank Knoth (N).
HIGH JUMP-Parllan
(SL) 5'; Hamlm
(SL); and Don Jones (N) 4'9".
,
School records in the IlIgh and lolV
hurdles, respectively. arc 9.5 ~nd 13.4.
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Scfentlftcally clean Bumer, 'Smoke Pipe, Noute, Electrodes
• Check Pump prellure and alllu.t • Lubricate Motora and
learlng., Check Blower Motor and 'an lelt • Check Tank
for mol.lure, Check 011 LIne. for leaks, Check Tank GQu8e
and Vent A
, replace 011 ftlt ... If necessary.
Check and
ftusll low-wat
cut-otl and feed", (Steam System) • Check
humid 1ft... - Air filter. - Advl.e CUltom ... of conellt1on
• EflIIclencytest Unit (using combustion testing equip.
ment) • 24-Hour Service, this mean. no charge for I.. bor
or part. for one heating lealon, per condition. of thil agr •• •
ment.
Fuel all Tank Insured for heating season. We wilt repair or
replace above ground 220 to 275 Gallon Tank If it becomes
defective during the period covered ~Y the Insurance.

CALL427-4825

ECKLES OIL CO•
882 NORTH HOLBROOK - PLYMOUTH

I!
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188-188.

To date few individual rounds have
been "much to talk <lbout," said Jones.

Detroit Area's largest Ford lawn & Garden Tractor Dealer

FORD
\

Subject to the General Conditions appearing on the
reverse side of this agreement we hereby agree to
provide the services indicated below-

~,I

It's Building Yea!-",
Says Coach Jones

1

RED CARPET OIL
BURNER SERVICE
AGREEMENT
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7-1.

Sports Calendar

$34.95

INSURED
BUDGET

,

**********
In Wednesday's easy victory over
Brighton,
Holdwo{t1I
fired
17
strike-outs while giving up more than
Page gave up six hils walked seven,
played heads up ball.
his usual share of walks (5).
and struck out 10 in gaining credit for
Chamberlain, who didn't give up a
The Mustangs scored their 10 runs
the win, while losing hurler Joe
hit in pitching two-thirds of an inning
on II hits and committed one error.
laFleche gave up four h~ts, walked
was tagged with the loss. Six runs were
The Bulldogs had one run, am" hit and
one, and fanned six, Reliefer Paul
charged against him. Ray Miller gave up
three errors. Northville pushed acroSs
Chamberlam was nicked for two hits.
four hits, walked five and struck out
five runs in the first inning, one in the
Centerfielder Rick Dale was the
three on his way to a pitching win. , second, one 111 the third and four in the
leading hitter, collecting two hits,
McMillan gave up five hits in 4 1/3
fifth, while Brighton scored its lone run
including a double, in four trips. The
mnings on the mound.
on its single hit in th~ fifth.
Wildcats matched Country Day in the
After its six-run barrage in the
Bach was the big gun at the plate.
batting department with six hits.
first, Churchill added three more in the
collected
four \ hits
111
four
**"'***"''''*'''
fourth. Novi scored one in the fourth,
tripsincluding
two
doubles.
Churchill scored six runs on four
three in the sixth and one in the
Holdsworth'had two for four.
walks and three errors in the first
seventh.
inning in posting its x victory. From
VanWagner led both teams in
*"''''*''''''*'''''''''
that point on, however, both teams
batting with three hits in four trips.
Milford, which had only one
league (to Andover) loss when it hosted
Northville Thursday, scored its one run
on three hits, and they committed
three errors.
N'orthville which came up with
, four hits and was charged with two
TODAY
MONDAY
errors, scored five runs in the first on
BASEBALL - Clarenceville varsity'
BASEBALL - Northville varsity at,
one hit, three walks and two errors,
at Northville;
Northville
JV at
Kettering; Kettering JV at Northville.
one run in the fourth and one in the
Clarenceville; Lincoln varsity at Novi.
GOLF - Andover at Northville;
seventh.
TRACK - Northville at Mott;
Novi at Saline.
Dave Cae carried the big stick for
Milan at Novi.
TENNIS - Clarkston at Northville.
Northville, collecting two hits in three
GOLF - Novi at Chelsea.
TUESDAY
trips-including a double-and drove in
"It's a building year," concedes
FRIDA Y
TRACK - Plymouth at Northville;
two runs.
Northville Golf Coach Al .lones, whose
GOLF - Livonia Franklm at
Novi at D\lndee:Bach, the win ping pItcher, fanned
team has won one match, tied one, and
Northville.
BASEBALL - Novi at South
two and walked t~o.
I
TE~NIS - Northville at West
Lyon; South Lyon JV at No..i.
lost two. "Out biggest hope is in some
,/ "
Bloomfield.
,
WEDNESDAYof the younger players coining up; they
,
L<-,
$**"'*,,"').liI.....**
• ~l,
AJ,~W'.iV'l
JIm
"SATJ,mDAY
1..'
".
".'
~RACK'-PierceJHaiNorthville;"
have the' ~otential 'even(though our-best
In Saturday's all-important game, :Jlt'iglfPH~w:i~ irt"se'jil1orJJi'm Pii'nrb'df'a'nd
BASEBALL ~"6ak Park varsity.---at, Novi JH at Marshall.
the Mustangs pushed across a run in the "Keri"INeisch)'~nd a transfer stude'nt,
NortllVlllc, Central Michigan University' ,
TEN N I S
Northville
at
first and then iced the victory in the
)'1,
Relays.
Clarenceville.
Andy Walter.
\
third by scoring two more.
"Walter is a slow bloomer, not
j
Andover mounted a threat in the
very big, bUI he's coming along and has
seventh, when the leadoff batter drew
been our most consistant player. I'm
base on an error (the only Northville
not worried about Penrod; he's been
mistake of the game) and then came
having trouble with three-put greens
off on two hits. Holdworth held up
but he's good from tee to green."
under the pressure, however, striking
Two freshmen who the coach says
out the side to leave two men stranded
show real promise are John Hlohinec
on base. He fanned 12 batters
and Chris Thomas.
altogether and didn't give up a walk to
Northville's lone win was posted in
take credit for the win.
Pontiac against Waterford Kettering
Terry Mills collected two hits in
Friday, 177-183. The Mustangs lost
three trips, while Bach had two for two
'earlier
in outings with Brigllton
~ and drove in two runs.
(157-166) and Walled Lake Western
(227-225). They tied with Churchill

We are in the Fuel Oil Business
to keep you comfortable
throughout the entire
HEATING /SEASON
HEATING

COMFORT
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26770 GRAND RIVER
le&1. Beech & Inkster Rds.)
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KE-7-1BOO

ANDY WALTER

1'{utro, TURF FOOD
• Feeds 10,000 sq. ft.
• Three kinds of nitrogen to-green up your
lawn fast!
• Regularly $9.95

EAGER BEAVER

... .
•••••••••
····!I···II·
••• •••
•••

~
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~

BoRIXN ••••

•••.
Illti
" II
•

Extra·high
in nitrogen.
See results in hours!

7'{utru

• "Holds" plant food, then
releases it when lawn
needs nourishment!

TURF FOOD

• Lightweight
pink cylin·
ders of turf food are
clean, easy to spread.

•••

~:~fE
$8.95

Feeds 6,000
fCf.lt. (20,/bs.)

40-Ib. bag

$5.95

GOO'o LAW ~ SMA KEG 0 0 0 NEI GHB0 RS !

KEVIN'S

IOPEN DAILY 8 10 7, SUNDAYS 10103)

HARDWARE

.23400 Meadowbrook at 10 Mile· 477·5151
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Stuyvenberg Honored

•

Musta1J-gsTake 4th
..

bt '"

Competing
against
20 schools
Saturday,
Northville
copped
forth
place in Class "B" competition behind
Ecorse, Cranbrook and Lutheran West
in the Clarenceville Relays. Coach Ralph Redmond's thinclads
placed in seven events to amass a total
of 48 points.
Adding icing to the cake was the
selection of John Stuyvenberg as the
outstanding atWete in "B" competition
by coaches of both
'B" and"A"
schools.
Saturday's
fourth-place
finish
equalled Northville's
effort in the
inaugural of these relays last year,
al though
last year the Mustangs
compiled only 27 points. Last year
Cranbrook upset Ecorse to win it 76 to
70, with Bloomfield Lahser taking
third with 48.
"Our guys were just great,"
beamed Redmond Monday. "It was a
real team effort, with some excellent
individual performances." ,
Leading the way was the Mustangs'
ace sprinter-jumper Stuyvenberg, who
placed in four different events.
In the long jump, Jim Darnell and
Dave
Mitchell
teamed
up with
Stuyvenberg to notch a first with a
combined jump of 60' 5 7/8"the
best effort by all competing "A" and
"B" schools. Stuyvenberg's jump of 21'

9" was the best individual jump,
bettering his jump of last year by two
inches. Darnell and Mitchell, both of
whom gave excellent performances,
had matching jumps of 19' 4".
Paul Bedford,
Rick Bell, Phil
Guider, and Dave Wright were members
of Northville's two-mile relay team that
• placed first with a time of 8: 32.1.
In the 880 yard relay, Mitchell,
Darnell, Jim Carter and Stuyvenberg
were clocked at 1:34.2- good enough
for another first, and It represented
their best time this season. This same
quartet finished second in the 440 yard
relay with an excellent time of 45.3
They averaged 11.3 seconds for each
IJ O-yard leg.
In the shuttle hurdles, Brad Cole,
Dave Veresh, RIck PIckren and Dave
Mitchell placed fourth with a time of
61.7, and in the shotput, Joe French,
Richard Ruland and Bnan Myers had a
combined put of 131' 8" for another
fourth place.
.
The encouraging part of the shot
event, explained Redmond, was that
Ruland's put of 43' 7" bettered his
previous best put by three feet.
Stuyvenberg
came back 10 the
open 100 yard dash in a personally
discouraging
but nevertheless
"real
nice" effort of 10.3, also good for
fourth place, said the coach.

In

Relays

Although Northville's mile relay
entry didn't place, one of the leg
runners, Guy Dickson, turned in a time
of 4:52 flat for hiS best time ever.
* *"''''''''''"''''''''''

Northville dumped Brighton here
Thursday, 87-31, as Coach Redmond

..~..

-e~ ..

,

shuffled many of his atWetes to give
them experience in different events. ~n
the high jump,
with Stuyvenberg
competing against league champ Dave
Harmon, the Brighton star set a new
record for his school with a mark of
6'2".
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BRIAN MYERS GETS OFF A GOOD PUT

For Novi Thinclads

Whew! The Hard
Ones Are Past

,
With the two toughest opponents
'. At
the
Clqren'ceville
Relays
out of the way, Novi's thinclads
Saturday, Novi-the
only Class "c"
breathed a little easier as they turned
school entered-pIcked
up eight points
their attention to the remainder of the
on three fifth and one, third-place
season's competition.
finishes.
"It should be a little easier from
(Dan McGarry took third in the
here on out," s3id Coach Fred Hanert,
open mile With a lime of 4:56.2; Tom
"but that doesn't mean the remaining t"B.oy,e~ i'Yas ,nfth, in, him jump With a
teams won't be tough. It just means we bfl[l~
IJgfr ~;,l7;;;JI~J,!l411~}Jml,1.~l'Jl"9Mel
have a better cnance of winning."
, -St~phens" L!lrry. Eggleston, and .J~irt
Novi was slated to host Brighton
Rosey teamed lip for a fifth place
Tuesday in the first night meet.
finish in the distance medley relay with
Those initial two squads that
a time of 11 :54.5; and Mark Earl, far
Hanert wa_sreferring to are Chelsea and
off his fonn, took fifth in the open two
Saline, ,fast
year's
Southeastern
miles i~ a time of II: 12.6.) I
Conference co-eh~mpions, who swept
Against Saline's rugged field and
past the Wildcats in their first two
track athletes, Novi managed to take
starts $IS year.
• .
two firsts. Earl, who is shll hampered
After losing to Chelsea 92·26 two
by a sore foot, was clocked at 10.53
weeks ago, the Wildcats came up on the
flat to beat out Saline's second and
losing end of a 'dual meet with Saline
third-place
two milers. And Dan
Thursday afternoon. The Hornets piled
McGarry streaked across the finish line
up 90 points to Novl's 28.
at 4:58 flat in the mile run, followed
by teammate
Rasey who finished
second at 4:58.1.

Colts Boost
Hot Hiuers

Except, for Saturday's 15-3 loss to
Bloomfield Hills, Northville's junior
varsity nine has given Coach Cy Nichols
plenty of reasons to wear a smile.
The
Colts
dropped
a
heart-breaking 4-3 contest to Kettering
in the league opener and then bounced
back to take three straight before
Saturday's loss.
"Our hitting has been great," said
Nichols, who noted that except for
Saturday's game the Northville squad
has outhit each of its opponents.
Bloomfield upset that streak, turning in
12 hits to the Coits' 10.
Two of the Colts are hitting at
close to a .400 clip. They are Jeff
Jones, the leader, and Bill Andrews.
On the mound, Jeff Moon has the
edge,
carrying
a
2.0
record
through
the weekend. One
of his victories was 7-0 one-hit shutout
over Milford in the fourth league game
of the season. Scott Evans, who has
looked good despite his two losses, was
1-2 through the weekend.
Those two other victories posted
by Northville included a 7-5 triumph
over West Bloomfield and a 4-3 win
over Brighton.

Jackson Raceway
Starts Spring Meet
JACKSON,
Mich.-Conflicting
racing dates have forced Leon A. Slavin
to again display his talents as an astute
practitioner
in
finding lalented
replacements
in his official racing
family at Jackson Harness Raceway
which opened its 3Q.nighl spring
meeting Monday.
.
The most notable change will be
the racing secretary's office where Jim
Ewart will fill in for Gary Buxton. The
latter has committments
at Louisville
Downs and the Lexington Trots

POLE VAULT-Swept
by Saline, wilh
Hilt placing rust with a vault of 10 feet.
880 YARD RELAY-Saline, 1:39.5;and
NOVl, t'47 .3.
880 YARD RUN-Douthat
(S) 2:11.4;
and Eggteston (N) 2:13.9.
HIGH HURDLES-White
(S) 16.2; Sid
Chapmay (N) 17 flat; and Pal Boyer (N)
18.3.
'.
MILE RUN-McGarry
(N) 4 58 flat;
Rosey (N) 4 :58.1; and Satine, third.
100 YARD DASH-Girbach
(S) 10.5;
Saline, second; and John Davey (N) 10.95.
. 440 YARD DASH-S\\oept ~y Saline,
WIth Morton in the top spot with a time 'Of
54.9.
LOW
HURDLES-White
(S) 21.4:
Chapman (N) 22.3; and Saline, third.
TWO MILE RUN-Earl (N) 10.53 flat;
and Saline, seeond and third.
220 YARD DASH-Swept
by Saline,
with Girbach In rust at 23.5.
MILE RELAY- SalLne, 3:45.5; and
Novi 3:53.6.
SHOT PUT -Ernst (S) 51' 3"; Osterhout
(S) 43' t"; and John Davey (N), competing
for the first time in the shot, 39' 6W'.
LONG JUMP-Swept
by Saline, with
McKIllop taking first with a jump of 18'
2'/.".
.
HIGH JUMP-\Vhite (5) 5' 10"; Tom
Boyer (N) 5' 6"; and McKillop (5) 5' 4"

GRmSLES
's WH£R£.

• Ford's suggested reta,l price tor Ihe car. Since dealer preparation charges (II any). transportation charges and state and
local taxes vary. they are not Included, nor 's exira eqUIpment that IS speCially reqUired by state laws

'"_"Maverick really ,~tClrted
,'-",",,,;:~
"s,omething... '
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Now! Mavericky Savings
all Across the Line!
LTO-our best-selling luxury car now at the
best prices of the year. We took our cue from

Galaxie SOO-best buys ever on full-sized, fullof-features sedans and hardtops. Many shop-

the hot·selling Maverick. Now you can get one of
these qUiet-riding, top-of-the-line LTD sedans or
hardtops at a price which just wouldn't have been
possible earlier in, the model-year. But hurry-the
selection won't lasllong!

pers consider these the best values in our entire
line, They've got the size and the ride and the quiet
of the LTD's. They're loaded with Ford's Better
Ideas. And they're priced for the biggest savings
of the year.

'T'S AT

WHAT'S AT?

Economy starts at

~LJ0~w;..

at your Ford Dealer's

THE LARGEST
SELECTION OF

TOYS IN TOWN

JOHN MACH FORD SALES
550 W. 7 Mile

NORTHVILLE

GA·7·6650 - 349-1400
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Most of the 350 proposed single
family homes are located along Eight
Mile road in the original Levitt plan.
The new Levitt idea would establish an
open space buffer for a distance of
about 200 feet back from Eight Mile.
Clusters of townhouses would then be
constructed with higher density than
the single family units. The eastern
portion of the development, where
more single family units had been
planned, would be utilized as open
space.
When the audIence was given its
turn to speak there were numerous
rebuttals and questions for Adler. In
fact, only one citizen agreed with the
Levitt theory that townhouses are
deSirable, needed and would maintain
their value as well as single family
dwellings.
All of'the other comments either
sharply opposed the deletion of single
family units, suggested that the entire
development should never have been
approved, or offered suggestions on
how Levitt could develop the project as
originally planned.
The remarks
included:

from the audience

Named to Committee
Dlkran Ornekian of N -,VI v'as
named to the executive comlllit:<.le of
the International Advisory r!oard of
Hamilton International CorporatIon, a
financial holding company. He took
office at Hamilton's
1970 annual
convention held in London, England.
Ornekian is a material handling
englOeer
with
General
Motors
Corporation at Pontlac. He received his
bJchelor's
degree
in industrial
management at Clemson University.

-the proposal should be denied
because it further departs from the
intent of the township's master plan
which
emphasizes
single family
residential dwellings and sets suggested
limits on multiples;
-questioning
of the reduced
number of children based on the
attractive recreational facilities offered
and the three bedroom townhouses at
lower prices, which might attract more
young families with children;
-a suggestion that the prices of
the existing proposed apartments and
townhouse units be increased slightly
to offset the additional
cost of
developing the single family dwellings;
-noting
that
Levitt's
Troy
development is currently selling single
family dwellings successfully;
-the possibility that economic
conditions will change in the near
future and that development of the
single family units cOlild be delayed
until conditions improve;
-disbelief that Levitt could make
such a miscalculation in its plans and
the suggestion that it had not intended
to develop the single family units from
the outset;
-fear that a complete townhouse
and apartment development
might
depreciate
more rapidly than a
development that includes a portion of
single family homes.

Neighborhood ~ids
Boost Earth Day
Youngsters
in Northville's
Main-Yerkes
street area Saturday
morning added their muscle to Earth
Day week
activities
by asking
homeowners to clean- up the alley
between Main and Yerkes. Then to add
emphasis to their request they banded
together and did much of the work
themselves.

SI",pllellq

A great
mower
to have
i!'~"'~
AW~DDIN6... when
you've
had it
with all
the
.
others.
of

Year-Round Concept

have two or three businesses and
require as much parking as main floor
businesses.
N. C. Schrader stated that he had
"no argument with the parking. We
think it's needed and we're willing to
pay whatever's determined to be fair."
But the furniture store owner said that
his business required a great amount of
floor space, but not as much parking as
"a beer garden one-tenth our size, for
example."
He said he thought a "use factor"
should be considered in the formula, or
front-footage.
'
Councilman
Charles Lapham
pointed out that the assessment is
against
buildings, not businesses.
"Businesses can change and so can their
use and parking requirements,"
he
pointed out.
,
In answer to another objection
that the cost was high Lapham said
that a $5,000 assessment figured out to
about SUO per day to be passed on to
the tenant. "That's a small investment
for assurance of parking for the
business," he added.
It was furtheJ no'ted that present
merchants are acquiring their parking
for less than
a new business
constructing a building. The parking
ordinance requires that new hul1dings
or additions provide (or pay for)
two-ando{Jne-half square feet of parking
space for every one square foot of
retail space.
Presently the council is considering
assessments
against all properties
within 500 feet of the proposed
parking sites in the four block business
district area from Cady to Dunlap and
Wing to Hutton plus four commercial
buildings on the north side of Dunlap
between Center and Hutton. It's
possible the area could be extended
northward, or the four properties north
of Dunlap could be dropped. This was
another
question posed by the
businessmen.
The question of whether such
assessments can be declared as business
expenses was also asked. The manager
explained that all questions would be
researched with the bonding attorney
and council and answers provided at
next Monday's council ,meeting. He
said the council still-p"0!!ed to get the
project started this f~. ~'
It was also noted that meters
would be removed from all lots, but
not the streets, when the new parking
areal>are 90mplete.
,

,
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Continued from Record, Page 1
for one quarter and then moving from
the district.
A representative from Plymouth
school district suggested a "holding
school" could be established by
adjoining districts where students could
catch-up, gain remedial assistance or
possibly take courses not offered in
their home district.
"With the year-round concept, it
was felt students who failed a couf$e or
term or lost time because of sickness
would not lose an entire year but could
repeat the course or term within three
months, thus losing only one quarter.
Students would have a chance to
take extra courses during their vacation
quarter and also gain remedial help.
What about athletics and the
possibility that the star football player
would be on vacation during the fall
quarter?
When the question was posed to
the
Michigan
State
Athletic
ASSOCiation, they felt it would be
possible for a student to participate in
athletics
through changes in the
eligibility rules.
Other questions posed in the
seminar and the proposed solutions
were:
Class sizes at the high school
level-Courses would have to be offered
even if the class size was small.

Track Fire Destroys
Locally Owned Horses
"It was awful. It was like Iimagine
war would look. My husband and I
thought a b_~Jtlbhad hit."
This is how Mrs. Howard McVey
of 28323 Hass Road described her
reaction to the Sunday fire at Hazel
Park Raceway that cost the McVeys six
horses dead, another seriously burned,
and four others under veterinary
treatment for smoke inhalation.
The McYeys, owners of Hobo
Acres, had raised three of the colts
they lost in the fire. Among the six
dead - 'a11 of which were racing this
year - was one, "Hobo's Butch", that
had earned S I 0,000 during the 1969
season.
"It destroyed everything we had.
It was just ternble," Mrs. McVey

continued. She went on to say that the
living horses are being treated by New
Hudson veterinarian, Dr. R. 1. Keeran.
She doesn't expect to be able to race
any of them for another three to four
weeks. The McVeys also breed horses
at Hobo Acres.
Paul DePodesta, 21825 Pontiac
Trail, lost one of the top horses burned
in the fire when "Mike's Julie" was
killed. Trainer Fred Webster Jr. was
also a heavy loser as his stable of six
horses was destroyed. No one was
available at the Webster address to
comment on the other losses they
suffered in the fire.
_.
The only hopeful note that was'
sounded came when Mrs. McVey
suggested "maybe now they'll build'
some fireproof barns."

"
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We never stopped
handling returnable
bottles
( ... and we always refund your deposits with a smile.)

hfehme

" . from lhe nng ...
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to the bouquet . . •

~

great gift idea

CRAIG TAPE RECORDER

PrIces as low as

$107.95~

to the Wedding trip,
ProfelSionlll, fullcolor informal pic·
tures by our experienced wedding
photographer
fully qualified to
capturo on film the
glorious memoriM
you'U not want to
f"rget.

GOOD
·PARTY

See our sample
picture-story albums.

rllfJlidd

~~~~~!~

TIME
STORE

.. OrOGRAPHY
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Wilt Ann Arbef T,.l1

5677 MILE ROAD - NORTHVILLE

"At the Poinl of Ihe Park"

882 WEST ANN ARB'OR TRAIL

Plymouth
HOURS

Phone 453-5410
~ 6 D/\IL Y ~ 9 PM

FHmAY

SAXTON'S

GARDEN CENTER

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth
453·6260

t
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Parents
both
working while
children home-High schoolers would
be available to babysit during their
vacation quarter.
Educational quality changed-Not
unless segments are instituted in the
curriculum to assist children maintain
their enthusiasm for education.
Affect
the
drop-out
rate- Year-round school could decrease
the drop-out possibilities by having
children start school when they were
ready.
More reme dial services,
counselors and directed community
services would have to be provided.
Special
education
programs-Students
would have to
attend special education classes in
other districts, as they do now, when
they were offered.
Teacher salaries-Salaries would be
computed on a per-pupil basis after
negotiations at the going industrial rate
for comparable 12 month positions.
Raymond Spear, Northville school
superintendent,
said the board of
education is waiting for the advisory
vote on the year-round concept June 8
before making any futher decisions.
"Even if the vote is favorable," he
commented, "we cannot decide to go
year-round or not until we schedule all
students and then go back to the
parents and ask if they still support the
concep!."

Every Iv'.oment

~ture

PETER MAGNAN

Teachers Get
Contract Status

The city had onginally asked the
school to install sidewalks along the
entire rear portion of the school
property on Cady Street.
Back by the subcommittee, Spear
saId he saw no need for the walk since
it would not be used by students and
would requue expensive retainer walls.
The board had expressed concern
last month that the city did not inform
them of the sidewalk proposal before
the bond is~ue.
The board agreed not to accept
assessments for sidewalk ,construction
on any other areas than the southwest
corner of the property.'
•
Rathburn Chevrolet was awarded
the bid for a 1o-passenger station
wagon WIth a purchase price of $2,99~.

Dale Kiser, 20516 Westview Drive,
secretary; and Dennis Dildy, 429 Lake
Street, William Broaddus, 515 Reed
Street and Thomas Lang, 225 North
Ely Dnve, dIrectors.
Magnan, a teacher for emotionally
disturbed children at Hawthorn Center
and a graduate of Eastern ~!Jchigan
University, lives With hIS wife, Gwen,
and their two-year-old son at 15894
NorthvJlle Road
The president-elect served as the
state dIrector for the chapter under
outgomg President Van Hme and was
Ilargely IOstrumental III establish 109 the
local club as the number one Jaycee
chapter in MlcllIgan during the past
year. He Joined the Northville chapter
10 1968 and served as chdlrman for
many of the chapter's largest projects.
The newly elected officers will be
mstalled at the annual installation
dinner on M:lY 22 and officially take
office on June 1.

e

Continued from Record, Page 1
racing funds) and some 70 and 75
business district building owners.
The building owners would be
assessed for their S180,000 share on
the basis of floor space and proximity
to the two parking facilities.
It is proposed that the assessments
be spread over a period of 10 years at
six per cent interest. Under the city's
proposed formula main floor square
footage would be assessed at 100 per
cent, basement floor area at 20 per
cent and second floor at 40 per cent.
Only properties WIthin 500 feet of one
or both of th& parKlOg facilities would
be assessed and the amount would be
reduced for those buildings farthest
from the sites.
The proposed assessments range
from a low of about $200 to a high of
$13,000. The average is $5,000.
Main objections to the plan
involved the length of financing, the
reduction of second floor space to only
40 per cent, the use of total floor space
area instead of frontage.
C. A. SmIth, owner of the Brader
store building, asked that the time for
payment be extended to 15 years.
Glenn Long objected'to only assessing
second floor space at 40 per cent
arguing that some second story areas

Continued from Record, Page 1
the Main Street parcel from the
existing steps on Cady Street to the
comer of First Street and approved the
purchase of a station wagon.

. Adler presented the planning
commission with a legal document
providing
a guarantee
that no
additional units beyond those now
sought would ever be constructed on
the site. The unique gesture was
apparently made to dispel fears that
sometime in the future the company
might seek further modifications with
higher density ratios.

Northville Jaycees
Tap Peter Magnan
Peter Magnan, 31, was elected
preSident of the Northville Jaycees last
week, succeeding David Van Hine,
duer exeCl!tive or the local Jaycee
chnpter ror the pnsl yenr.
Other
newly elected orricers
lOclude lohn Buckland, 43786 Donsa
Courl, external vice-president; Ronald
Beier, 46600 Stratford Lane, treasurer;

Thursday, April 30, 1970

NEWS

Parking Proposal

Citizen Protest
Continued from Record, Page 1
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NORTHVILLE

SOUTH LYON ELEMENTARY

SIXTH GRADERS RAKED LEAVES

DID ITS PART

Camera Focuses on Earth Day

Area Students Wage War on Pollution

BRIGHTON
CHILDREN AT BRIGHTON'S

MILLER ELEMENTARY

PLANT A TREE

HIGH HELD A 2-HOUR ASSEMBLY ABOUT POLLUTION

INTEREST CREATED!
Is starting a Savings Account - at your friendly FI RST FEDERAL
SAVINGS.
Start your Savings
INTEREST for yourself.

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
$10,000.00 Min.
2 Yr. Maturity

Account

A good Savings Account
future well being.

HER E

and

CREATE

can do a lot for you and your

Free Gift Offer!
Just open a new account or adding to an existing
account of 4;200 or more you receive FREE a
Hallmark high intensity lamp or Pure·kut electric
scissors.

SY.i%
SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
51,000.00 Min.
3 1\10s.Maturi

I~

U

5%%

NOVI GALS CLEANED SCHOOL GROUNDS

SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES
$5,000.00 Min.
1 Yr. Maturit

HURRY ... OFFER IS LIMITED ...
SORRY, ONLY ONE PER FAMI LY

BUY NOW,
There never was a better time to open a Savings Account at
First
history,

Federal.

We're

paying

the Highest Interest

offering you a wide variety of accounts

In

our

to choose

from. Designed to your oarticular needs. There's no time like
the present.
FR EEI Transfer of funds from any financial instiWtion.

7;"jt 5eJeral Sadnfd
Livingston County's Onlv Slvings & Loan Association

OFFICES IN: Howell - Brighton - South Lyon
ALL.

ANIMALS JOINED NORTHVILLE

EARTH DAY PARADE

INTO BRUSH FOR DEBRIS

ACCOUNTS

INSURED

TO $20,000

bV F S.L I C

TRAVEL LATER
We're making the unusual offer during
May only ..
FIRST NATIONAL CITY TRAVELERS
CHECKS (The Everywhere Check) Up to
$5,000 for only $2.00. Pre·vacation
check special offer ends May 31, 1910.

TELI:PllONI: Dill S
l'oOW ACCfPTfD
1 OR PAYMENT
AT TIlE BR1GIlTON
OrflCEONLY
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CLASSIFIED CATEGORIES
l1-MISCELLANY WANTED
1-CARD OF THANKS
12-HELP WANTED
2-IN MEMORIAM
13-SITUATIONS WANTED
3-FOR SALE-·REAL ESTATE
14-PETS. ANIMALS,
4-BUSI NESSOPPORTUNITIES
SUPPLIES
5-FOR SALE-FARM PRODUCE
15-LOST
6-FOR SALE-HOUSEHOLD
16-FOUND
6A-ANTlQUES
17-BUSINESS SERVICES
7-FOR SALE-MISCELLANY
1a-SPECIAL NOTICES
7A-MOBILE HOMES
19-FOR SALE-AUTOS
a-FOR RENT
20-MOTORCYCLES
9-WANTED TO RENT
21-BOATS
1G-WANTED TO BUY

,
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13-Real Estate

I1-card of Thanks

!3-Real

We wIsh to express our sIncere
thanks
to
the, South
Lyon
MethodIst GoodwUl Class, the
Odd fellow and Rebekah Lodges,
also our relatives and many
wonderful friends for the many
acts of kindness extended to us
while In the hospital and at home.
The flowers, cards, and visits and
many
gifts
were
greatly
appreciated. Special thanks to
Paul and Helen Gregory.
Eclward and Mae Burns

BUILDERS
MODEL
NORTHVILLE
ESTATES,
4
bedroom, 2'1, bath ranch. 2 car
garage, family room, 1st floor
laund ry room, hot water heat,
many extras, $41.900. D. Raux
COl1strucl1on,349-4180

I WIsh to thank my friends 8.
neIghbors 8. g,rls at St. Mary Who
were so kind to send greetings and
cared for me while I was," the
hospital.
Winifred Barrett
The family of Mark Russell wishes
to thank friends for kIndnesses
and Rev. Bowditch for his special
message.
Where do they go; we hold most
dear?
They do not banish with a tear;
But linger in the morning sun,
And through the Intermingling of
days
And weeks and years that walt
upon us
SayIng I'God Is near".
A·4

NICE STORE buildIng with living
quarters.
10 MIles North
of
Brighton,
3576 Avon
St,
Hartland, MI. Call after 8 p.m.,
1·517·851·8845
A-4

,

NORTHERN MICHIGAN Write
for brochure of homes, cottages
and
acreages
In
Mlssaukee
County. Live. retire and play In
the North. Everett Realty, Box
448 SL Lake City, MI 49651
HIS

Lovely 2 Bedrm.
cottage on Briggs Lake
with extra lot. Priced at
$14,500 with terms.

In loving memory of Clarence
(Kenl Carlson: 12 years ago today
you left us. It sounds like a long'
Ume ago, but to us It was only
yesterday because your ~mlle we
remember so well and miss you
very much.
Your Wife: Florence I. Meyer
Your son. daughters 8.
famllles & sIster.
Charlotte Bredvlk
H·1B

--------,

, 3-Rea\ Estate

CUSTOM BUILT
RANCH HOMES

Completely
Fin ished

$16,800
On Your Lot
3 bdrm.
ranch,
full
basement,
ceramic tile,
Formica tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and
ceilings, birch cabinets,
doors,
paneling
and
complete painting.

{3-Real Estate

ANN
ARBOR
SCHOOL
DISTRICT.
34 acres on Joy
Road, west of US·23. north of
Ann Arbor and north of Barton
Hills. Corner location. Attractive
property wIth a varied landscape.
including
7 acres of WOOds.
$50,000
WIth $10.000 down.
Owner Will carry contract. Orll
Ferguson,
Broker.
Phone
426·4377. Dexter.
51

FOUR BED ROOM Country home, like new. On 2 acres
near Brighton. Paved road. 1 Yo baths, Convenient
kitchen. Lots of closet space. All very attractively
decorated. 2 car attached garage. $37,500.00.

3
BEDROOM
COLONIAL,
country
kitchen,
range.
refrigerator, dining area, family
rm., den. completely carpeted,
alum. exterior,
Brighton city,
229·2159.
A t.f.

SMALL HOME with privileges on 2 lakes. On double
corner lot very nicely landscaped. Fireplace in L.R. Gas
furnace. 1 Yo car garage. A very cheerful home for a
couple. $12,500.00.
A small farm ideal for keeping horses. Approx. 4% acr~s.
3 B.R. home with large family room & fireplace. 4
excellent box stalls in barn. Combination garage & work
shop. Board fenced outdoor riding ring. Adjacent to
State Land with miles of riding trails. 535,000.00.

...JJomed

I

Everything you dreamed
ofl Quad·level home on
4Y~ acres with pine trees
along
north
side of
, property. CO 6902
Lake Chemung Privileges
- building site - 2 blocks
off black top. $3,250.
VLP 6937
Come to where the skiing,
fishing and year around
fun is! Property fronts on
two lakes. ALH 6910

"

I

102 E. Grand River

COBB HOMES

Phone' 227·1111

9909 Grand River

Victorian style home built at the turn of. th'~ centurY'jl
Living rpom 12' x 2B' with bay window. Fr6nt parlor
with fireplace. Three bedrooms with large closets.;
Carpeting through out. Full basement. $35,000. Will •
take land contract with $5,000 down.
Immediate occ~pancy on this attractive trHevel located
on 21 B South Ely Drive. Three bedrooms, 2Y> baths.
Natural fireplace in living room. Family room on lower
level with fireplace. Corner lot. Within three blocks to all
public schools. $3B,500.

Ridge Road south of Seven Mlle. Sixteen acres with
good frontage. Well proportioned parcel. (825' x 866"
$33,000. Land contract terms.
BUILDING SITE: Located on West Main Street in the
City of Northville just Yo block west of Rogers Street.
Property size is 90 x 380 feet. This i~ a fine residential
area with all utilities and within walking distance of
Schools and Shopping. 513,500.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Hardware at 107 North Center Street, Northville. Total
sq. ft. floor space 2,275. Established for 25 years.
$59,000. Land contract terms.

349·5270

Restaurant at 126 East Main, Northville. Total sq. ft.
floor space 570. Established for 20 years. Excellent buy
for cash.
NO RTHVI L LE
Visit Edenderry
Hills
ADVENTURE In Serenity. Location COUNTS!

for

an

Super-elegant, contemporary prestige home on 1Yo acres
overlooking 4 acres of wooded valley. 4 bedrooms, 3Y>
baths, den, family room. Laraugh Dr.
And another at $59,900 on Silken Glen, Meadowbrook.
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. For the discriminating family.

*•• **.****
Large, clean, modern 4 bedroom home on 1 acre.
Basement, garage. An excellent buy at $26,900. East of
Plvmouth. 10737 Laurel

BRIGHTON
Large lake lot with 220' frontage
$9,800. Land contract terms.

...

nice location.

BEAUTIFUL lARGE LOT, access to Silver Lakp., nice
location. $3,850, $1,500 Down.
ROUND LAKE YEAR ROUND home, plus cottage,
130' frontage on Lake, could be used for incoma.
$32,000. $10,000 Down.

Lake.

.J_O.HN SON

JAMES C .

. C.UTlER

J.

,

Brighton

I

AC9·6158

Brighton

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON

340 N. CENTER
NORTHVI LLEI

349·4030

,

I
Ilr '.:

'I

19956 CALDWELL-NORTHVI LLE
Elegant 3 bedroom quad·level in Hillcrest Manor, on one
acre site with complete privacy, Custom construction, 2
car attached garage, 2% baths. $56,900.
';'
(
45310 BYRNE DRIVE-NORTHVILLE
Custom home finished for. minimum maintenance. 4
bedrooms, family room fireplace- 3 zone heating. Yo acre
lot. $56,000. '
20001 SPRINGWOOD DRIVE-NORTHVILLE
3 bedroom ranch on large wooded lot in Northville's finest
area, family room, 2Yo baths, 2 'car garage. $56,500.
20B ELY DR. N. - NORTHVILLE
4 bedrooms, 1Yo story, 2 baths, attached garag.e, large
lot. $36.900.
.
45250 W. 7 MILE - NORTHVILLE
Custom built home with 2 bedrooms and den, 30 x 15
finished rec. room, 2 car built·in garage, on 1.25 acres.
$48,500.
9821 BECK RD. - PLYMOUTH TWP.
Well built 3 bedroom ranch with unique floor plan, 2-ear
attached garage on 1.29 acre site. For the purchaser who
wants something different. $42,500.
231BO DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom raised ranch, on 2 acre site, family room with
fireplace. $37,900.
23100 DIXBORO RD. - SOUTH LYON
3 bedroom raised ranch on 1.6 acre site, family room
'with fireplace. $34,900.

DECORATORS DELlGHT ...here is your opportunity to
make your abilities pay big dividends. FHA Appraisal
$34,000. 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, family room with
fireplace, 2 car gara!le. Asking'Price ...S32,900.
CUSTOM DESIGNED ...one of a kind Cape Cod on
beautifully wooded lot. Luxury features through-out.
3,000
sq.
ft. plus
e-xpansion
possibilities
galore ...$85,OOO.
COUNTRY
HOME ... situated
on 2 acre lot. Well
maintained tradition~1 interior. 4 bedrooms, living room
with fireplace, formal dining room, 3 car garage, lovely
rural area ...$52,OOO.
115 Church Street: 4 rental units in this excellent
location. One studio apartment, two one bedroom units
and one two bedroom unit. Total rental value $4B013er
month. Good off street parking. 90 feet of frontage
between Main Street and Cady Street. $39,500. Land
Contract terms with $8,000 down.

,

!

i
I

Let us show you this exquisite 3 bedroom brick ranch'
home on a magnificent 1 Yo acre lot ih one of the finest
places to live close to Northville. The price is $43,000.
Th'e property "will be 'open' Sunday, Ma'y 3rd from 1 :'00
to 4:00 P.M. Drive 'to 4400B Brookwood in Brookland
Farms just north of '9 Mile 'Road and west of Novi Road.
'SOUTH LYON AREA
."
This is the right time' to take over this lovely 3 bedroohi
brick ranch ,- 10 acres of rolling land with nice hip-roof
barn. :The property <ispartially, fenced. Price includes alii
appliances and furniture at<$58,200.
::::Hi ~ , I.PLY~OU:rH TOWNSHIP _ .. " ' '1'
You won't find many homes as nicelY decorated and
, maintained as is this 3 bedroom brick ranch with full
tiled basement. C9vered ,screen terrace off living room,
Pantry and large bedrooms. The price is $33,500. Home
is open Saturday and Sunday, May 2nd and 3rd from
1 :00 to 4:00 P.M. The location is 14584 Shadywood
Drive between Wilcox and Schoolcraft Roads.
••

I

•

See us for vacant pieces of property-large
welcome the chance to list your property.

261·5080

MICH.

R. Hayner
Insurance & Real Estate

Northville, Michigan
Phone 349·4433

135 W. Main St.

Open Sundays & Evenings bV appointment.

'"

"

l. H. '(RANDALL REALTY
HOWELL .AREA Vacant Land Investment
4 PARCEL 1 TO 1% ACRE, West of town $4,000
$4,500.
40 ACR ES, South
$20,000.

of town,

rolling,

some

to

low as

40 ACRES, ROLLING, 10,000 Pine Trees. ~33,500.
30 ACRES,
$29,500.

SMALL

3 PARCEL,
$5,000,-

along road frontage.

POND, Pine Trees, near town.

Each about 3 acres.

4 - 20 ACRE PARCELS, Rolling, some heavy wooded ...
$1 B,500 each.

L. H. CRANDALL REALTY
Phone 517
546·0906
Realtors
Appraisers-

455-2700

WILD & MOST WONDERFUL,
140 ACRES FOR
DEVELOPMENT,
in Brighton Area, adjacent
to
hundreds of acres of recreatiof1allands and waters, invest
nowl @ $760.00
per acre. Terms - Shown by
appointment.
2 ACRES, 3 B.R. COUNTRY home, family room, 1~
miles off x·way, paved road. $20,000. $3,500 Down.
i

AC·7·2271
AC·9·7841

or small. We

J. L HUDSON , REAL
ESTATE CO.
,

THompson-BROWn

Detroiters Call WOodward 3·1480
Est. 1922

NORTI:!VI LLE AREA
.
Vacant Lot on Clement Road between Main and 7 Mile
f
Road West. Over Yz·acre - ideal terrain for walk-out
basement type home $4,500. -

Everything in real estate from the ground up
41120 Five Mile Road
Plymouth

349·0157
NORTHVilLE,

J.

I
I

R.EALlY

~

ESTATE

125 E. MAIN ST.

3 B.R. HOME, big lot, good condition,
$26,600. $5,000 down.

on Fonda

CARL

REAL

J<

_

I

B93 W. Ann Arbor Trail

453·1020

,;

LAKE ..

Well, Bill can sell it if
the price is right. Apts.,
Business,
Commercial,
Homes, Vacant. For FREE
APPRAISAL
C a II
349·7064 and ask for Bill.
HELFER REALTY
57010 Grand River
437·2912
New Hudson, Michigan

II

\

I

GE·7·2014

165 ft. SILVER .~:

YA!

)

Real Estate 8. Insurance

I

Colonial quad·level on half acre lot at 21715 Rathlone. 'Five bedrooms with large closets. Three full baths.
Family room with natural fireplace. Panelled den. Ree.
room. Kitchen with dinette. Built·in range, oven,'
dishwasher, and disposal. First floor laiindrv. Carpeting
'throughout.
Basement.
Two car attached
garage.
$65,900.
L

Four bedroom tri·level on two and a half acres. Family
room on lower level with corner fireplace. Forma I dining
room. Built·in stove, oven and dishwasher. Carpeting
through
out. Built·in vacuum system.
Basement.
Attached two car garage. Private location. Many mature
trees and putting green in yard. $66,000.

Brighton, Michigan

I'<

/t..ex c£ IuJtJd6~

Unique three story historic home at 109 North Rogers.
Built in 1877, this home has been completely restored.
Three large bedrooms. Formal dining room. Front parlor
with bay window. Third floor bedroom 25' x 24' with
gas log fireplace. All bedrooms have large closets.
Carpeting in every room except kitchen .. Full basement.
Unusual terraced deck patio. $44,900. Land contract ~
with $12,000 down.

~
I

AITENTION
So you want to sell?

EIGHT ROOM home in Brighton. Five bedrooms. Gas
heat. 2 lots. Large pine trees. 2 story garage. Convenient
to stores & schools. An ideal home for lots of children.
$35,000.00.

FRANK A. BAUSS
349·6162

Salesman, Biil Glick 349· 7064

229·2945

I
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by

NORTHVILLE

Lake Chemung Privileges
- new siding will make
this an attractive home for
young
family
or
retirement
couple.
$15,000. LHP 6657

Model: 28425 Pontiac Tr!.
2 Miles N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
On Crawl Space-$14,990.

Call
If

57010 Grand River 437·2912

REAL ESTATE
Brighton

CASH for land contracts.
349·2642 after 5 p.m.

Lake Angela Co·Op Atp.
on the lake. 2 Bedroom,
1 Yo
bath,
stove,
refrigerator,
drapes,
carpeting,
private
basement
and
terrace,
518,900. Terms available.
One bedroom and Den,
$12,900. Terms available.
HELFER REALITY

LOVE

I
would
like
to
take this
opportunity to express my sincere
thanks and appreciation to my
frIends and relallves for the many
flowers. cards, calls and vIsits
While I was In St. Mary Hospital.
A special thanks to my doctors
and
to the clergymen Who
stopped by.
Fred A. Casterline

12-10 Memoriam'

Estate

,

NICE LAKE, 4 room log cabin, nice lot. $15,500.

t
\

~

'.

\.
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i

thermo Anderson windows, carpeting & drapes. Att.
garage; walk-out lower level completely finished. 4600
sq. ft. living area.
BRICK RANCH:
1 ACRE LOT· 2200 sq. ft. 3 bedrooms, large living
room with beamed studio ceiling. formal dining room.
fireplace. 13x26 family room. 2% baths. large dressing
room. kitchen with all built·ins. carpeting & drapes, 2
car attached
garage. laundry room, beautifully
landscaped. area of fine homes. excellent condition.
LAKEFRONT:
3 Bedrooms. large living room, family room, kitchen,
large eating space, bath. excellent condition, seawall,
landscaping. $30,000.00 .

60x120 indoor arena. 24 box stalls. 10 portable stalls,
additional barn 2Ox60. lean·to 20x40. good access to
freeway.
PLEASANT view HI LLS:
2% ACRES - Brick Quad level. 4 bedrooms, kitchen
with all built-ins, large living room. formal dining room,
foyer, 2% ceramic baths, paneled family room with
fireplace. walk-out basement, fruit trees. completely
carpeted.

COUNTRY:
5 ACRES - Fieldstone home, 3 Bedrooms, pass. 4. large
living room with stone fireplace, formal dining room.
plaster interior, full basement, bath. additional acreage
available. $31,500.00
55 ACRES -

I

Brick & Aluminum. full
baSement. attached 2·car
~rage. Wa baths. insulated
w~ ndows
& screens,
plfneled. carpeted. family
room with fireplace. Built
dn your land. Completely
fInished.
$26,990.
,

LOVE

: COBB HOMES

REAL ESTATE
229-2945

Brighton

437-2014

NORTHVILLE

r

• Complete

46280 W. Main St. - Beautifully located 2-bedroom
house in Hillcrest Manor. Pine-paneled hall and fireplace.
Screened,
porch.
Large wooded lot. Excellent
landscaping $35.900.
23003 Balcombe Meadowbrook Lake - This 4 bedroom
qolonial is a really outstanding home - 2% Baths,
Family room w/fireplace, formal dining room. central air
conditioning,' full basement, 2 car attached garage Home is in tip·top condition ' - $53,900.
,
Lake Property - This custon built. 3 bedroom home on
Ore Lake is an exceptionally fine home for year around
living - Family room w/fireplace, 2 car attached garage
- 80 x 200 treed lot. All the' lake privileges - $47.000.
7 Acres Prime Property on Sheldon"Road- L.ots of Woods
24,900.
46923 Grasmere- in Northville Estates- a 2 yr. old. 4
bedroom Colonial with 2% Baths-_ Nicely paneled
Family Room with fireplace First floor laundry room
and full Basement- 2% car garage- % acre lot $48,900.

8

I

Kay Keegan

I~ ~

Year around lakefront -Zukey Lake· Large living
room with Franklin stove
- 2 extra large bedrooms
, -- ceramic bath - utility
room . gas hot water heat
• several mature trees· must
be seen to be appreciated
- $29,900.
HOWELL AREA
l
,

r

:
:
:'
;'

2 family dwelnng on 36
acres.
Living
room.
kitchen,
bath and 3
bedroom in each apt. Land
rolling with some trees. Oil
heat,
immediate
possession. terms.

OR

You may bring in your own

•

plans for a free estimate.
OR
"

We will custom design a home
for you to your needs and from
your ideas.

'I

OR

1970

CHOOSE

, Colonials

....1

'ol-

)J
r

~

NANCING on your city or country lot. By doing most of 1he
building

yourself,

I

Or Build Get
The Facts About

-r

GLAMOUR
HOMES

e r than you think. Start

OUR HOMES

Ownership
Program

GLAM-

WAY AND

SAVE.

.!

For Our

Signs.

There Is A GLAMOUR
HOME Under Construc-

MBR.
.-ola.-t

tion In Your Neighborhood.

1

Easy Home

can

qualify for a home mortgage

look

,Before You Buy

you

building today the ...

can put in your foundation, erect
the shell qf home and you do the'
rest. EITHER WAY - YOU $AVEl

from a wide s e lee t ion of
• Ranch. Multi·level • 2-Story

GLAMOUR HOMES BANK Fl·

soon

GLAMOUR HOMES

Stop and Com-

pare for Quality of Ma·
terials

and

Workman-

ship.
I....

Charles K. Bradskey - REALTOR - G.R.1.

':.' ... _.x~~~
.>'
" ~""""1~"~N~l?::
<:>..."""
)
........
~ ~~~t:,
{~% f x)' ..
1- .....

,.

229-2976

PARTIALLY
WOODED
lot In
Mt. Brlgllton Subdivision. Paved
roads.
n Ignly restricted,
By
owner, Brlgllton 227·7049.
A-7

- :~;::

or

,.'»",;"

"SERVING ANN ARBOR
SINCE 1962

•

'H .,

I

•

~~
..

Open Nightly til 9
for your convenfence
IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

1-517-546-3120

f

designed homes.

ALTONE REALTY CO.

SALES, APPRAISALS, RENTALS
3477 Grand River
Howell

BRIGHTON AREA

The most flexible building program giving you the following
choices:
You can do any part of the building yourself

The largest selection of custom-

Service

•

1044 E. Grand R~ver,Brighton ~

Patricia Herter
Anne Lang
Jack Slotnick
Stan Johnston. Realtor
Northville's Oldest Real Estate Office
Buying or Selling-Qur Experience
Is Your Protection
160 E. Main St.
Phone 349·1515

'.

229·2945

HAS

Executive low maintenance new 3 bedroom - all electric
medallion home - deluxe features - with special extras
Le. 2 % garage with fiberglass door.
SCHOOL LAKE,
Recently remodeled year around home with attached
garage - Lake frontage
,,"
CITY,OF FARMINGTON
Executive home - Colonial split level - with 2 ''Car;
garage - on a Court - complete with built-ins and extra
features. .
BRIGHTON TWP
39 acre farm with house and barn - an investment
opportunity
ALSO FEATURING
Lake Lots - Resort Homes - Will arrange construction
on your lot - Multiple plans available.

Rose Marie Moulds
Lee Zenoniani

Brighton

o

L1STINGS-APPRAISALS-MANAG EMENT
INVESTMENT SERViCE BY REALTRON
WINANS LAKE
Interested in tradition - Govenor Winans home - 4
bedrooms - 2% garage - History plus 'modern
conveniences.

NORTHVILLE REALTY
J

Real Estate

229-9825

You Are Planning To Build

601 S. Lafayette St.
Sou1h Lyon
437·2443 or 437-7184
Sam Bailo - Doris Bailo - Tony Sparks

317 S. Rogers - This is a lovely, spacious home situated
on a 150 x 200 lot with nice trees. Large rooms are an
outstanding feature. New kitchen w/built-ins - Lovely
new family room with built-in cupboards and book
shelves. A first class, below ground swimming pool.
~eated. Call us for more details. $65.000.

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

FOR THE NEW HOME

5 bel. older farmhouse. good condition. 15 acres and
buildings, excellent area. Near 1-96 $60.000.
FARMINGTON AREA

J. L. HUDSON REAL ESTATE

! Have nice building lot in Northville Hills. 1.75 acres.

is the setting for this
beautiful 3 bedrm. brick
home on Oak Grove Rd.
Priced to sell With terms.

Well located 3 bedroom
home, living & Dining
rooms, kitchen, full bath.
basement. gas heat. 2% car
ga rage,
everything
in
excellent condition. Call
Thompson

229-2945

Brighton

3 br. brick and aluminum ranch with attached garage.
basement; 4 lots. 2 completely fenced. near school
$26,500.
LOTS AND ACREAGE

JUST LISTED!
, In Northville Estates - Sharp. clean 4 bedroom home,
; with family room. 2 fireplaces. 2% baths. formal dining
J
!, room, nice landscaping. Phpne us for more details.

Try Our New Computerized
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICES
For Better Results

SOUTH LYON AREJI

4,9 Acres

City of Brighton

LOVE
REAL ESTATE

Model: 13940 Evergreen
corner Schoolcraft, Detroit
DETROIT -DR 3-0223
SOUTH LYON 437-6167

3 bedrOo~JJriCk ranch on cor ~O\fV Jotlside Acres.
Full basement, 2 car attached II ~~, mtercom system$30,000.
Spacious custom built brick ranch. No basement. 2 car
attached garage. Very well built. Near 23 x-way on one
acre. On black-top rd. $36.500.

Rd.

4 bedrm. quad level. 3
fireplaces. beautiful family
room. All for $43,500.
Additional
acreage
available.

Your lot or ours
Your plan or ours
We Have Mortgage Money
37 years building experience

vacant land. on Brophy
Rd.• rolling. tillable. Terms
to suit.

I

Argentine

HASENAU
BUILDERS

25 Acres

!

l;,

HORSELOVERS:
104xt20 Barn with living quarters.

.WHITMORE LAKE -2 bedroom
yeu round alum. sided nome.
Enclosed
neated
porcn.
Immediate occupancy Lake
prMleges. 4 lots In parcel. Call for
detaUs - SANDERSON - GR
4·3000 32300 Grand River,
FarmIngton - KE 5·2720.
A·4

~odel at 28425 Pontiac
ifrail. South L'Von. Mich.
I
~ miles north of 10 Mile
Rd.

I

LAKE MORAINE:
EXECUTIVE HOME: 4 Bedrooms. large living room,
formal dining room, kitchen with all built-ins. 4%
bathrooms, nook. 25x32 game room, 2 fireplaces.

New 3 bdrm. ranch, 12 x
23 kitchen - dining area.
1ge. carpeted living room.
1% baths. full basement,
gas heat. 2 car attached
garage,
$31,500, FHA
terms.
42 ACRES,
N.E. of
Howell. Will sell on land
contract.
3
Bedroom
Ranch.
Wa I kout
Basement,
Basement garage. Rec.
Room, Private easement to
lake $28,500.00.
4 B.R. Bi-Level in Howell,
nearly new. 2 car garage.
large lot in new sub. priced
to sell- code 77 - 9.
3 BR colonial Kitchen
with built in range and

refrigerator,
separate
dining ,room. 1Y, baths,
completely carpeted, gas
heat,
2 car attached
garage, Brick & Alum
exterior, large landscaped
lot. $31,900.00. F .H.A.
terms.
FOWLERVILLE AREA

; 3 BEDROOM HOME on

20

acres
completely
remodeled with carport
and barn - oil heat - Full
basement only $35,000.00
Home & Large Lot N.W
of Howell. 6 Rooms, Full
Bath.
Basement
with
Setup,
for Washer &
Dryer,
Gas Furnace,
Shallow well, Full Price
$14.900. F.HA Terms.

5 YEAR OLD 4 Bedroom
COLONIAL Separate Formal
Dining
Room,
Large
Kitchen with Built in
Ample eating area, Paneled
Den . Library, Finished
Rec. Room with Wet Bar,
Beautiful Landscape, Lot
overlooking
Length of
Howell Lake - Price to
Sell
3 Bedroom Older Home a
GOODY $14.500. call for
Information This One
3 BEDROOM HOME Near Howell, modern to
the minute, lots of extras.
Price for quick sale.
HANDYMAN'S
NIGHTMARE - no work,
no problem,
just a
precious 3 Bedroom home
near Howell. price to sell!
Call 546·0293
Your Dream Home is
in our Listing Book
OFFICE: 2780 Grand River
Howell. Mich.

100'5 OF PLANS TO CHOOSE FROM
Il..-_----I

Before You Decide ...

Compare!

Bring Your Plans to GLAMOUR
HOMES For a FREE ESTIMATE
Let our experienced home co-ordinators
show you the way to $AVE

MODEL OPEN
DAilY 9·7 P.M.
SATURDAY9.5 P.M.

PRE CUT

SUNDAY 1-7 P.M.
OR AnyHme By Appointment

I -

Glamour Homes is not associated with any olller building compani~s displaying copies of our models in their litera lure.
___

...........
----

: DIRECTIONS
IAt First Exit

... -t .....
--------.-------

.....
...-.---

TO MODEl.,<Follow U.S . .l3 South To M·14, Then M·14 West To 1·94, Off
(·Zeeb Road~, 4eft At Exit To Jackson Road lYLMile).Righ~On Jackson ROIQ,

6386Jackson RdLl~~!O"M~~~:.ll~~cT~s::~~~.::~a:'.:..M.=~~---------- 662·4518

,

~::~~:::8::::~::;;::>':::::::::::::::"-:::~~::::::;:::::::::::::=»":o.~~->'~~:;:::::;:::~:::::::::::;:;:~:;W?&;,,,,~,,,*:~~:~:,~~,,,~,*::~·::::::m:=.·:::::::::s;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::::::::::~-:'~-:S~-'::~-:::~~:*::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~'::::~:~~~~::::'~~~'':::::C::::'::::::::'~K~~::::::::::::::::::&~~~:~
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Small house in
town 2 bedrooms nice
patio: 2 car garage 'and 3
acres. Will consider Land
Contract. $24,900.
3 bedroom brick New
Home in nice area
will consider land
contract.

dona Id henkeIman co

.
Very nice home - 3
bedrooms, bath: garage,
F.~.A ..$19,500. Includes
swImming pool.

.....

lake lots. We have 18
choice lots in the Brighton
area. Easy terms arranged.

116 E. Grand River-Brighton-227·1811
Open 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. - Sat.

Wooded lake lot with
beautiful
view. Land
Contr8et terms. available.

•

4 bedrooms in the city of
Brighton, 2 car garage,'
$23,500

20 Acres - Oak Grove
Road in Howell. Good
building site, will accept
Terms.

&

Sun. til 6 p.m.

Id H
C
Your home is put on exhibition more by the Dona
enkelman o. than
any other local real estate company. LIST WITH US TODAY.

~~~~~~~~m~.~~:::l:~~~~~~W:~~~~~~Ir&:l:1$..~;~:m::::::::::::::::~:::::-'?:::::::::::~~"''->.~~~~~--'--''$::::c::'('«:s:~~'-'$$.-:;'';$::::*",-~'''-::''~fr.:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::~::~~~<'~~

Huron River in Hamburg
All year around home.
Fully carpeted with a fire
place. Big lot on the river,
G d
00
terms. Full price
$20,500

~
:::~

:::i

~~~

:!~

1~~
~:~

1:~

Will build Custom house
on your lot for 21.500.

:~~
~:}
:.:
i*':'.
::::
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THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

13-Reat Estate
2

story, 3
500
bedroom older home, $16,
.
453·9363 for appointment.
IDEAL SUB. or Factory sIte. 56
ac res, corner,
1 mile from
downtown Howell, just outside
the city limits. Approx. 4,000 fl.
of road frontage on 2 roads, river
thru
property.
Phone
517-546·5716.
A-4
2 1/3 AC RES w/240 ft. frontage
on M-59 & 8~, acres w/access to
M·59 near expressway's. Wrlle to
P.O. Box K117, Brighton Argus.
•
A-5
3
BEDROOM
RANCH, fUll
basement, on corner lot, 10973
Snencer Rd., Bri9hton. ImmedIate
occupancy, $22,500. Shown by
appt. only.
$5 Sho....lng fe<;.
AC-9-7835. No calls after 7 P.M.
A-2

HOWELL
3 Bedroom rancll.
Spacious kitchen & dinIng, walk
out basement, fireplace, 2 stall
garage,large lot. 546.5318.
A-4

I

BY OWNER, two for prIce of
one,
one
3
bdr m. house,
furnished, one 2 bdrm; rental on
BrIggs Lake $24,000 Brighton
229-9443 after 6 P.M.
Atf
3
BEDROOM
RANCH
FIreplace, full basement, ceramic
tile, birch cabInets and many
more extraSl Large lot In beautiful
area. $10,000 down, assume61/,%
mort9age. Brighton 229-2773ATF
SOUTH LYON 5 acre homesite
new 20' by 3D' pole barn, tractor
equipment.
$3,000.
On.
531-6024.
HTF

NORTHVJLLE
CustDm bu ilt home with 8 rooms, 1Y. baths, beautiful
landscaped patio with 2 redwood decks, 2 fireplaces, 2
car garage.
Two Family Income - 2 bedrooms in each unit. Upper
unit has private entrance. Ideal 10catiDn in to·....n. GDDd
rental.
Acreage - '2.28 acres with small lake on prDperty.
Located on private road.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - 3 bedroom ranch. large
rooms, remodeled kitchen, 1Y. baths, 2Y. car garage.
FHA $24,700.
ATTENTION SELLERS
W~ have buyers fDr 2 bedroom homes. Also homes with
large lots or small acreage.

I 3-Real

RECORD- NOVI NEWS-SOUTH

IITI-Farm

SOUTH LYON - By Owner - 3
bedroom
face
brick
ranch,
carpeting and bullt·ln range with
full
basement,
completely
landscaped, fenced·ln yard, mid
$20'5, prIce negotiable, 437·1342,
H-l.!l

"THE SARATOGA"
$17,900
COMPLETE
ON YOUR LOT
THE SARATOGA
3 bedrooms, brick ranch, 40
ft. wide, full b~mt., over 1000
sq. ft., ceramic tile, 20' living
rm. Will build within 50 miles
of Detroit. Model and office at
23623 6 Mile Rd. 2 blockS
East of Telegraph.

C & L HOMES
KE.7.3640 - KE·7·2699

Open Nightly til 9
for your convenience
IT'S EASIER TO MOVE NOW

SMALL FARMS
AND VACANT
HORSE RANCHETIE
Modern 3 Bedroom Home,
3 Stall Horse Barn, 6%
Acres on GODd Road. A
Must to C::ee
5 BEDROOM
FARM,
Home with 5 acres near
Howell
VACANT
ACREAGE
25,37,53 and 20 Acre
Parcels, Level and Wood
Lands, on hlack top Roads
- Howell Acres.
Call 546-0293
Your Dream Home
is in our Listing Book
Office 2780 Grand River
, Howell, Mich.

Phone: 349·1210

OUR SOUTH LYON AREA
OFFERS
YOU R new hDme with 8
Acres more or less on 9
Mile Road. Carpeting Basement
Barn and
Garage. You must see this
Dne. Priced to go fast. SF
6453
Vacant
lot with 300'
frontage in "Sunset View"
SUbdivision,
Lyon
Township. VCO 6501

,

349-1212

tDwn. Main 4 Corners.
VBU 6794
LOOK THIS ONE OVER1
Beautiful large home with
4 bedrooms.
Fireplace.
Family rODm with wet bar.
Large
landscaped
IDt.
Garage. Very good school
district. Priced for quick
sale. CO 6748
Nice 4 BedrDom home.
Large kitchen with built·in
ranQe w/hoDd and oven.
Pine trees in front. All this
Dn Dver 1 Acre with barn
and outbuildings. CO 6561
Over 1 Acry; - Zoned
commercial •. Near center
of town and shopping
area. Full basement and
garage. SL 6573

Two story City hDme Dn
CDrner lot. Zoned duplex.
Lot 75 x 132. Only
$16,900.00. SL 6570
Excellent
Commercial
Property in the heart of .
AVAILABLE ON ALL OUR LISTINGS
PRIVATE OR INSTITUTIONAL FINANCING

SOUTH LYON
Evenings By AppDintmen

313-437 -1729

Please call these numbers
after 5.00 P.M.
E. Willis K. MaydDck
437-9491
229-6752
Rene De Corte
517 -546-1024

N()'I'I(~I~!

fn addition to the offer shownbelow, Allstate Homes has
these homes available under Section 235 of the National
HOllsingAct. (The GGvemmemwill pay almost half of
your monthly payments if you qualify)The offices listed
belowwill ba able to giveyou fullintormation. Naturally,
the price will vary according to the
~--location of your lot.
--~

There is an exciting
new home that is designed
fDr a new mode of living in
America. It's the leisure
hDme.
These
homes
provide for the casual,
carefree way of life. Built
of solid white cedar they
require no maintanance.
Interiors are warm and
charming. Even though
these leisure homes are of
top quality construction
fDr. year round, all-cJimate
living
they
make
day-to·day living seem like
a vacation. These leisure
homes belong where your
dreams are. On the beach.
Along a stream. In the
wDods. In the mDuntains.
In S~burbia. Or Dut in the
country. Stop dreaming
and start living. Investigate
the new leisure home.
Thi~ neyvspaper will
arrange for you 'to receive"
fu II informatiDn. Write
Box 402 in care Df The
Northville
Record,
Northville,
Michigan
48167, or phone 34g·1700
find ask for details to be
mailed to you.

~\\GU~

O

pr,eN

1

p~a~ 3rd
to 5 pm

SWIM NOW
PAY
LATER at 3734 Woble
Dr., Little CroDked Lake,
Brighton area, alum. side~
home with 2 lots, gas heat,
exc<ellent beach, dock,
stereo
with
speakers.
Come Seel This may be
yours! REFRESHMENTS.
ALH 6816.

FHA

J

LELAND
ACRES enjoy
the
country plan to bUild In this well
planned restricted com• .lust 15
miles south of Brighton 1 acre
bldg sites priced from $5000 to
$6500
w/15%
down.
Elbler·Frlslnger & St. Amour
Realtors
426-4659
or
665-8663, evenlng~ 475-8857 or
878·6603.
.
A·4

COLONIAL 4 BEDROOM; 1 full
bath,
2 half;
family
room
w/flreplace, all carpetedl asphalt
drive, 2 car garage;full basement.
BrIghton 229·9163.
A-7
NEWLY DECORATED 2 bdrm
house.
City
of
Brighton,
ImmedIate occupancy, low down
payment. Phone 227-7049 owner
ATF

VegetabJe and

,3 BEDROOM brick ranCh. 1 full
bath,
2 II, bathS,
finished
basement,
kitchen
with
all
bullt·lns
Including dishwaSher.
Walking distance to all schools.
34g-1065
44t.f.

WE GROW THE LARGEST VARIETY OF BEDDING
PLANTS IN THIS AREA.
CERTIFI ED Strawberry piants,
CUSTOM PLOWING by the acre.
Midway,
Robinson,
CatskIll,
SprIng time got you In a bInd?
Paymaster,
Dunlap, Premier,
Call 349-7526.
25/1. 5 0,
50/2,25,
100/3.50.
H-18
Ogallala
everbearlng 25/1.75.
100/5.00. Latham Marcy Red
FOR SALE; good 3·14" mounted
Raspberry6/1.25, MorrIson Black
Plow and rubber tired grain drill.
Raspberry
5/1.00.
Wolverton
349·7526.
Strawberry Farm, Rt. 2 Birch
. H-la
Run, Mich. 48415.
H17 ,APPLES and sweet cider. Clores
Orchard, 9912 E. Grand River,
CERTIFIED
Seed Oats $1.70
Brighton. Open Monday through
bushel. South Lyon Lumber & ,Salurday, g:OO to 6:00: Sunday,
Farm Cpnter, 437·1751.
12:00 to 6'00.
H-18
Atf

.

FORO TRACTOR, 9 on, w,th
plow & diSC. Brighton 229-4254
after 4 p.m.
A5

Want Ads are mighty salesman.
Cover 4 newspapers with one
Insertion. 12 words only $1.50.
Phone 349·1700, 437-2011 Or
229-9500 - Deadline Monday, 5
p.m.

HORSE BARNS
large or Sm811
StDrage Buildings
J.&J

Pole Building Co.
437·1387

4-BuSinm
Opportumties
1'

I

FIGHT
WATER
POLLUTION
and build a second Income at the
same time. You can net $500 or
more a month. Call 437·6872 for
Information.
H17

BILL FOREMANS
ORCHARD STORE
APPLES
3 miles west of
NOlthville on Seven Mile
stop at the white barrels
Monday thru Friday
1 to 5
'saturday and Sunday
10 tD 5
349-1258

~ j
J
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LOT
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BU' ILD YOUR . ~.
DREAMI HOre£ ..

,;

• ,

,

.. B·UILO·lainG "EN'
" TERn ' ..
CAN SH OW YOU HOW TO SAVE
THOUSANDS OF DOLLAR~\
~.,f'

LIKE THIS·

BRIGHTON, MICH

Ph. 227-7032

40 ACRE HORSE FARM near Brighton. Home with 8
spacious rooms. 36'x70' 2 story barn. Spring fed pond.
High, gently rolling pasture & hay land. $65,000.00 Terms.

FIVE BEDROOM home in Brighton on lot 132'x132'.
Large living rODm, dining room, and convenient kitchen.
Gas heat. Garage & tool shed.
FOUR BEDROOM home Dn 2 acres of land. 1Y. baths,
basement, oil heat, 2 car garage. Like new inside and
out. Aluminum siding, dDuble pane windows & VAry well
insulated, On paved road close to Brighton. $37,500.00

i'"

~ .. ",

t, ""

Real Estate & Insurance
9909 Grand River AC 9-6158

Brighton

I

I

A4

I

II

m~t;::;·~~d;"~'"~
I:.

II

~

2 YR. OLD WHITE Kelvlhalor
.refrigeratqrr - I Deluxe Double
poor
Food·Q-.Rama ~151b
freezer. 12 cu. ft. RefrlgeralorOriginal Cost $625.00 - A'sklng
prIce $300.00 - FI 9-2693.

(~~9;::~~~~'Y6U

~~~'Blauty.

"Cbunselors,'lnc-. EleanOrnDonley, I
225 E. Uberty, Soulh Lyon,
437·6345.
1"
el~:~:I:

~~~'~~~r!~IS~~he~~~nJlt~~~~:r~el~
for cottage or cabin. 437-2843
after 5 p.m. South Lyon.
HTF

..

(

THE LADY

Do·lt- YDurself ... The simplest, most cDmplete packaged hDmes
available anywhere fDr easy assembly by anyone. Ideal fDr
do·it·yourselfers.
OWNER PARTICIPATION:
DDas much Q.fthe building as you desire YDurself. We will
do the rest, and help cD'Drdinate the entire construction
with you.

SINGER,
SPRING
SAVE-A-THONTouch' and
sew machines $75.00 off, new
singer portable $66.00, console
$89.95.
Famous featherweIght
portable
$109.95,
vacuum
cleaners $32.88, portable TV)
$74.95. Phone Norman Pilsner Livingston
County's
only
authorIzed Singer Representatlve
229-9344. Used machines $19.95
UP- Repair all makes.
ATF

GUARANTEE

BANK FINANCING
LABOR CAN BE YOUR DOWN PAYMENT

All Labor and Materials Unconditionally Guara.nteed for One Year
'1/11 SEE US TODAY"
182
Royal Plans or Bring Your OWn

®

Come in and get a new 1970
free brochure

ROYAL
ARISTOCRAT
11636 Highland Rd., M-59
One mile E. of US·23
Hartland
632·7405

lfyou
cannot
come
in mail

this

MAIN OFFICE HOURS
Weekdays 9·8
Saturdays 9·8
Sundays 1·6

GENTLEMEN:
I am mt~rested in. Ranch Homes ( I; Spltt
level
I; two-story
1~·S1ory ( I. Have
own plans and want an estimate

r

Lot

r );

located at

Name
Address.

PnoPt

MODERN blonde bUffet, good
condition, $20. 2 blonde end
tables both for $8. 437·0432.
, H17
BUFFET
(WOUld make triple
dresser) wonderful storage, clark
walnut,
$25.
1-517·546·5655
after 4 p.m.
At.f.

USED FURNITURE
All kinds of used furniture
& ho usehold
items.
Blankets, Rugs, Sprin~s &
Mattresses. Open Saturday
& Monday afternoons.:
Farm Center StDre'
9010 Pontiac Trail:
(bet. 7 & 8 Mile) :

.1.6A-.AntiQues

CUSTOM HOME SUI LDERS:
Complete contracting service. We can contract and build
your complete home, using the most modern methods to
give you more for YDurmoney.

YOUR LO T Aril

>

$75.1 AC

KENMORE FULL-SIZE

1 Story of Pure Enjoyment!
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths, llving room, large ~en kitchen. eating & famUy room area.

HOMES

Km c£ IuJtjd6eHaJ

p.m.

FURNITURE
refiniShing,
repa I rl n9,
strlpPHlg, canelng.
Phone 437-6596.
HTF

HOWELL CITY HOME with convenient lake privileges.
3 B.R. brick & aluminum, like new inside & out. Fire
place in L.R. & Dining area, with out·let for another one
in basement family room. Gas H.W. heat with 2 zone
control. Concrete patiD with gas outdoor grill.
$37,500.00,
ORE LAKE PRIVILEGES with this 3 B. R. ranch ham!"
on a IDt 96'x120', New heating system, new bathroom
fixtures. Paneled rooms & carpeted living room,
$15,000.00

1970 SINGER $62.34
In walnut sew table used just a
few times, fully
eqUipped to
Zlg·Zag monograms, buttonholes,
does fancy designs and winds the
bobbin automatically $62.34, full
CaSh Price or Buy on Our Budget
Plan. Call 546-5580 9 a.m: to 9

I

THREE WAYS YOU CAN BUY ...

9984 E. GRAND RIVER.

HONEY
MAPLE
DRESSER;
maple dinette set, table, 6 chairs,
corner hutch & buffet; double
mattress & box sprIngs, like new;
2 double bed frames. 349·0865 or
349·0524,229 Linden

HOT,POII)ITAUTOMATIC washer
$30.00 - Very good condltlon.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY
MORTGAGE CORP.

,

WALNUT
DOUBLE
~eds,
SImmons beautY'rest spring &
mattress. Very good condition.
349-6659.

MOVING: Odds & ends, boutique
Ilems, dIshes, lamps, no antiques.
10-4 'p.m. Fri. & Sat 11700
Hyne Rd. Brighton 229-2532.
A·4

:1RIGHT~O~

Financing
Available

90 INCH GREEN COUCh,j900d
conditions pair of modern oyange
lealher chairs; draWing board 3x5
ft.; Antique caned rockers, bench
and chair; pictures, mirror and
lots of misc., 24860. Taft Rd. 1 )
mile weit of Novl Rd. II,~mile
North of 10 - Saturday 9 toi5

99:0 Galatlon ];

T
THE ROYAL CUSTOM"HOME',.:~,
,

,'

C~~~~9T~

,

.,,'

CARPETING, 501 Nylon, cut pile
velvet or nylon plush. Must sell.
Over
bought
too
fTluch
merc hand Ise. Financial }llnd.
UnbelIevable. No Glmmlcks.,Long
wearIng, many colors, Compare to
$7.95, now $2.99 sq. yd •• Must
sell Immediately. Pleasecall, now
Cary, 01 1-8880.
(
/l8TF

refrlgerator·freezer

.
,
'
,
, .TO

'0Tj"

15 INCH AND 10 Inch portable
TVs.349-1813.

SEWS EVERYTHING
wIthout
i1ttachments. Zlg·Zag bul\t In. ,$55. South Lyon 437-6129. f
•
~"l A·4
COLD
SPOT
DELUXE

,

.

"

DINING ROOM TABLE, 6 chairs
&
bu ftet,
119ht mahognilny
$125.00. 30"x 24" Metal ba~e
kllchen cabInet $20.00; 4 drawer
chest $18.00, Chrome dInette:
table 4 chafrs $45.00 Brighton AC
9-6723.
A4

Flower Plants

"-...

I.

1.

:1 6-H9usehold

J

2 LOTS AT THE CORNER of
Kay and Sandra In Woodside
acres.437-6S29.
H-21
3 BDRM. HOME, full basement,
carpeted, lake prIvileges. Ready to
move In $22,950 or will rent with
year option to buy. Call the
builder's. Adler Hom"s, Inc. 1077
W. Highland Rd., HIghland, Mich.
313-685-3900.
A-4

FRESH EGGS from Hollow Oak
Farm
candled,
grilded,
wh olesale,
retail
case lots
delivered. GE 7-2474.
H·18

FOR SALE:

2
BDRM.
HOME,
newly
decorated, In Howell, Ige. garage'
on 1ge Jot, excellent location,
1-517-546·9388.
A-4
4 RM. HOUSE, fUll basement, 2
enclosed
porches,
aluminum
sldln9, 2 car garage, lot 100x350,
overlooking Fonda Lake. Lake
privileges, $15,500 • Brighton
229-6156.
A-4

FARM WAGON on rubber 14 fl.
length excellent condltlon $200.
1·517·546.0493.
' A·4

Opening May 1sf

A-4

ATF

A HOME FOR YOU
IN '70

15~Farm Produce

Produce

RANEY'S -PLANTS
57707 Ten Mile Rd.
& PRODUCE

LIVONJA - 3 Bedroom hOUH.
Basement,
new furnIShed upstairs partially fJnlshed for 4
additional bedrooms. $21,000 could assume 6% Land Contract
- Must sell at once. 476·5424.

Commercial
115W. Main St.
349·1211

Page 4-B

Estate

45 ACRES of RlK:reatlonal Jand,
12 miles northwest of Ann Arbor.
Paved roads all way, about 15
acres of beautiful woods, prIvate
road through the woods. Lake
possibilities. Owner will carry
contract. Orll Ferguson, Broker.
Pllone 426·4377, Dexter.
51

Hartford ReaJ4,
Residential

LYON HERALD

r );

PLAINFIELD
STORE,
17934
Plainfield Rd., M-36, 3 mlles"w. of
G re90ry
Gifts,
antIques,
collectables, groc., lunch-meats.
Many Ilems. 9 to 7 p.m. Closed
Tues., Sun. 12 noon to 1, p.m.
Under New Management.
: ATF
POOR RICHARD'S ANTI$;lUESi
- weekend specials - old,wood
burning
stoves,
!~cm, $25.
VictorIan love seat $65. Very old
cash register $25. Teakwood
stand $72.50, old hand wringer
washer $15. Many other bargains.
Friday 11 :00 a.m. - 9' p.m.,
Saturday 11:00 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.,
Sunday
1:00 5,30 I p.m.
761·9840
114 E. 'Main,
Brighton, across from A&P.'
: H1a
People read our Want Ad., lust
like
you
are
now.
rhOne
349-1700, 437·2011 or 22!\"9500
before Monday at 5 p:m.
,
I

Collector's·lteins

Antiques-M iscellaneous
HOPE LAKE STORE
3225 U.S. 23
at Hilton Rd.
227·7614 BrightDn

,

THE BRIGHTON ARGUS-NORTHVILLE

I f 7-Miscellany
HOUGH LOAOER. 31W road
gravel.
stone.
beach sancl,
acetylene welding hose" gauge.
Collins, 7600 Gr. River, west.
Brighton 229-6791.
A-4
1965 8 mm &III & Howell movie
projector, Hartland 632·7758.
A·4

· ".

J

,'I

, <

~

SKUBA, 1 complete outfit, also
complete outfit snow skis. Call
before 3 p.m. BrIghton. 229·4904.
A-4
MUST SELL, antique oak bUffet,
typewrltter,
beige 1963 Ford
Falrlane 500 station wagon. red
1962 Pontiac Catalina sedan.
Both In good condItion, 2 elec
single golf carts, antique medals,
books. etc. Brighton 227-7103
days
and
weekGnds.
9886
RIverview, Lakeland.
A·4

STEREO, 1970, Solid state audio
system, plays all size records,
floor model console. Pay $93. or
terms. South Lyon 437·6129.
A-4

.---------.,

29(:

HAVE A QUEEN'S
Fashion party In your
earn free clothing for
your family for details
Brighton 313·227-3651

BLUE SPRUCE

.'

LARGE OIL TANK & space
heater free lor haul1ng away Whitmore Lake449-5227.
A·4
PERE
MARQUETTE
canoe
wi paddles. exc. condo S160.
Hartland
632-7797 also VW
Square back car top carrier S15.
A-4
CI RCULATING OIL HEATER
w/motor blower $45. Brighton
229·6888.
A·4
GARAGE SALE - Fri. - Sat. &
Monday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Household mlsc, bunk beds. ladles
clothing. large, Lapldark hand
made Jewelry, antlq"" farm bell &
large kettle, odd's & ends. 4411
Shang RI·La - Lakeland, Mich.
Between Pinckney & Hamburg.Phone 229-6359.
A-4
J

Way to
home and
you and
telephone
'
A·4

BEAUTY SHOP EQUIPMENT by
owner - PInckney B78-3720.
A-4

GARAGE SALE. May 1,2. & 311325 Hyne Rd., Brighton, one
mile East of Old US 23

Complete
line landscape
material.
Thousands
of
flowering
shrubs - trees.
39940 Grand River - Ntivi
bet. Haggerty & Seely Rds.

,

$19.50

MATCHING WEDDING BANDS
new. Brushed sliver with diamond
chip. Brighton 229-2424
A-4

IB ft. Travel Trailer, "Frollc"modern. Also small fork' scoop.
5B885 Grand RIver, New Hudson.
437-6585.
HTF

."1

·,

JACOBSEN - LAWN Queen 21"
- self propelled reel type perfect $75.00 - Scott fertilizer
spreader.
$7.50 Brighton
229-4413
A-4

3 axle trailer - 10 ton capacity
2395 Byron Rd., 1·517·546-4804.
A-4

• 0

(

1970 VACUUI~
4-'-Store
floor
demonstrators
and salesman
samples com~lete with cleaning
tools and 'pa~er toss out bags
reduced to $19.50. Call 546·5580
9 a.m. to 9 p.M.
A·4

18" ZENITH PORTABLE TV
wltll
standS75.
Good
condltlonused 1'h years.
349-4248 after 5.

<,
of

COLORADO SPRUCE, slle to 3
ft. $2.95. Quality evergreens "
nursery stOck. specialty
Blult
Spruce " Birch. Bring shovels.
containers, burlap. Nectar Nook
Farm Nursery. 1401 Huglles Rei.,
Lake Chemung. West of Brighton.
,
A·5

BULLDOZER TD-6 International
w/6'" ft. blade. S2100. Brighton
229·8401
A·5

1

EVERY make electric carpet
shampooer does a better Job with
famous Blue Lustre. Ratz Hdwe,
331 W. Main St. BrIghton.
A·4

HORSE BARNS
Large or Small
Storage Buildings
J&J
Pole Building Co .
437-1387
~

SWIM CLUB membership for sale.
For Information call 349-265B
SCHWIN FULL sIze boys, good
condition
2
years old. $30.
349·3079
2 GI RL'S BICYCLES, $10
349-4061

Come on out and
enjoy our new

_I,
\./':.1

I J 7-Miscellany

l'17-Miscellany

2 PORTABLE TV's In good
runnlnll'" condition $25.00 each.
Also 2 sliver fox neck pieces.
Brighton 2211·8653 after 6:00
A-4

&

$7.

LADIES HYLANDER golf clubs.
7 Irons; 2 woods. bag and cart
$30.474-7757.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE

CONTINENTAL
ELECTRIC
guitar. 3 pick up. Call 349-4697.

GOLF

COURSE

GARAGE & PORCH SALE lots
of antique furniture, household &
hardware Items. Jointer & band
saw. Sat. & Sun. 9-5 28650 Haas
Rd. 2 miles East of New Hudson.
437-2258.
h18

",

Six Mile at

Sheldon
349-9777

~ ,l
j"lJ

I

SAT. MAY 2 . 7:00 P.
at Lannyrs AuCtion,

M.

1

FURNITURE I SUITABLE 'for
cottage.
40"
electr,lc rilngl!
$10.00;
wood kitchen table
$5.00;
wal nut
bookcase
headboard,
S15.00;
walnut
dresser and double bed '$25.00;
single bed frame needs ffnlshlng
$3.00; black coffee table $8.00
and guitar case. S2.00. Ore Lake
- 229-6225, Brighton.
A-4

I

42400 Grand River, Novi

l

...

"

E ..

master's desk', Oak slant-.front

desk, oak lift tor.r:d~k~ ;r ..

oaK sideboard,
piano stool. 4 rockers, chairs. camel back
truck, drop leaf table. round table. radio bench. 9 pc.
dining rm. set. corner china cabinet. coffee'grinders.
dry
sink, commode.
coal stoves. cast iron pots, irons. oil
lamps. pictures and fram'es. dinner bell. picture pump.
~ood selection of glass and china etc.

"1'

LANNY ENDERS - AUCTIONEER
349-2183

AUCTION

""i

SATURDAY,
MAY 2
5138 Grand Blanc Rd.
Jewelry

1 'P.M.

Wagon Loaded with Goodies

W. of Rankin Mi.
Near Linden Rd.
Starts Auction

PM.

ANTIQUES-2
;<-.

,

This 'is a partial'listing
- 'Music cabinet witli leaded glaSs
doors. 5' roll top desk, Crosley eleetric,Grandmother's
clock with radio, spinning wheel. walnut-pie saferschool-

",
.'~ ,xl 1r

NIMROD tent camping
Sleeps
4. $150.00.
34g·5365,
26444 Taft
Novl.

NEARLY
NEW
SALE.
Community
Bldg. Main St.,
Northville, Saturday May 2 - 9 tll
4. Opportunity
to sell on
consignment. 349·2441

SEVERAL FORMALS, sIzes 12 &
16. Not worn In local area.
1-517·546·5655 after 4 p.m.
Att

O.G. & Mantle Clocks (Running)
Gone W/Wind Lamp.
Marbletop
table. Platform
Rockers.
Side Chairs. 1897
List Top School Desk, Blanket Chest. Humptop Trunk.
Large Iron Kettle. Coalhod Pumps.
Bells. Commodes.
Pitcher
& Bowl. Cupboards.
Buffets.
Phonographs.
Sewing Rocker. Target Skill Machine. Castor Set. Picture
frames. Mirrors. Walnut Chest. Kerosene Lamps. Edison
Dicaphone.
10o's OF ITEMS NOT L1STED-Primitive's
fancy
china & glass.
Dick & Judy Wheeler. Owners
Auctioneer
313·655-4380
A. Kardos of Silver Star
517-546-0686
TERMS: CASH
. LUNCH SERVED
NOT RESPONSIBLE
FOR ACCIDENTS

USED DEMING shallow well
pump and tank; good condition.
Caf) 453-3482.
GA RAG E SALE:
Thursday,
Friday Ilc Saturday. April 30, May
1 " 2. 45B50 W. 7 Mile,
Northville.

TERMITE CONTROL - Protect
your house from Termites. call
Hyne Lumber Co. 1·227·1851
Brighton.
A7/13

ON ALL

Appliances
-

WASHERS-DRYERS-RANGES-FREEZERS
REFRIGERATORS
Full Factory

Warranty

and Our Own Service

Policy

FULL LINE OF 1970
AIR CONDITIONERS

FRISBIE
43039 Grand River. Novi
(Next to Novi Drug)

A E FR
SAl.ES

PRICES
START

AT

$199.95

MISC. HOUSEHOLD Items for
sale Moving Private Refrigerator - vacuum cleaner
etc. Between S5 and $10.00 each.
Your choice - 474·1282

CYCLONE TYPE yard fence 55 ft•• Includes gate. steel posts,
top pIpe SHi. - 20" girl's bicycle
$5. 229-5937
H·18

CASE TRACTOR - Backhoe.
tra II er,
5 mall
tractor.
plow
cultlvator. 453-29BB
RIDING LAWNMOWER 1 yr. old
- Made by Yardman. 4 cyl. 30"
$190.00 - 34g-4090

JOHN DEERE Tractor,
1010
Spec. 1964 excellent condition.
used very little, 437·128B.
HTF

BURGLAR' FIRE ALARM.
Remote
control
8wdent
Sentry Alarms, Inc. 591-6523 or
KE 7-5310.
0;."

CUSTOM MADE cabInets, pecan
finish, counter
lop lncluded.
437-1223.
HTF

3 PROM DRESSES size 9.
BrIghton. 227·3211 after 5 p.m.
A·4

BRACE yourself for a thrill the
flnot tIme you use Blue Lustre to
clean
rU9S. Rent
electric
shampooer $1. Dancer Co. South
Lyon.
H-18

HOME OF THE FREE
HOUR OF BEAUTY
WIGS AND HAIRPIECES
Merle Norman Cosmetics
595 Forest
Plymouth
455-9110

LADIES' vinyl stretch
boots
$4.99 pr., regular S12.99, Shoe
Hut, 113 N. Lafayette. South
Lyon.
H·18
CROCHETED VESTS. ponchos;
hats
and
more handcrafted
articles, Salem School Carnival,
May g -10-4
H-19

GARAGES

2 WHEEL
TRAILER,
good
condition. Opel Cadet. 64 rebuilt
motor. 2 bedroom sets. like new.
3 to 5 p.m. - 47160 W. 12 MUeNovl.

1% car g2rages Delivered in
sections
from
$195.
476-2693.

TWO Plck·Up ELECTRIC thin
Hollow Guitar; three hp LU Indian
mlnl·blke.
Both In excellent
condition. 349-5838 after 5 p.m.

"MASCULINE"
RUMMAGE SALE

ELECTRIC BASS GUITAR Make
offer.
Electric
Lead.
gUI~r. 349.7548. I

Northville Methodist
I Men's
Club

,

WANTED : Junk cars Qr trucks.
any condition. 349·2900.
51
MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
best top soil In MichIgan. Call
349·4466 for prompt delivery.
50lt

COMPACT
TRACTORS. Call
after 5 p.m. Brighton 229-9856.
ATF
PICK up covers. Buy dIrect. From
$149 8976 Seven Mile at
Currie, Northville.
38TF

7.A-MObile

1

f

Homes

Campers

BETHANY CHIEF camp trailer,
sleeps 6, 9000 BTU furnace.
Brighton 22g·62B5 after 4:30
p.m.
A4
'69 CONCORD TRAILER 35 ft.
with T'room, like new $35.00 437-1436.
H-18

349-2472

1 " 2 BDRM apts. Available
Immediately.
Carpeting,
air
conditIoning,
disposal. Country
living. Hartland 632-7479 after 5
p.m.
ATF
BEAUTIFUL 3 room furnished
lake·front - good fishing 'rarge
patIo, excellent transportation Immediate
possession
references. Brighton AC 7-1693.
A·4
ELDERLY MAN who lives alone
In modern home has room for
rent. Will share kitchen. Call
Brighton 227-3136.
A4
FURNISHED ONE bedroom apt.
Brl9hton area - 425-552B
A-4
ONE BEDROOM ,APT. recently
redecorated, carpeting, first floor
S125 per mo. $125 depos,t
437-6258.
H·18

250x50 ft. lot With 24 ft. House
Trailer at Skidway Lake. S3200
on time S2,aoo.00
Cash 349-1463.
Gas
Heat,
&
Electricity,
Lake
Privileges
Sl.000.00 down. $60.00 per mo.
14 ft. CAMPING trailer sleeps 4,
kitchen. Brighton 229·9067 after

6 p.m.

A-4
SKYLINE 12x60 carpeted
3
bdrms.
Tlpout
very
good
condition.
S4500.
Hartland
632·7475.
A·4

-

,,:===='=:z~=:zl
)

r i .....

1-:- I ..

ROOM FOR LADY with home
prlvleges.
Call before noon.
349·5335.
50tf

__

I

437 ·1675

Antique

AUCTION Sale

Sunday, May 3

1:30 pm to 4 pm

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
No Gobds Removed until Settled for, Not Responsible
for accidents on day of sale.

AUCTIONEERS
HAROLD NICHOLS
Phone: 517·468·3674
Williamston. Mich.

Belf Oak

JAMES KORREY
Phone: 517·ED·2·5972
Okemos, Mich.

WINDOW SHADES - cut to Size
Gambles,
South
Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf

LARGE CLEAN ROOM, private
home at lake. Evening meal If
desIred. Brighton 227·7748.
A-4
SLEEPING ROOM 614 Fllnt Rd.,
Brighton 229·7065.

Genuine Cedar Rustic
Lawn Furniture
Picnic tables $22.
LBwn swings $56.
NOVI RUSTIC SALES

Alf

4491 Grand River 349·0043

,

VACATION COTTAGE for rent
on Lake Michigan In U.P.. 20
miles from bridge, sand beach Accomodatn 8 - 10 - $100. per
week. Inquire 437-1624.
H·18

LADIES: Free Clothing samples:
earn $20.00 and upper evenlngNo door to door seiling. No
co lIecting or deliverIng. fast
advancement
to Managership.
Beeline Fashions. Belly Pelkey
313-229-9192.
ATF

WAITRESSES WANTED. Must
be experienced. Apply In person.
Pat's Restaurant. 9830 E. Grand
River.
ATF
LADIES EARN S40. minImum
for 40 hou rs work Showln g
Queens
Way FaShions.
No
Investment, $300. WardrObe free.
Can 349-6273.
54

U~

or Blue Lustre - Gambles South
Lyon. 437-1565.
Htf
SLEEPING ROOM. 614 Flint Rd.
Brighton. 229-7065.
Att
APPLE ORCHARD For Rent,
NorthVille area. Apply Box 403.
Northville Record.

----------

A.5
RETI REE FOR LIGHT CustodIal
duties & delivery work. Part time.
Apply
In person. Rathburn
Chevrolet Sales, 560 S. Main,
NorthvIlle.
COUPLE.
FULL TIME for
maintenance and management of

__

·1 :r::.a~t:~~~t

FLOOR SANDER & Edger for
rent - Gambles South Lyon.
437·1565.
Htf

-----------'1

'19-Wanted to Rent

ELDERLY COUPLE wants small
house
year round. BrIghton
229-2670.
A-4

------------°1

3 BDRM
HOME;
modern
conveniences. S200, references. J.
Stodola Neumatlcs. Inc. Highland
BB7-4113. 7-4 p.m.
A-4

.....:.----'1

1

'---

WOMAN to live In. Care for older
couple. B Mile and Orchard Lake
area. 349-5B81
44TF

~~~Jm~D

WOIe

FENCE?

WONDERFUL
MONEY·
-5AVING PRODUCT specials for
your customers help you make
big profits as a Rawle,gh Dealer.
Write Frank Grosser, Box 115,
Williamston, Mich.
A4

2 MEN W/CARS, over 18, full or
part time, dIstribution of home
SLEEPING
ROOM w/kltchen
care
products.
Br'lghton
privileges, no drinking. middle
227-7625.
A-4
aged man preferred. Brighton
229-6894 before 2 p.m.
A4
or:,~:UW~~k~~~~NBf~:
-R-U-G-S-C-R-U-B-B-E-R-S---G-l-am-o-re-ne
c/o Brighton Argus, Brighton.

___

NEE 0 A

INSI DE HELP female preferred,
work 5 days - evenings and
week-ends
Bob & Corrlnne's
Little Skipper Drive Inn 10720 E.
Grand River, Brighton, Mich.

If

COUPLE PREFERRED for small
clean 2 bedroom home on lake
S160
month.
Reference and
su bsta ntl al securIty deposit,
located
In Highland
area,
437·0586 evenIngs only.
H-18

....

:,MERION nSOD

EXPERIENCED
full
time
bookkeeper·secretary.
Apply In
person 2450 W. Grand River,
Howell. An equal opportunity
employer.
A4

BABY SITTING In my home. W.
Six Mile, Northville. 349-6477

I

12'x50'
1969
CHAMPION
MOBIL home 2 bedrooms, carpet,
drapes, air condItioner, storm
windows,
no IIvln9
room
furniture, Ilke new. S3600 or best
offer 437-6029 Weds or Thurs.
after 5:00
H·l8

CASE BACKHOE & LOADER
trl'axle trailer, 453-29B8

Friday. Mav; 1. 6 to,9
,
Saturday: May '2. 9 to noon
At the Church:
'
All "Masculine"
donations
,
1
• I
accepted.
Deliver materia
-to the church or call for
,
pick up. Church
office.-

I
/

EVERGREEN SALE 1500 trees
must be cleared for new planting.
Dig your choice of 21 varieties $2
" $3. Red Barn Nursery 4500
Duck Lake Rd., Milford. 1·96 to
Wixom ExIt take Wixom Rd. 5
mllos North to Duck Lake Rd.
313·6B5·1730.
H·IB

1968 NEW MOON 12x60 3 bdrm.
1'h baths, carpeting. very. clean. 110-Wanted to Buy
Owner S4500. 6601 7 Mile, South
OIL SPACE HEATER' and 200
Lyon.
gal. tank. Make offer 437-0292.
CLEAN FILL AND top 5011
ATF
25065
MUford Road, South
Lyon.
------------.
I ~~~:~ed rnl~r:~Y I~°.id~r~~~a~~~
1966 - 20 ft. Shasta trailer - full near
H-18
0 rchard
and Main In
self contained. Sleeps 6, very Northvllle. Call - 349-5209.
clean 26370 Beck Rd., Novl.
SPECIAL A,UCTION, antlque and
MIch.
collectible merchandise. Sun 2
USED
ALUMINUM
Wheel Chair.
SYCAMORE FARMS
'
349-1144;
Oliver Collings; ~'
~6~38~~~~~s RI~~~t~~~ H~~~~e~ 1959 MOBILE HOME, Regal. 10 COLLAPSIBLE
349-1397.
IS CUTTING
x 47, good condo bunk beds,
349-0208;
Claren
Jone
i '43.7·1496.
?
MlIIer Gun furnace, new hot
NON FERROUS scrap metal
349-9978;
Paul
B,c4r I ;; -AJ i
,I
H-18
wate rhea
ter
&
ca rpetlng.
wanted; copper. brass. batterIes.
.
349-0018
,{ I
•
p~riiT~ HOSE 79'cents - limit 2
Brlght~~ ~27-4844.
radlators.
aluminum.
lead,
i
.
ATF
stainless
steel.
dlecast.
starters,
::q~~~~rijl.
RegOlar
$1'.00:
..
'
~
L
....
Shoe.
Hut. '113 3,N.prs.
Lafayette,
generators.
Regal Scrap. HoweU.
,pLYOn ....
Jt
5 NEW MARLETTES Plus NEW 199 Lucy Road. 1-517-546-3820.
AT
I
r
\ '1..,.....
~
I'..
H·18
Moons & Park Estates. All sizes &
A t.f.
,
budget
prIces, financing available.
39049 Koppernick
Rd.
~USED WATER SOFTENER All fully furnIshed, Including 112-He1P
1...-Wanted
So. of Joy between
Electric water heater - 50 gal
brand name appliances. Best buys
capacity. Phone 349·0496
ever. Save now at Brighton
Hix & Haggerty
Village,
7500
Grand RIver BABY SITTER In my home 5
You pick up 38c - We
between Brighton & Howell. days a week Please call
BURPEE BULK GARDEN seed.
229-6679.
Open
every
day 10 till 437-6B31 after 4: 30.
Htf
'{'Ie
carry
all
of
the
popular
deliver 48c per sq. yd.
8.
Sun.
by
appt.
only.
varletys Including - WhIte half
453-0723
ATF
-ru nners, onion sets, blg-max
HELP WANTED, cook, bar maid,
pUl'1pkln laverage weIght 100
1966 ENCORE 3 bedroom 10 x and waitress. Andy's Steak House.
Ibs). sunflower seeds, green long
437-2038
55
unfurnished
good
condition.
pod okra & many others. Martin's
HTF
S2500. Phone 87B-3714.
PURE. 100%
Hdwe.437·7341.
Atf
H·16
SECRETARY
"GIRL
POLLUTION
FREE
FRIDAY" - Small new division
MOLE CONTROL with fertlllzer
CLEANING COMPOUND
located 1500 E. North Territorial
IS-For rent
by AGRICO - 25 lb. bag covars
Rd.• Whitmore Lake. competent
Complete
line
of
5,000 sq. ft. $5.45 - Use our
Individual to run office, excellent
OFFICE 20 x 40, Center of
spreader
free
with
purChase.
household
cleaning
salary and fringes. Call 769-7033.
CALL
Northvllle. good location for
Martin's Hdwe. 437-7341.
H18
products
available.
For
H-16 beauty parlor, engineerIng offlce,
TED DAVIDS
tax office or. photographing.
HOSTESS
for
Nallon'Wlde
dishes,
laundry.
walls.
Heated. Call 644-5451.
AGRICO TURF BUILDER 50
Vending Company, 5 day week,
53
floor care. etc.
Ibs. covers 5,000 sq. ft. $3.95.
part time mornIngs. week days
Use our spreader free with
only. prefer 30 years or older,
ALL
AROUND
Journeyman.
5B
purchase.
Martin's
Hdwe.
GUARANTEED
Call 1-483-6600.
H19
hour week. Brighton area. union
437-7341.
349-2620
shop. frInge benefits. Call for
MATURE
LADY
DESIRES
H·16
appt.229-9505.
Automobile driving lessons. Must
A-6
MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
be reasonable. 349-5611.
best top 5011 In Michigan. Call
BRIGHTON APT - 2 bedroom.
REAL
ESTATE
SALES
349-4466 for prompt delivery.
air conditioned - carpeted, Lake
PERSONNEL, male or female,
50tf
privileges. 22g-4209 after 4:30.
experience preferred, excellent
A-4
opportunity for advancement. J.
SHOP DANCERS - for shoes for
all the family. 120 E. Lake St.,
R. Hayner.
408 W. Main.
2 BEDROOM three year old apt.
South Lyon, 437·1740.
Br!~hton.
In
South
Lyon.
453-1735.
ATF
HTF
H-18
WELDER able to fabricate and
STAINLESS
STEEL bullt·ln
weld aluminum. Eagle Trucking,
HARTLAND
SCHOOL
I
oven, range, hood and fan;
51707 Twelve MlIe, Wixom, Mich.
DISTRICT Lovely 3 yr. old
electric
hot
water
heater.
Call 349-4974.
Ranch
Home
Immediate
349·1087 after 5 p.m.
H-18
Occupancy
$235.00
per
Having over stocked wilt offer some of our antiques at
mo.349-1792
BEAUTIFUL
WHITE
kitchen
public auction. I will sell at public auction at the place 3
.. WAITRESSES
cabinets, In sections. Cost $1500.
MODERN STORE FRONT FOR
Miles East of Williamston on 43 and 5 Miles North on 52
w/seU for less than $500. Terms
,. KITCHEN HELP
RENT.
450
SQ.
FT.
available.
8070 Pine Ranch Drive,
or 7 Miles South of Perry on M 62 to Auction site.
AVAILABLE
IMMEDIATELY.
Brighton. 229-6303.
i< GROUNDS
KEEPERS
NORTHVILLE
349·2780
&
AU
453·8117.
also
'AUTO GONE? Rent a new Ford.
APARTMENT:
furnished
and
As jow IS $7 per day, 7 cents a
Part time inside and
heated. Adult working couple
mile Includes ~s. Wilson Ford,
preferred.
642
N. Center,
outside help
Brighton 227·1171.
Northville.
AT!"
GLASSWARE
BOB·O·L1NK
IDEAL
IN-TOWN
location,
Stemwear
dish Red Midwest Glass - Press Glass stUdio seml·furnlshed for adult,
ELECTRONiC
GOLF CLUB
man
or
woman
only
349·2232.
computer
calculater.
Used
one
Carnival Dish - Cobalt blue Glass - Salt Dips - Coffee
Grand River & Beck Rd.
year. Call 437·2023 between 8
UPPER
LARGE 2 bedroom
a.m. and 5 p.m.
Mill - Wash Pitcher - Butter Churn - Old Bottles Novi
apartment no pets. no children
Htf
Copper Coffee Pot - Napkin Rings.
$135.00 month plus ut!llties. Call
349·2723.
MORIARTY POLE BUILDERS349·1828.
SPECIAL ITEMS
Let liS help plan your new
1916 Table Lamp with lion heads and statues - Wall
building. We guarantee quality,
BRIGHTON - 3 bedroom house
ATTENTION
materials and workmanship. Buy
$130.00 mo. S130.00 Security
Phone - Mantle Clock - Jug - Crock - Tiffany Type
,now and save. call Petersburg
deposit.
References 349·1853
PRACTICAL NURSES
Lamps.
313·279-1B55 today.
after 4.
Why
work
for
others.
Htf
FURNITURE
UNFURNISHED 3 room apt.
when your $10,000 down
Adults only. 34g·0204
Dresser with tear drop handles - Commodes
- Bed.
LOSE WEIGHT safely With
payment
buys in Oakland
Dex·A·Dlet, and remove excess
Cherry with Pine Burr Posters.
NORTHVILLE,
1 bedroom
fluid with Fluldex. Only 98 cents
County
long
established
apartment,
stove, refrigerator.
and $1.69 at Northville Drug.
OLD THINGS
drapes,
fully carpeted,
heal
6
convalescent
home
and
Pictures & Frames - Hall Trees - Iron Kettle - Grain
furnished. 349-1273 after 5;
earns you a double wage
EVERGREENS $3.50. dig your
Cradle - Horse Hames Collar - Dinner Bell & Bracket
VACANT MAY 31, 6 rm duplex,
choIce. Turn off US 23 onto
from the first day on. For
GUNS
gas heat. 3 blocks to center of
Sliver Lake Rd. go one half mile
details. call
Howell.
Adults
preferred.
to Evergreen Rd. LOG CABIN
2 Browning Automatic Shot guns.
References,
secu"ty
deposit
NURSERY 8B40 Evergreen Rd.
M. N. JAMES REALTOR
1·517·546·9800.
Brighton.
474-5464
A-4
ATF
Other Articles too numerous to mention.

IG ERATION

& SERVICE

ONE BEDROOM APT. 12640
East Grand River; Heat. stove,
refrl gerator,
air conditioning
furnished S125.00 per month. NO
PETS - Adults only. Brighton
229·e5BO.
ATF

ALUMINUM SIDING Reynolds
S23.50 • 100 sq. ft., White second
AlumInum gutters 20c
cents per ft. and fittings, GArfield
7·3309.
hit
$18.50.

PHILCO 6.800 BTU Window air
SEVERAL
RECONDITIONED
conditioner, used once. like new
LAWN MOWERS 90 day
$100.00422-5568
guarantee. McLain Saw Shop, 415
-----------; Fleming St., Howell, 546-3590.
COMPLETE B mm movie outfit,
ATF
Bell and Howell turret head
camera. Trade for .410 Ga.
WORK UNIFORMS, coveralls,
auto·load shot gun or sell. One
Jackets, shop coats, gloves. Regal
B55x14 white wall tIre. new, $20.
Salvage, 199 Lucy Rd., Howell.
437-2115 after 4:30 p.m.
546·3B20.
H·19
Atf

GARAGE
SALE:
Chlldrens
Clothing, misc. Bike & kids pool
table. 816 Carpenter. Friday &
Saturday g to 6.

t I12-Help Wanted

I 17-Mlscellany

OWNER MRS. HARRY HUCK

BIG
DISCOUNTS
- KELVINATOA

I.,

trailer.
Phone
Road.
51

MATHER SUPPLY CO. has the
best top soli In Michigan. Call
349-4466 for prompt delivery.
50tf

BAKE SALE WSCS NorthvUle
Methodist Church. Saturday May
2 g a.m. - 12 p.m.

Page 5·B

LYON HERALD

17-Miscellany

GARAGE SALE. Friday and
Saturday. May 1 and 2, 9 tli 6.
Clothes and toys. 201 Falrbrook,
Northville.

H-18

,

]

) l7-Miscellany

DUTCH BOY 'Wig; fall, brunelle.
Also rummage sale 47900 7 Mile
Rd. Northville, Thursday and
Friday. 349-2530.

ELLIOTT'S EXTERIOR
latex
house paint $5.95 & SB.13 gal.
Martins Hdwe. 437·7341.

AUCTION

J ,

NEWS-SOUTH

DIAMOND RINGS, engagement
solltare
&
7 stone
bimd.
1-517·546·5655 after 4 p.m.
A t.f.

BOLEN'S LAWN KEEPER call
after 5:00 - 9241 Currie Rd.
between 7 and 8 mUe.
H·IB

BROOKLANE

)~

RECORD-NOVI

c~~:~
Record. Northvllle.

~1%rTh~~I~~

ELDERLY MAN TO Care for
lawn and yard. Owner George
Almasky. 8070 Plneranch Drive.
Brighton 229-6303.
ATF
COMPANION FOR ELOERLY
lady to I!ve In country house.n Ice surroundings
prepare
meals, light hOllsehold chores,
good pay - 1·517546-2869 after
5:30.
A-5
EXPERIENCEO WOMAN FOR
Insurance office. Inquire at 115
W. MaIn. NorthvUle.
ALL AROUND Journeyman. 58
hour week. Brighton area. Union
shop, fringe benefits. Call for
appt. 229·9506.
A6
PARTTIME
Earn up to $1,000
(and
morel
per month
PART
TIME servicing displays of
our
products
in retail
outlets
in your
county.
$1,480
required
for
inventory.
training,
management
assistance.
pro,teeted
territory.
etc.
For
details
on
this
exceptional
opportunity
phone
or
write
Art
Edwards TODA
UNICHEM.INC.
Corporation
Bldg.
614 W. Brown Deer Rd.
Milwaukee. 53217
(4141351-1100

Y.

MACHINIST
With
minimum
2 years
experience
in Automotive
Parts Store machine shop.
Paid vacation.
Blue Cross.
Blue Shield. 5% day week,
good working conditions.
Pay
commensurate
to
experience.
Apply
in
person.
NOVI AUTO PARTS, INC.
43131 Grand River. Novi

FUll TIME
OR
PART TIME
MAN WANTED
FOR ARABIAN
HORSE
FARM IN NEW HUDSON.
MICHIGAN.
Call Steve Spalding
'437-1346

SEMI DRIVERS

NEEDED

Over age 21, Married or
Single
Good
Physical
Condition.
Some
Experience
or Willing to
learn to e8rn High Wages
driving
Semi
Tractor
Trailers Local or over the
road. Northern.
Midwest.
& Eastern areas.
For Application
Write clo
Trucks 618 E. Washington.
Ft. Wayne
In~. or call
219·743-4611.

COOK
Part Time
We need a dependable
woman to cook 3 days a \"(eek in
our nursing home. Will need own Transportation.
Call
GR 43442 for an appointment
between 9 a.m. & 4 p.m.
Whitehall - Farmington
Convalescent
Home
40875 Grand River

THE BRIGHTON

opage 6-B
[] 13-Situations

WantEld

ALTERATiONS
&
DRESSMAKING.
All types 01
sewIng expertly done. 349·3379.

·.~c
BABY

SITTING
IN my home.
Day, weeK or hour. Afternoon
·w.1ftalso - 349·7044.

.i---------PRESSMAKING, alleratlons

.-lepalrs. Ida Bogarl
Reas·;mable.

and
AC 9·6665.
ATF

DRESSMAKING and alterations,
ta1l0rlng. mending and reweaving.
,BrIghton. 229·8669. Mrs. Gore
,
ATF
PRESCHOOLERS TO CARE For
In my licensed home, Brighton
227-7773. Ask for Mrs. Royce.
A·S

:1

.!ABV SITTING IN my home, 8·5
... m. $5 day minimum.
No
Saturdays, Brighton 229-7983,
~
A-4
iABY
SITTING
'(49-3175.

IN my home.

..:...-_--------

14-Pets,

I

I, 17-Business
I' "

Animals,
.
and Supplies

HIGH SPIRITED PONV for sale,
With saddle &. bridie, call alter 6
p.m. 437-7777.
H18
QUARTER HORSE, unregistered
gelding. three year old Sorrel. Call
aiter 5:00 p.m. 437·2284,
H·18

BROWN & WHITE PONY $15 or
'11111 trade. 437-6943.
H-l8

.... ----------

~OUSEKEEPER, 5 days a w..ek.
l'.xcellent
references.
Have
....ansportatlon.349·0017.
'!IOOKKEEPER - secretary. all
'1lhases
of
offlce
procedure.
'Brlghton 229·2294.

~:'
I

OUNG WOMAN w:nlS sum::
.ob wIth room and board. Call
37-1374.
H·18

ST. BERNARD. AKC registered
20 months old, preler country
home with children. $175, phone
437:1342.
H18
MALE BEAGLE PUPS. Call after
5 p.m. 437-1940.
H-18
STUD
SERVICE
Golden
Palomino 46" pony - 437-2244.
H·18
DOBE:RMAN
PINSCHER
PUPPIES. 9 weeKsand registered.
Championship stock From $100
eaCh,349·1 967.
52
5 I BERIAN
HUSKY
PUPPIES
AKC 6 wKs old. Wormed & shots,
beautiful marKings - pet & show
quality - Brlghlon 229·9827.
A·4

ANSWERING

ELLIE'S
POODLE
SALON.
complete
groomIng
& clipping,
Poodle & Collie slud, Brrghlon
229-2793.
ATF
PONY - Welsh·Shetlanc!.2 year
mare,
gentle, lralned,
Jumps
$80.00 or best offer. Brighton
229·2702.
_ A4

GERMAN
SHEPHERD
puppies. black and tan, 6 weeks,
$8 each. 437·0212.
H1S
FOR
SALE.
Brown
Western
saddle and brIdie, 437·6595.
H1S

i

I
i~

Tc~WO
P.O.A.'s.
registered,
amplOnshlp blood lines. 26845
artlndale Road, South Lyon,
.. 437·6493.
H1 F

HO RSESHOEING
Guaranteed Work
Pat Galloway
Pinckney, M ich.
878-5537
","

BEAUTIFUL
BAY GELDING

1\

M
ost
CO m ptete

Western Pleasure horse. 9 yr.
old. Rein &e Command traIned.
Must have experienced rider.
Very gentle but spirited. Must
see to appreciate. Shown by
appointment,
PHONE 477·2S36 or
Open showing all day Sunday,
May 3 at Dr. Zwerkowskl's
resIdence. 25000 W. 10 Mile at
Inkster Rd.

HORSES

t

WE SPECIALIZE IN:
Horse Barns
Storage Buildings
Loafing Barns
Winter Shelters
Box Stalls
Tac Rooms
Barn Doors
Portable Hay Feeders
Paddocks Wood or Steel
Horse Loading Ramps
PressureTreated
HardWOOdLumber

349-4984

J&J
Pole Building Co.
30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Mich.
437-1387

476-5424

DEXTER
PLYWOOD
kitchen cabinets, vanities,
floor tile, floor and carpet
tiles, fir plywood large
selection of wall panels.

Used
,

Mr. Gro lawn food covers
5,000 sq ft. Reg. 2,29
NOW $.99.
everything for "do it
yourself" 7444 Ann Arbor
Rd.
Dexter
phone
313·426-4738,
Hours:
Mon. thru Sat. 7:30·5:30,
Sun 11-3.

Artistic Top.
Call 229-4389
10603 E. Grand RI\'er - Brighton

BRAKE
RENEWAL
SERVICE

Patio's, Drives, fireplaces,
Basements Waterproofing
& Asphalt Work Also
Large or small jobs.

"" ."",."".

"PJastl~r;a~~r5~t: ·MoUI.dln05
Kitchen CablneU & Vanities

Star

Brick & Block

!I

I

With our Star brake service
equipment
we handle.
everything
from shoe
adjustments
to major
brake overhaul. right in
our own shop. Becausewe
do the
complete job
ourselves, including shoe
and drum grinding, you're
assured
of
f irst·class
precision
work
at a
sensible cost. Every brake
job is road·tested to assure
performance equal to, or
better than, brand new
brakes. For the most
complete,
most
dependable brake service
in town, stop in today I

HANSONS
SALES & SERVICE
11099 Northville Rd.
at 7 Mile
Phone 349·7420

"

'am:!
.

~l~'F:rel]1i~g:1'foweil : I
4 blocRlt from' town, 12
bloc.!<,spack of Jr. tiigll

"~C:I(;

TH E BUG HOUSE
Complete VW
Service
REBUI LT ENGINES IN
STOCK
DEALERS WELCOME
APRIL SPECIAL
CHASSIS CUT $70
BRIGHTON

I
Ii

I
Ii

229·2178

WORK WANTED
20x20 Basement Re<:.
Rooms-Labor &
MaterialS
$595
Attic Rooms
:.. $495
Kitchens
$295
Additions..1g.~.l~.... $695
Bathrooms............. $295
Aluminum SIding"

G.rages

Complete Home Improvements
Owner
Salesm.n
"No
CommissIons
"Deal
Direct
*Our
Own Lumber
Yard
*Free Estimate "No Money
Cown ·FHA .. Bank Terms
*7 Vean to Pay

INTER GREAT LAKES
HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.

.

-,

,..rf

,

•

,

~
,

-

,

:t !

·~·PlAS-T'C: ENGRAV'NG"

,. ......
ti'-:

l

01

~

~"
;A.lil1wLORS ~ _:-. - -: ::..::~ PAN'EfS - -..:::::
NAME PLATES'
'TAGS
.. -; LAB"ELS;
BADGES
SIGNS
LEGEND PLATES
For Individuals, Clubs, Businessand Industry

.:-.,p-....T1OHO .. '"

t
1

~)

·Colored & B&W TVs
·Stereo Equipment
"Citizens Band Radio
Mon.lhru Fri. 3 to 8 p.m.
Saturday 10 n.m. to 5 p.m.

SUBURBAN
TV
&2-WAY
RADIO

349·6520
144 N. Center, Nonhville

LAKES
"BULLDOZING
.BASEMENTS DUG
-BACK FILLING
'SEWERS

NORMAN COOK CRANE COMPANY
648-0450

EVERTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
Napkins
Informals
Thank You C'..ards
See our selection at

---=::

~

•

PLYMOUTH.

RECORD

SOUTH LYON H EFlALD

For LUMBERr HARDWAREr PAINT and a
complete line of Building Materials ~ It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
Open We&k Days 8 to 5; Sat. 8 to 4

56601 Grand River-New Hudson-437·1423

f

"

•
PHONE 453·0415

MICH

BAGGETT':

, • •. •

ROOFING & SIDING
..

HOT ASPHALT"

BUt LT·UP .R90 FS

SHINGLE ROOFS" ALUMINUM GUTTERS A.ND
DOWNSPOUTS" ALUMINUM SIDING ANO"'rRIM

.(il\~n;li-NORTHVILLE

~

FI9-3110::'....

..:

10

PRINTING.~ "

1

",-' ~, r~ [1 JFFSET and, L:~:~~~~;,SS

~~r~'
i
.--

".

~'j~.J~~

"~

Th. Northville Record
349·1700

~.

Th,Soutf!

., Expert Layaut Help
* Quality Workmanship'
* Prompt S.rvh:.

Th.

Brighton Arous

,

229·9500

& D Floor Covering,
I

Featuring
,

Sal.s

Fo,mica Count"s
I(enlll,
A,mstrong Products
PlastIC

r.~_
I]

IMIIiiIJ

Inc.

and Ins;allation

of:

I

--...., ....----...-.,.,.........,,-,
on
skill
Count

our

and

to sove you ~
Um., troubl. and money
experience

"Your Local Ford Den/e,"
FI·9-1400
550 $ev.n Mi!.-Northvill.
ASK FOR SERVICE

--

'

DON STEVENS
Phon. 3..9·....80

JOHN MACH SERV ICE DEPT.

44000 Sta"en, Novl 349·5831

,

Ar,xoncl" Smllh I
Ca,pI" and RUI' ;

Wall TII,

DON BINGHAM
At 106 East Dunlap St.

l

Lvon Her.. d

437·2011

j

VI
"

NORTHVILLE

CARPET SHAMPOOING
$24.95

173 W. LIBERTY

o

,n\

349·1111

With Scotchguard ~p to 340 Sq. Ft.

- __

,

·WATER LINES
"FOOTINGS
"SITE DEVELOPMENT
"FREE ESTIMATES

NorthVille

We Repair KirbV, Electrolux, Rexeirll, Shlltlend,
Silver King, Eureka and aU other makes
•

L

EXPERT

We specialize in
high performance
automobiles

CRAWLER OR MOBILE CRANES
349-2656

C

BODY REPAIR

CLEANED o.R DUG

l'C,..

AUSTIN VACUUM SALES & SERVICE

AND

JOHN ROEDER DODGE
INC.
225 E.Gr. River Brightor229-9586

••

8600 Napier Rd.

SERVICES
I
I

~

,GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE'

,FULL
MECHANICAL

MAKES AND MODELS

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

hUJ£"

8315 Di ...hnrn Rd. South Lvon. Michiqan 48178
Phone 437-1474 Area Code 3)3 WE SERVICE ALL ..

,

COMPLETESERVICE

i

'''' ,'/ .:

~

ANDERSON TOOL & ENGINEERING

.-- I
"CUSTOM COUNTERS"

In Town

CEMENT WORK

23283 Currie Rd.
Ge-7-2446

,

1

TREE REMOVAL
PLANTING
TRfMMING-STUMPS
REMOVED
349-0766

Service

349-1597

GALE
WHITFORD',

Ii\Ir r~thCio,I',:?'!.~;;~~o ';[1': ~ I

NORTHVILLE
TREE SERVICE

Brake

Trimming, Take Downs,
and Removals
EXPERIENCED
,349,7874

I

c ~

Alterations,on Coats, Suits
and Dresses.
437·2129

TREE SERVICE

Buildings

CALL COLLECT

A4

PLOWING,
DISCING
PLANTING, light 9rading and post
hole diggIng. GR 4·7219.
A·4

Earth 'Moving
Land Clearing
Site Development-Grading
RAY WARREN
EXCAVATING CO.
27629 Haggerty Road 1
474-6695
I

Ann Arbor

toy collie
Brighton

I17--Bu,Iness Services "I

BULLDOZING

McLain
Sow
Sho...
.. ~.)..
~..

. \

,..-------.----.,
Dress Making

NORWEGIAN ELKHOUNO, gray
& blac\<. VII curley tall. Howell
area. Ch,ldren's pet. Reward. Ann
Arbor 761·7700, or 426·2441 or
call LivIngston County Sheriff lor
dog warden.

Free Estimates
, 624-3186

665-0871

EXCAVATING

LOST, DARK brown Shetland
pony. VicinIty. ChUson Rd. Lltlle
g,rls
pet.
Reward. Brighton
229·2491.
A·4

----------,

'-

Henders~m, For~

Frisbey &
Goodman

I

i

f•

6f-SSWs;

,~"e~:

,")

349·1354

I'

R(j6FING &
( SIDING

t

shears shalrd~ned.

MR. SMAll
AT

b

Winter Shelters - Riding Arenas
Warehouses - Shops -. Hangars

BY.'MACHINE, ~,.;
All 'l<iiid~

t~
Iii

...'
-"J.'~
Driveways - Sidewalks Patios -.Garages
Footings

Small "IT)otb.~
and
repaired. . . . j
I
Lawn Mowers r.ep~lre<t. '~.

CONTACT

\

~I'h

I.

/

URBAN BROS.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 CHUBB RD.
Northville 349-4644-

Salem

CEMENT WPRK

CHAIN SAW
SHARPENED '

No Problem

FREE ESTIMATES
REAS6NA8LE

Sand & Gravel
Gravel $15 per load, Sand
$10 per load, Top Soil $22
per load; Fill Dirt $15 per
load.
9571 Six Mile

Call Day ,or Evening 437·1387

r:

and
decorating,
basements. Home
.nd
repairs.' FAa
4·9026
'
39 t.f.

... B & R

'

I

~

. 437-0514

Loafing Barns - Industrial

427-0200
427·0444

~~~~~~~i

I

i

REAGAN'S

Horse' Barns .- 'Storage Buildings

Get our price on a
Poured Concrete
Basement
R & L Wall Co., Inc.
12772 Stark Road
Livonia. Michigan

HEW HUDSON

j

- PIANO and ORGAN
- INSTRUMENTAL
505 N.,Centef 349-0580

30185 Travis Lane
New Hudson, Michigan

BUILDING YOUR
OWN HOME?

57445 Grend Rln,

HOMES AND OFFICES

IRISH SETTER pups Int. Ch.
father.
mother
Irish Import,
health
guaranteed, all
shots
Included. S100. terms accepted
624·1433.
Htf

LOST OR STRAYED
puppy
Fri.
ni9ht.
229-2431. Reward.

349-4471

DEL.

PAINTING
1I1terior and
maintenance
estimates. GR

J &J
'. PO~E" BUILDING CO.

DECORATING

I,

MODERNIZATION

Pro fesslona I Horseshoel ng.
<:orrectlve and trimming.
fast
servIce.
Ken
Wlpp.
phone
66300901.
,.
,
HTF

~ FREE
PUPPIES mixes Labs,
12S065 Milford Rd South Lyon.
'" 437,0290,
...
H·1S

SUPERIOR

CREDIT PROBLEM?

..

I~15-Lost

Licensed & Insured

EST.

For Information Call

PORTABLE DOG pens. Chain
linK dog runs. TED DAVIDS
FENCE SPECIALIST 437·1675.
,
HTF

A4

SERVICES

349·5220
Novi, Michigan

Interior & Exterior
Commercill & Residential

• IEDWOOD
• nOellADE
• CHAIN LINK'

~ices

CUSTOM CARPET Installatlohs
& sales. Will beat any price. FltSt
service. Itepalrs ... ' restretchlng.
422-4564.
25'1f

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

FINISH
CARPENTER
30 years experience.'Takes
small
jobs,
recreation
rooms, etc.
624·1424.

PAINTING &
DECORATING

FREE 437-2074 FREE

Now Available

Tropical fish & aquarIum supplies
- Brighton Live Bait Center Brighton 229·6011.
ATF

517-546·9457

NEW HUDSON
FENCE 00.

I 17-Business

Yard & Lawn Service

Formica and Tile Work

10621 Buno Rd., Brighton
229-4527

1

Services

OON'T
MAKE YOUR CHILD
practice bad musIc Whitmore
Lake 449-4576 today. Ask
about our discount.'
A4

ELECTRICAL SERVICE
William J. Odam
Licensed Contractor
ResidentiaI-Co m mercial
878:3345
Pinckney I

Evening Calls Appreciated

Harold Krause

17-Business

WALLPAPER REMOVAL
FREE ESTIMATES
Call between 8 & 5 437·6957
BOB JOHNSON

Custom Built Cabinets
Complete Bathroom

Sand - Gravel - Fill Dirt
Top Soil - Basements
Footings - Bulldozing

SECRETARIM &
TELEPHONE

REGISTERED
APPALOOSA,
leopard, stUd service: SI LVER
5 ON, EI Morocco bloodline,
1-517-546-0686.
ATF

MAURlcrs HOME
REMODELING

SEPTIC TANK
and
ORAIN FIELD
INSfALLATION

I '1

Painting &
~anpQp~r Hangin~

,-.--------.,1

days or evenings.
437-2068_

Services

WINDOWS, ciupet and furrHlure
cleaning.
Residential
&
commercial. Specl.1 rates. Howell
546-4378.
AU.

H.BARSUHN
Phone 437·6522, if no
answer. call EL-6·5762
collect.

Specializing in flat roofing,

• IlAIL
• IlANCH
• GARAGE6

17-Business

First ClassSlndlng. finishing
old .nd new floors. Own
power. Free estimates. WOI k
guaranteed.

shingling, and repairs. Free
estimates. Call any time

SEPTIC TANKS
GRADING
CHUCK SMITH
13650 10 Mile-South Lyon
Phone GE-7-2466

]I

Services

Wed ·Thurs., April 29·30, 1970

LYON'HERALD

FLOOR SANDING

Call New
Hudson Roofing

BULLDOZING
AND EXCAVATING

NEWS-SOUTH

[17-Business

ROOF
PROBLEMS?

TREE SERVICE
Planting, Trimming,
Topping, Take<fowns
& Removals
Fully insured
Free estimates
437.0514

13 MONTH LAB. RETRIEVER,
Will give to good home. Brighton
227·7787.
A4

I

Services

R&N
JANITORIAL SERVICE
COMMERCIAL &
RESIDENTIAL
12 YRS. EXPERIENCE
BRIGHTON
229·4263

REAGAN'S

FREE Kittens to good home. 6 Wk.
old. Phone Walled LaKe, 624-5133,

RECORD--NOVI

FARM
LOANS. Federal Lind
Bank Ass'n. 205 N. Walnut St.,
Howell. Phone 546·2840.
aU.

DAI LY, WEEKLY,
OR MONTHLY
COMMERCIAL OR
RESIDENCE
~LSO CLEAN·UP WORK
CALL 229·8101

._--------

NORTHVILLE

117 -Business

Village.
Disposal
Service

GRAY
POODLE.
miniature
female, shots &. papers, $50 or
best offer. 437-6432,
H18

PALAMINO
MARE
w,th
saddle, 10 yrs. old. gentle with
children. 349·2514

~ONINGS
TO DO In my home.
0149.0017.

I.

KEN'S
FLOOR SANDING &
FINISHING
Work Guaranteed
Free Est. 37 Years
Experience - 437.0432

BABY BILLY GOAT, Ught tan
ready to be weaned.437-1424.
H18

....... ----------

Services

RX FOR MUDDV DRIVEWAVS.
Call Mather supply for diagnosis
&e correction. 349-4466.
51TF

AKC
GERMAN
SHEPHERD
lemale, Black, tan, shots, wormed
4'h months $50.437-2243.
H18

MINIATURE
SCHNAUZER
puppies, AKC, 7 weeks old,
puppies shots and wormed. No
shedding, no odor, 437-6653.
HIS

ARGUS~THE

THE B~IGHTON

-Wed.·Thurs., April 29·30, 1970

.F7~USi~~irC8Si

Ch imneys-Firepla ces-Floors
DRIVEWAYS - GARAGES - REC. ROOMS
WILLIAM YADLOSKY
GE-1-2000

{

MATHER
SUPPLY has the
whitest limestone In I southern
Michigan
Also I crushed
fieldstone.
Call 349-4466
for
prompt and courteous delivery.
We also welcome pick-up orders
Op&n Sat. 6 I.m. to 2:30 p.m.
51TF

COMMERCIAL - RESIDE~TIAL

REPAIRS
Dressmaking
349·1898.

JOHN A. TOMLIN

Regular

Price

During April
and May Sales

I

BRICK -

IDEAL CLEANING
AND MAINTENANCE

DELIVERY
.. Road Gravell
It Fill Sand
.. Crushed Stone
''60740Mix
"M!JsonSand
" Dolomite

PLU

OR PICK·UP
.. Pit Strippings
.. 'Limestone \
.. Crushed Concrete
• Pea Gravel
" Playbox Sand
• Top Soil

lNG-

FOR YOUR FRIENDLY,
INVESTMENT ADVISER
CAll

20 Years Experience

COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

Howell
Construction

John R. Hornung
Representing
GOOD BODY & COMPANY Office Pho~e
444·5370
Southfield Offices

Co. t'

I

sewers & Driveways
Parking areas
Landscaping
1
Slte'Work
I' Retaining Walls
.
PREVO EXCAVATING CO.
453-1027

Bulldozing.,
;i
Loading , G,radihpli
DON THOMPSON I, I
349-5942
I .

EXCAVATING
Ron Campbell

LANDSCAPING

RESIDENTIAL
Trees - Shrubs

COMMERCIAL

Sodding Seeding - Designing
Quality stock from selected sources,
carefully planted to insure maximum
beauty of your home for years to
come.
New Hudson. Michigan
431-1641

NOW HAULING

~

TOP SOil
:,:I~YFUEl/'NC.~

____
••

F...LOa..-lr.Jletoo.. oa..- ~
:3Z6RCENTERSTAEET
NOATI'iV'LLE.
MICHIGAN

PORTABLE
SAN D BLASTING
Brick, Pools,
Machineryr etc.

CONCRETE
BREAKING
Driveways, Floors
Sidewalks, etc.
Call Dave 431·2818

CALL 349-3350

LOOKr'
NEED A REC. ROOM
ADDITION OR PORCH
REMODELING
GARAGES

WOLFF'S
SANITARY
REMOVAL
Residential &
Commercial

SEWER and WATER

PIANO TUN ING
George Lockhart
Member of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos In
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding if Required

349-1945
:::,,,:!'::::;~-: ~jJ
' .. np, c.a.lt
_,n .....
'
~i
=f
... """

$1388

= ~
·.-;:~c~/

Ii!::::':

I

I

19-Autos

19GB
Custom

PONTIAC
4

door

TEMPEST,
Sedan

r

Auto

1965 4·clr
V8 CHEV., Aula.
900d conclltlon. 3295 E. M'36,
Pinckney. 878 3050.

6 cylinder trans

.

radiO.

radlo,

heater,
hydramatlc,
power
steeTing
&
Drakes.
$1.54.900.BRUCE
CRAIG'
ij~J'lTtAC. "ljNC • 874 'W Ann
Arbor
Road,
prymoutf1
GL
3·2500.

1969 FORD GalaXle 500. 2 door
hardtop,
automatic.
power
steering. vlRyl roof. Low mlle~.
$2.495. West Brothers Mercury,
534
Forest Ave.. Plymouth.
453-2424.

nearly new tires· bronze w/olack
mterior,
excellent
c.ondltlon
BrIghton 299·8183
A4
65 PONTIAC GTO convertIDle,
needs work. $550 or oest offer1-517-546·9860.
A-4
1966 CHevv. IMPALA V8. Ve,y
good condition $%0 - Phone
632-7674.

_ ----.frE..

1963 LE MANS COUPE. radiO.
heater,
automat~c:.
bucket
seats.
$395.00
BRUCE
CRAIG
PONTIAC. INC. 874 W Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth
GI
3·2500.
1966
PONTIAC
CATALINA
Convert-tble.
radiO,
heater.
hydramatlc,
power
steermg
&
brakes $845.00. BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC. 874 VI Ann
Arbor
Road. Plymouth GL
32500.
PONTIAC
radio,

CATALINA

heater. hydramatlc~

power stee,lng & Drakes. Vinyl
top $2,49500 BRUCE CRAIG
PONTIAC. INC. 874 'N. Ann
Arbor
Road,
Plymouth •
GL3·2500
1968
PONTIAC
CATALINA
Coupe, radio. heater, hydramatic,
power

sleerlng

&

TRADING DAYS ARE HERE
AT BULLARD'S ••• STOP IN
AND LET'S MAKE A DEAL.••
WE HAVE OVER SO
NEW CARS IN STOCK
ALSO A FINE SELECTION
OF USED CARS..

brakes

$1,895.00
BRUCE
CRAIG
PONTIAC, INC. 874 W. Ann
ArDor
Road. Plymouth
GL
3·2500.
Van,

1965 FORD Econolme
$550. Phone 437·6071.

H-18
1963 MERCURY MONTE RAY. 2
door

automatic..

One

owner

28.000
m,les $695.00. West
Brothers Mercury 534 Forest
Avenue. Plymouth. GL 3·2424.
1966 COMET 4 door 6 cylinder
radiO.
One owner
17.000 miles $1.295.00 West
E1rothers Mercury. 534 "Forest
Avenue, Plymouth. GL 3·2424
automatiC;

e

1965 GTO

STEP BUMPER

2 Dr. hardtop, automatic,- P.S. & P.B. radio W.W. tires, bucket seats, yellow with bla~k vinyi:
to~. Steal at
$1095 .

With purchase of any
pick-up cover. Limited
time only.
BRIGHTON CAMPER
SHOP
7219W Grand River
AC·9·2321

1969 GTO CONVERTIBLE
P.S. & P.B. , automatic, radio & heater, W.W.
tires, retractable headlights, one owner. Only

$2695
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK!
[__
-1)

DEMO SALE
1970's

:968 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, P.S. & P.B.,
vinyl top, radio console, automatic, air cond.,
power windows, power alltenna, one owner.

DART SWINGER 340
CHARGER 2-DOOR

1969 CADILLAC ELDORADO,
loaded. 8,000 miles.

MONACO with Air
CHALLENGER
CONVERTIllLE

air cond., and

1969 GTO 2 door hardtop, P.S. & P.B., W.W.
tires, standard heavy duty transmission.

with Air
POLARA 4-DOOR

J

"

WE WI LL I'JOT BE UNDERSOLD

HARDTOP with Air

(Tell Us If We Are)

JOHN ROEDER
DODGE, INC.

Bullard Pontiac

225 E. Grand River
Brighton '
Phone 229·9586

9797 E. Grand River, Brighton

227-1761

Beacon Building
Company
-General ContraetorsResidential·Commercial
Building and Alterations
Estimates-Your Plans
or Ou!'
We Handle All TradesOne Call Does It All
-Complete Homes
·Additions
-Kitchens

• Aluminum

G.,v.

..sa...

MllnOll$, lEt mw\. 'ORCMES. IITCR!1IS,
LIllIS. AU lI~LmlAnoN sm "Ie EO

and

Stone Siding
-Roofing and Gutters

-Porches
-Ceihtnt Work

ON THESE SAVINGS·
1970

Patios
Patio Covers
Car Ports
Garages
Additions
\ Formica
Counter Tops
Cabinets, Vanities
Custom
Shop Millwork

J

__

2-DOOR SPORT
COUPE
Includes License.
Tax and TIlle

$24 95
$2278.00 -'_._-~

8 It box. Full faclory EqUipment
Includes t~x. licenseand lltle'

___---- -4G -s :J

30185 Travis Lane
New HUdson, Michigan

MORI TO-..
~
CHOOSE FROM! \~

Basements-Sept ie-Driveway s

Rd.
. 437-2441

1970 MALIBU

PICKUP

Pole Building Co.

BULLDOZING

1970
~~CHEVROLET

FlEETSIDE

&J

437·1387

9Mile

5

PORCHES

437-9168

54395,

...........--!'I

OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9, SATURDAy'TIL

BISeA YNE

.--

MANY MORE USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM ....

Kyle Justice
PAUL PROFIIT - ELQON HORTON

1959 CHEVY CONVERTIBLE.
$50. 1959 FIAT dune buggy.$30.
1951 CADILLAC. Tudor. $50.
1960 OLOS 88. engine goocl for
parts only. 437-2610
H·18

-INClUOING COUNTAND-.40 Sqt ft. Apron • 2 II Ovtrhlng
• ffoor .nd •• tw.1I • 2'x6 R.fltrl
• ~ .. 0 •• , s.d.ng
• WUlQ t"us
• Q~lotr
•
tb II
.2 Window,
• Bldrs h" UlM'd
• , .. Box Corniel
• Col'., C'OII n..
• 235-UJ $I'hnglu
• S'nl 0"" Door.
• a.crrlul Coodllil •• All Llber
... DO\Ibletinder.
• flower !iou.
wry. yH" q&t fll 16" .. t. ~I'"

RALPH APRILL
BUILDER
BRIGHTON
229·6941

431·2335

P"'~E
Why not get our Price Too?
It's Freer
SOUTH LAKE CONSTRUCTION CO.
528 Pontiac Trail, Walled Lake
Days 624·2282, Eve. 431.1246

1965 MUSTANG

H19

AIL suaUR&S

•

4IUi7

,

349-5090·

229·6857

LONGFORD

,

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

431·1051
Brighton

I

1970 FORD
RANCHERO
PickUp. 437-2234.

1962 FORD. automallc PS, goocl
second
car.
$125. Bflghton
229·2773.
ATF
Console,

---JI '119-Autos

1966
MUSTANG P.B•• P.S••
posltractlon. 4 poly lires. clean.
one owner. Call Defore 8 00 a.m.
or after 7 p.m. 449·2991.
H-18

FREE

FIRST N'1TJONAL
BANK IN HOWELL
Corner of Michigan
and Grand River

;-GR 6-5964

~

Basements excavated, BUlldozing
Septic tanks and fields
Top Soil, Sand, & Gravel

CHECKING
ACCOUNT
To Senior Citizens 65
years or older, (All you
buy is the checks for
about 1 cent each ,l

Disposal Service
Rubbish Pick-up

BULLDOZIN.G

Fill Dirt-Top Soil-Gravel
Septic Tanks-Drain FiJlds

***"'4.4***
FREE

NEELY'S

Call 546-1 980

TRUCK & TRACTOR SERVICE

With $200 minimum
balance rn your checking
account .
(For person under 65 yrs.)

CRUSHED STONE
& FILL DIRT
R. CURVIN
349·1909
349·2233

2460 West Grand River
Box 294, Howell

/

GET YOUR FREE
PERSONAL
CHECKING
ACCOUNT

ROAD GRAVEL

I_______
19-Autos

1969 CHEVY IMPALA 2 dr. H T.
Auto.
PS. $2150. Brighton
229·2309.
A4

1969

PLASTERING & DRYWALL • Old
&
new
rasldenllal
&
commercial. All work guaranteed.
Free estimates. Robert Foster 229-9443 Brighton.
AU

Asphalt Paving

2025 Euler Rd.

ALCOHOLICS Anonymous meets
Tuesday and Friday evenings. Call
349-1903 or 349·349·1687. Your
call kept conflde;ntlal.
26tfc

WORK WANTED: Small 1005.
carpentry, roof repair, and odd
jobS. Refetences. 349·5182.
47 TF

116 E. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
Phone: 349-0373

ELDRED & SONS

11B-Special Notices

WE
REPLACE
glass ip
aluminum. wood or steel sash. C.
G. Rolison Hardware. 111 W
Main, Brighton 229·8411.
ATF

GLEN N C. LONG

• CUSTOM
DECORATORS & MODERNIZERS
,
I
Painting·Carpeting-Wall papering
SALES & INSTALLATION
. I BUILDING MODERNIZATION
Co mmercla
Residential
All workmanship written guarantee
Decorator consultant available.
NU ALL CORP.
349·7340

EXCAVATING
- SEPTIC TANKWORK
TRENCHING
FIELD. Ph. 229·2787 Brighton.
at!

HEATING

46410 Grand River Ave.
Novi, Mich. Ph. 349-4466

227·7920

SIDING SPECIALIST - ser~,"g
Livingston & adIolnln9 counties
since 1938. Alcoa Aluminum
SIdIng
&
other
mateilals.
Remodeling. covering 51115.
roof
overhang
trim
etc.
Finest
workmanship.
'No
estimate
charge. WIlliam
David, (313)
663-6635 servIce.
H-26

"

CEMENT

Page 7·6

1968
CHEVROLET
IMPALA
Custom 2·dr. H.T. hydramalic. PS
& PB 427 engIne. slereo AM-t=M
radio W/tape. Dralted In army well sell for
oalance owed.
1517-546·5709.
A4

Coupe,

NEW INSTALLATION
REMODELING
SERViCE WORK
Electric sewer Cleaning
Electric Pipe Thawing

MATHER SUPPLY CO.

Home Phone

BLOCK -

CARPENTER WORK. large or
small lobs, ree. rooms. additions.
paneling • etc. Tlmberlane Const.
632·7077.
ATF

411-5868

FOR HOME OR BUSINESS
.

GARDEN PLOWING and lawn
grad.n9 ready for seedIng- phone
349-2285.
H19

PAINTING.
Interior,
exterior.
Free estimates. Repair, plastering,
trim
and home maintenance.
easements painted $80.00 to
$125.00.
Call
GR-4-9026
anytime.
22tf

Office Cleaning, Factories,
Banks. Churches, Stures.
Floor
waxing,
rugs
vacuumed & $hampooed.

SAND & GRAVEL

LIGHT
HAULING
basement
cleaning.
Tree
cutting I and
trlmmln9.
437-7954
or
517·546·4146.
H19

NEED CASH
We pay cash or trade. used guns
and outboard motorS. MIll Creek
Sporting Goods, Dexter.
atf

~=========~'

Salem

&

PAINTING
AND
PAPER
HANGING
Cass Zalewski.
Brlghlon, 229-9069.

FURS.
Alterations.

LYON HERALD

!19-Autos

Services

PAINTING
&
DECORATING.
papet hanging. Commercial &
residential. Custom Work. HaOSF.
KaUng.349-3665
25tf

5ITF

•

Phone 349-1354

ON

17-Business

NEWS-SOUTH

PRIVATE
DRUM
LESSONS.
Beginners or advanced students.
Call RoDen A-senault. 349·3042.
38TF

PAINTING. Interior and exterior.
Quality work. resonable rates
Free estimates 349·7642.

EXCAVATING
GRADING
BASEMENTS
SEPTIC SYSTEMS
Phone (511) 546-9223
Howell

1~% Off

I

Services

rA-~rERT""W0181
349-6046

Free Estimate

17-Business

BRICK ·MASON fireplaces.
foundations. porch tops. patios.
sidewalks
and
driveways.
349-2606
52

,Footings,
Fireplaces,
Porches. Free Estimates

r"'

1

RECORD-NOVI

SE..,.IC TANKS and drain, fields
Installed. trenching. bulldozing,
grldlng,
basements, fill
dirt,
footings. Phone 2211-6130L " M
Chubb 8800 US.23 Brighton.
AU

RICK AND BLOCK

B. R. ASPHALT PAVING

Ouality Work
Satisfaction
Guaranteed

ARGUS-NORTHVILL.E

(

BRIGHTON

VAN

$150 to $3000

CAMPS

Sales & Service
OPEN EVENINGS 'TlU9
SAT. 'Till

5

PH. 229·9541

TH'E BRIGHTON

Page 8-B

ARGUS-NORTHVI

LLE RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD

Wed.-Thurs., April 29·30, 1970

1

I

~ichigan Mirror

IJf

Milliken Sees Economic Improvement
LANSING - Persons worried
about Michigan's economic outlook this year have received some
encouraging
words from Gor.r.
William G. Milliken.
The
governor
told
the
legislature in a special report that
statistics indicate the state will
"see
gradual
economic
improvement
in the months

months
when
graduates
and
students enter the work force and
the automotive industry as model
change-over," he said.
THE ECONOMIC slowdown
in the state during the first
quarter of the year was not of the
magnitude of the early stages of
recessions Michigan experienced
in 1957-58 and 1960-61.
"Looking
ahead, the Task
Force said it appears Michigan's
economy should improve greatly
in 1971 and return to those levels
achieved in the 1960's when our
state had unparalleled economic
growth," the governor reported.
He said- "several favorable
factors" point to an upswing in
the state's economy as well as the
national economy in the coming
months as more money is fed into
the economy.
AMONG THESE FACTORS
• he listed the following:
- Increases in social security
119-Autos

ahead."
His prediction was based on a
report given to him by a special
task force he appointed
earlier
this year to take a look at how
the economy is moving.
"The
report
says
that
unemployment
peaked
in
February and gradually will level
off except during the summer

WILLIAMS TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
Announces the Opening of Offices

.

}

In

Brighton & Northville
~

'.

for
24 HOUR AROUND THE CLOCK
TELEPHONE ANSWERING SERVICE
For information or to pface your order

PHONE 437-1741
Judge us by how'we answer your call!
Serving South Lvon business since 1967

I19-Autos

I---------1
19-Autos

!19-Autos
FORO. 1968 GALAXIE
500
convertible. 8 cyl. Auto. trans,
radio, red finish wlth Dlack top.
S1295. Rathburn Chevrolet Sales,
560
S. Main,
Northville,
349·0033.

66·396
360
Horse
CHEVELLE Conv. New paint Job,
reDu,lt engine & trans. $1100.
Broghton229·6042.
A·4
69 MUSTANG. 6 cyl. 15,000
actual moles.Call 227-7571 after
9 p.m One owner.
A·4

1969 FORO LTO, auto. 8 cyl.
ex cellent condition,
turquoise
blue, vinyl top. 349·7567.
1965
PONTIAC
LEMANS
Convertible.
Power. Buckets, New
Ures,
exhaust.
redl
sharp.
349·1380.
1964 VW, $550. Good condition.
349·3459.

120-'Motorcycres

1968 VW White
Interior.
stick,
437-6844.

69 MUSTANG. 6 cyl, 15.000
actual mHes. One OWrler. Call
227·7571 after 9 p.m.
A·4

Before buying a
USED CAR see

black
must

vinyl
sell.
H·18

1966 FORD CUSTOM 2 dr., 6
cyl •• auto. trans. $550.437·7341,
after 6:00 437-6679.
H·18
1967 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2
door hardtop power steering,
automatic, vinyl roof white tires.
$1,495.00.
West
Brothers
Mercury 534 Forest Avenue.
Plymouth, G L 3·2424.

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS

RACE CAR FORMULA FORD
LOTUS 51, Like Brand New - 8
mos old. Good condition. EngIne
by Jimmy Clarke Winning Car.
Price $2595.00. Call 349·5616.
COUGAR 68 - 30? automatic,
power steerln9, yellow - Black
vlrlyl
roof. $1750.00 or Bost
offer. 349-4561.

1952 JEEP, 4 wheel drive.
excellent. Phone426·3297.
A·4
1963 BUICK LA SABRE p.e.
P.S. Call after 4:30 - Brl9hton
229-9208.
A·4

1966 FORD GALAXIE 500 XL
::onvertlble. 390 V8 PS. Auto
51050.349·7669 after 6 p.m.

105 S. LafayBttB-5outh Lyon

1961
FALCON
2·dr. good'
condition
$150.
Brighton
227·4231. '
A·4

Phone 437·1177
Used Cars Bou!tlt & Sold

-

J

HONDA 1964 Scrambler 305 cc.
Excellent
condItion.
Custom
paint, rebuilt engine. 349·7642.
SUZUKI - X6 - Custom paInt
job, excellent condItion. must be
seen to appreciate, priced for
quIck sale. Phone 437·2991.
H·18

,

r

1967 MERCURY MONTCLAIR 4
dr. Vinyl roof, auto trans., power
brakes & power steerln9, radio,
practically new tires, low mlleage.
$1350.00.349·4238.
1965 - 283 CHEVY ENGINE,
S50. 1955. - 265 Chevy En91ne
& auto trans. $50. Power911de
trans.
&
bellhouslng
S15.
349·5739.
CQNVERTIBLE,
,PLYMOUTH
FURY, Bucket seats,most extras,
excellent condltlon. Must sell. In
service. $990 Phone 349·2710.

benefits which went into effect in
April and were worth $4.5 billion
annually across the country.
-Removal
this corning July
of the federal surtax, which is
expected to add $4 billion to
takehome
paychecks _ in the
corning year as well as meaning
$2 billion more for corporations.
-Increase
in July of the
federal
income
tax
personal
exemption
to $650 per person,
lidding S 1.5 ,billion to after tax
incomes in the country.
-Increased
wages expected
to be given postal workers and
other federal employees as well as
to many workers
in private
industry.
A
SOMEWHAT
,PESSIMISTIC note to the report
was added by the governor who
sa i d some
factors
could
"dampen" the effect of the above
named factors·
Among
those
he named
were:
-A
federal
cutback
of
military
expenditures
and the

Care.Urged

1965 YAMAHA
878·3236.

FAI RLANE
1969
2 door
hardtop.
Vinyl
roof
V·8
automatic power steering, radio &
hea ter.
Exce lIent
condition.
51995.349·7043.

'

250 cc Pinckney

SPECIALS

1966 CHEVROLET,

pick·up

$795

I n Plymouth for that
next new or used car

9

$875

534 Forest Ave.
453-2424

convertible
Super
power steering

$695

1966
MERCURY
Colony
passenger station wagon

va,

1968 CHEVELLE 2 door,
automatic, power steering

Park,

'1967
FORD 3/4 Ton pick-up
utility body, VB, automatic

30250 GRAND RIVER
(~ Mile W~t of Middlebelt)
Ph. - 474-0500

$1,495

with

17 FT. CRUISER, INC. 75 h.p.
Evlrlrude motor & trailer. Must
see -to appreciate. S1100. Call
after 6 p.m. Brighton 229·2144.
A·4

1965 Ford Mustang
Convertible $795
8 Cyl. Cruisomatic,

PS. Stock No. 602A 1
Hours Mon. & Thur5. till 9 p.m.
Daily to 6 p.m. - Sat. to 4 p.m.
Phone 546·2250

ROGER
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"BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL ...
WE'LL f\iIAKE IT BETTER"
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FORDS·MERCURYS
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COME IN NOW-FOR
I A BIG SELECTION OF
SPRING & SUMMER

UNDER "WATEIf'

Fabrics

a:

'0

453-2064
L. W. OTTENHOFF

McCALL·SI ~PLI CITY
BUTIERICK & VOGUE

C

c:!
CJ

~
......
0
co

Look for US
in the phone book

..)-

I

• TRUCKS

SPIKER
Ford • Mercury
130 S, Milford Rd.

I

New
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l~

N~

............
en
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HOURS: Monday & Thursday 'til 9 P.M.
Open all day Saturday

WILSON FORD

[

a

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

$1,595

6 cylinder,

Buying

\

retirement

WEST BROTHERS
MERCURY

$595

1967 INTERNATIONAL

1965 CHEVROLET
Sport,
automatic,

@-Autos

va

2 door,

In

,

, ',

have

A-4

SPECIALS

researeh-oriented,"
he said.
"Most of these jobs will not
be affected by a reduction
in
defense spending during the next
year. "
In order to keep a continued
close watch on the economy in
the coming months, Milliken has
appointed
a special
advisory
group to meet periodically and
report to him.
"In its report to me, the
special
economic
task
force
emphasized that its findings were
based all economic data available
at this time.," he said.
"ECONOMIC indicators, the
task
force
cautioned,
could
change direction quickly and it
urged ~that a watchful eye should
be kept on these indicators in the
weeks and months ahead."
But, ,he said, his general
conclusion from the findings was
"Michigan's economy retains its
basic strengths and the state is
being set for a significant increase
in economic
activity
in the
months ahead."

excess of 10% in sales and
though a company's past record
earnings for at least the past five \ has been good. Bllt this ractor. is
years. Moreover,
the company
lessened during a decline in the
s h O'U Id
have
s how n a n
market: Stoc~s with real growth
a bove-average
return
on its
mettle
have the capability
of
stockholders'
equity for the same
recovering
and
subsequently
span of time, and- a substantial
. forging ahead. Thus, even though
portion' of profits should have
tl.le stock market decline has not'
been regularly plowed back into
yet
displayed
sure signs of
the business.
re yersal,
the
market
setback
Growth-oriented
'companies
opens
up a chance
to buy
are
usually
fOU{ld
among
good-quality
growth
common
industries which are enjoying a
stocks.
faster rate of advancement than '1---_......:..
-,
the overall economy. Th~se are
we
also likely to be firms which
'some
~istinct
advantage
over
sell
competitors
in the form of
.'J .
product ctevelopmen t, marketing
ex pertise,
and
pioneering
Insurance
technology. '
(naturally)
INVESTORS
should
not
necessarily
fear concerns
that
Not to mention 1127
reduce their dividend payouts,
other kinds (roughly).
since many managements with
Just about everything
you need. Call
hi~h degree of capability
have
Larry B. Lyles or your
preferred
to
temporarjJy
Cll t
Farm Bureau Insurance
dividends than to reduce funds
,.....
., agent.
put back into business to~ finance
future eXNnsion. This is quite a
different
matter
from
the
elimination of dividends by firms
on
the
skids
because
of
management deterioration.
1
As long as they are basically
healthy issues, stocks which have
slipped moderately from highs of
the past year or so offer good,
I
rebound possibilities,
as well as
LARRY B. LYLES
'----110130
Pheasant Lake Dr.
longer-term
growth.
Also, the
better buys in the growth-stocks
South Lyon
category usually are those whose
313- 437-0465
517 ·546-4920
current
price-earnings
ratios
(based on projected earnings per
share
of the
current
year)
FARM BUREAU
<'~,
compare favorably with those of
INSURANCE ..u.1:I;')
past years.
GROUP
,---_
THERE IS, of course, an
ever-present
risk element
in
purchasing common stocks, even

1960
PLYMOUTH
WAGON.
Economical Six Cylinder Stick.
Extra
Snow
Tires.
Very
reasonable.349-4392.

I 21-Boats

•

Milford

684-1715

~pinninB
~~eeI
LARGEST FABRIC SHOP IN
THE SUBURBAN AREA
146E. Main·Northvilie
349·1910
Open tii 9-Mon. & Fri.

1376 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

~.
WORLD;WIDE
SERVICE

,

iI

'Babson Report

1969 RIVERSIDE 175 cc like
new, S275. Brighton 229·2218.
A-4
1969 TRIUMPH TROPHY 250
Scrambler 4 weeksold, 750 miles,
mInt conditIon, $650. Brighton
227·7044 after 4 p.m.
, A·4

subsequent release of thousands
of civilian employees into the job
market.
- The possibility
of work
/ stoppages .in major industries,
such a~ the au to industry, which
• could trigger secondary layoffs in
supplier industries.
-Reduced
business
profits
which tend to cause,managements
to
launch
cost
reduction
programs that include reduction
of employment.
AS FAR
AS DEFENSE
-cutbacks go, however, Milliken
said the state "is in a far better
position
today
than
it was
following the Korean War.
"Pri or
to
the
1957-58
recession, an estimated 200,000
manufacturing
jobs - equivalent
to 20 percent of the state's total
manufacturing
jobs
were
eliminated as a result of cutba~ks
in defense spending at that time .
"Today, an estimated 50,000
Michigan workers are involved in
defense work, and much of it is
highly
technical
and

~,

EVENINGS
PHONE 455·0125
HOWELL 546· 2542

I

I'
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'Who Will Roll

from the

Pastor's

A way The Stone?'

Study
And they were saying to
one another, "Who will roll
away the stone for us from
the door of the tomb? And
looking up, they saw that the
stone was rolled back; for it
was very lage. Mark 16:34
They
were
very
practical-minded, these three
women. Their noble goodwill
coupled with their fidgety
concerns
make
them
altogether believable to us
today. As good daughters of
Abraham, they had waited
out the Sabbath, avoiding
excessive laboi, resting as
God had shown them how to
keep a Sabbath holy.
Now on this first day of
the week they hefted their
load of spices and ointment,
setting out at sunrise for the
tomb of Joseph where their
friend had been laid to rest
on Friday.
Artists' conceptions
and
misconceptions have provided
each of us with his own
opinion of Jesus' grave. It
matters little whether the
stone that sealed it rolled
away to one side or had to be
pried out of the ground. The
women
had
a practical
concern, "Who will roll away
the stone?"
That
question
is
an
important
one
in
the
resurrection story. First, it
tells us enough about the
story to bring the rest to
mind. And more important,
the concern about the stone
links us to the story as well.
The stone lay not so much
against the entrance to the
tomb as it did against the
hearts of the three women.
Indeed, their real problem
centered
in handling
the
information
that the stone
had already been rolled away.
Their friend.was gone.
Each .man carries a stone
against his heart until God
rolls it away.
What a tremendous decade
we have just passed through.
We have generated more time
and more money for more
people than ever before. Andall of it is spent - do you
believe it - in trying to free
the heart from the weight of
the stone that seals it off.
Consider the stone in three
ways. As the stone that hides
men from God'; we see it in
. the lives of the disciples who
stood next to God but could
not fathom the need for His
dying. A's the stone that hides
men from each other; Peter is
a good example, striking out
wildly in the Judean night at
Gethsemane he succeeds in
lopping off another man's
ear.
Little
did
Peter
understand how the events
surrounding him that night
might soon link him to that
man and to all other men in
the reconciliation bought by

Brighton /

Rev. earl F. Welser, Pastor
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, Hamburg

~

In a time of hard-rock
hymnody
and sacramental
drugs by which the celebrant
seeks an opening for the mind
to rise free from the harsh
surrounding,
there remains
something quite lovely and
peaceful In the knowledge
that God has rolled the stone
away.

the shed blood of the Son of
God. As the stone that hides
a man from himself; and of
course, we think of Judas.
Judas, who carried within one
body the person of a disciple
who agreed to serve his Lord
without pay, and the person
of a traitor who took pay to
betray his Lord. Why do we
think of Judas, or of anyone
else whose heart is sealed with
stone without first thinking of
ourselves?
There is really no question
whether we have such a stone
or not. The real question is
whether the stone can be
moved. And finally we ask, as
a part of the resurrection
story, "How can I be sure
that God has rolled it away?"

And yet, for many, the
stone remains as the seal
against a dead faith.

I

Whatever the stone of
contention
that blocks the
reconciliation
of man to
God,
or
shrivels
the
expression of the essential
unity between all people, or
hinders
the
senseof
wholeness
within a man,

these should all pass away
(e.g. be rolled away).
How silly it would have
been had the three women
proceeded to roll the stone
around all day along looking
for the tomb that
was
supposed to be underneath it.
But of course, they were
confronted
directly by the
staring, empty mouth of the
grave itself.
this
clear
We
lack
directive. And we struggle
with the stone.
But we have the assurance
of the Word of God. Now life
itself lies open to us as a place
to test whether God has truly
rolled_ the stone away; to test
whether God has released
resurrection power for our
faith.
I

GrOWing up
Look at your lanky, teen·age sonI It's hard
seems only yesterday thot he was a baby, yet
he himself is the best testiman~1 that the years
he stands almost as tall

as you. He is a fascinating maze of controdiceager, lovable youngster one minute,

a Jcowling. angry

and a lot of love. Though he strives

to be adult, he is still-a bay. Though he clings
childhood,

tOI

he is almast "grown-up."

looks ta you for many things. And he sees in
you on example that he will, almost unconsciously, follow in many ways.
you

setting a good

ST. JAMES A.M.E.
4530 S. US·23
Rev. Ralph E. l'largrave
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorshIp 11 a.m••

example?

How about church, for inltance? If you
haven't been going lately, start again
next Sunday for your son's sake, as
well as your own. And don't forget to
take him with you!

I,

ST. GEORGE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
803 West Main street
Robert R. Olson, Pastor
CombIned Sunday School
and Worship Service
"
'10,0'Clock a.m.
'Nurlery Services Provided
neommunloh First Sunday
Each Month
BRIGHTON WESLEVAN
228 S. Fourth St., Brighton
Rev. T. D. BOWditch
9:45 a.m. Bible School
11'00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m Wesleyan Youth
Service
7 p.m .. Evening Evangel Hr.
ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
By the Mill Pond
Rev. Ralph G. McGlmpsey
Rectory· Phone 229-6483
Sunday Services 8:00 a.m.
Holy CommunIon
10 a.m. Morning Prayer
Church School and Nursery
First and Third Sundays,
Hofy Commumon
at bofh services
ST. PATRICK CHURCH
211 Rickett Road
Father Leo McCann, Pastor
First Friday Masses. 8:00,
9:00. 12: 15 and 7:30 p.m.
Dally Masses8:00 and 9:00
a.m. Saturday Ma~', 7:30p.m
Sunday Masses: 6:30,8:00,
10 00, 12:00

Copyright

I

Matthew

Exod74S
1:8-22

17:1-8

Smplure3

.elected

by lhl!'

1969 Kelt!er

Adverlulll.Q

_;Exodus
2:1-10

S"rt.ZCt. Inc

Exodus
2:11-25

J

Stra,f~Jlj.rg.

Exodus
3:1-12

Vd.

Exodus
3:13-22

Exodus
4:1-17

Amencan Babll!' SOC'lely

NOVI REXALL DRUG
Lei U~ Be Your Per~onalPharmaCist
349-0122

STATE SAVINGS BANK
of South Lyon

C. HAROLD BLOOM AGENCY. INC.
lOB W. Main
Nortlwllle-349·1252

PHIL'S PURE SERVICE
AliA 24 Hour Road Service
130 W. MaIO-NorthVIlle 349·2550

AOVANCESTAM~NGCOMPANY
815 Sewnd SI.
Brighton 227 1281

BRADER'S DEPARTMENT STORE
141 E Main
Northville

WEBBER'S PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO
200 S. Main St
349·0105

DICK BUR STANDARD OIL AGENT
Novl Farmlnqton- New Hud~on
43909 Grand River' Novl- 349·1961
D & C STORES, INC. \
139 E ~oln
\
Northville

E.R.'S WESTERN SHOP
117 N. Lafayette
South Lyon-437·2821
MICHIGAN SEAMLESS TUBE CO
South Lyon
Michigan

APPLIANCES

JOE'S MARKET
47375 Grand River
Novl-349·3106
THE LITTLE PEOPLE SHOPPE
103 E. Main
Northvllllt' 3490613
LORENZ REXALL PHARMACV
R. Dougl35Lorenz
102 E, Main- Northvllle- 34g·1550

H.~NODER~JEWELERS
Main and Center
Northville
NORTHVILLE DRUG COMPANY
A, G. Laux, Reg Pharmaclst
349·0850
NORTHVILL.E HARDWARE
Your Trustworthy Store
107·109 N. Center St.
NORTHVILLE SHOES & SHOE SERVICE
Joe Revltzer
104 E. Mlln

FI RST UNITED
PRESBVTERIAN CHURCH
218 E. Grand RIver
Joe K. Bury; Pastor
Fam,ly Worshlo 9 to 9:35 a.m.
and Saturday evening. 6:45 p.m.
Church Scllaol 9,45 to 10,45
a.m., ages3 through adult.
Divine WorShip service 11 to
12.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
400 East Grand River
Rev. W. Herbert Glenn
Church School. 9:30 a.m
Worship Services 8· 30 & 11 a.m.

Green Oak

AI,LEN MONUMENTS AND VAULTS
5805 Main
NorthVIlle

&

BRIGHTON ASSEMBLY
OFGOD
7372 West Grand River
Rev. Stanley G. Hicks
Pastor
Sunday SChool 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.

FAITH TEMPLE CHURCH
2130 Hacker Rd•• Brighton
Pastor Rev. J. Ervin
Sunday School 10 a'm.
Night Services 7 p.m.

You

'may not always be aware af it, but he IliI1

Are

TRI·LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev. Bruce Stine, Paslor
Parsonage9120 Lee Road
Phone 229-9402
Sunday School 9:50 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
Scout Bldg. on Mill Pond
Rev. George C. Cook. Pastor
Services: Sundays
10 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

adolescent the next.

It takes patience to understand a teen·ager
-patience,

CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rickett Rd.
BrIghton
Harold E. Hawley, Minister
Billie School 10:00 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:00 p.m.

HIAWATHA BEACH CHURCH
Buck Lake
Rev. Charles Michael Pastor
Hamburg, MichIgan
Sunday School 10 a m
Mornmg Worship 11 a.m.
Young People'Sand Adult
evenIng ServIce 6:45 p.m.

to believe that he once wore these shoes. It

lions-an

ST.JOHN
Sunday Massesat 9:00
ConfessIons before the Mass
Holy Day Mass 7:30 p.m.

FI RST BAPTIST CHU RCH
6235 Rickett Rd.
Rev. o. K. Allen
pnone 229·:>720
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
EvenIng Worship 7 p.m.

I

have passed. Now

BRIGHTON CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
PresIding Minister:
James P. Salama
Kingdom Hall '
801 Chestnut Street
Sunday 9:30 a.m.
Public Talk
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Watcntower Sludy

CROSS ROAD ASSEMBLY
Rev. Lonnie W. Harvey
Pastor
8020 West Grand River
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Evangelistic Service 7 p.m

This Religious Message Sponsored By These Business Firm,s

FRISBIE REFRIGERATION
43039 Grand River
Novl

NEWS· SOUTH LYON HERALD

NEW HUOSON CORPORATION
57077 Pontiac Trail
New Hudson
NEW HUDSON LUMBER CO.
56601 Grand River
437·1423

Bob & Corinne's
LITTLE SKIPPER DRIVE-IN
10720 E. Grand River, Brighton 229-2884

BITTEN SHELL SERVICE
Brlghton- 229·9946
THE BRIGHTON STATE BANK
300 W. Nortn 51.
Brighton 229·9531
BOGAN INSURANCE AGENCY
121 W. North St.
Brlghton- 229·9513
CLORE'S FLORIST
9956 E. Grand River
Brighton- 227·6631

I

NEW HUDSON ROOFING CO.
57053 Grand Rlvor
New Hudson 437·2068

COLE'S STANDARD SERVICE
600 E. Grand River
BrigMan 229·9934

PHILI..IPS TRAVEL SERVICE
110 N. Lafayelle
South Lyon- 437-1733

F. T. HYNE & SON, INC.
525 W. Main St.
BrigMan 227·1851

SCOTTY & FRITZ SERVICE
333 S. L"ayetle
South Lyon
SOUTH l.YON MOBIL SERVICE
115 W. Lake 51.
South Lyon 437·2086
SPENCER REXALL DRUG
112 E. Lake St.
South Lyon-438.4141

LELAND DRUGS
201 w. Main
Brighton 229·9772
SUPER ALLOY FORGE, INC.
10800 Hamburg Road
Hamburq-229'9547
G. D. VANCAMP SALES, SERVICE INC.
603 W. Grand River '
Brighton- 229·9541
WILSON FORO SALES, INC.
8704 W. Grand River
Brlg~ton 227·1171

,REE METHODIST CHURCH
US-23,2 miles north of
Whitmore Lake
R. E. Fogelsonger. Pastor
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. and
1·30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a.m.

Hamburg

PRINCE OF PEACE
L.UTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Synod
546·5265
Pastor Richard Warnke
Services held at Norlh Wesl School
In Howell
Church Service 9:00 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
SALVATION ARMV
221 N. MichIgan
Lt. JesseF. Knight
Sunday School 10 a.m.
MQrnlng Worship 11 a.m.
Youlh Meeting 6 p.m.
Salvallon Meeting 7' 30 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday scnool 10 a.m.
Morning Worsn,p 11 a.m.
Evening Worship 6 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev, John K. Hooper, Rector
Sunday Service and
Holy Communion 6 a.m.
Morning Prayer Service 10 a m.
First and Third Sunday
Holy CommunIon at 10 a.m.
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
440 E. WaShington
Father Glibert O. Rahrl9
Pastor
Saturday Ma~s7:30 p.m.
Sunday Mas~es 8.10.30,
12:30 and 6:30 p m.
Confessions 3:30 to 4 30
B:30 10 9 p.m.
Friday evening after DevotIons
FI RST CHU RCH OF CH RIST
SCIENTIST
646 W. Grand River
Sunday School 10:30 a m.
Worship Service 10.30 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
'METHODIST CHURCH
1230 Bower Rd.
Rev. Allan Gray. Minister
WorshIp ServIce at 10 a m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
EMMANUEL BAPTIST
CHURCH
4961 W. Grand River
at Fleming Road
Sunday School at 2:30 p.m.
Sunday Worsnlp 3:15 p.m.
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
503 La ke St reet
Rev. Lloyd Wortz, Paslor
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
C. A. Sunday 6:30 p.m.
EvenIng Evangelical 7·30 p.m.
FI RST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
323 West Grand River
Rev. Wm. R. Jones, Minister
Church School at 9:30 a.m.
WorShip Service 10 a.m.
GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
312 Prospect
,Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
CHURCH OF GOD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev_Allan Hancock, Pastor
Sunday Morning WorShip 10 a.m.
Sunday School 11 a.m.
Sunday Evening ServIce 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
210 Church Street
Rev. Donald E. WIlliams
StindaY School 9,45.a.m.
Morning Worship 11 a,m.'
Evening SeJvlce 7:30 p.m.
CHU RCH OF THE NAZARENE
422 McCarthy Streel
Rev. H. _L.Harris, Pastor
Sunday School g: 45 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 7 p.m.
HOWELL BAPTIST CHAPEL
2400 Highland Rd. (M·59)
Pastor, Tom HenSley
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Worship Service 11 a.m.
Evening Service 6:30 p.m.
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER DAY SAINTS
910 S. MIchIgan
Prlestnood 9:15 to 10 a.m.
Sunday School 10:45 to 12
SEVENTH·DAY ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon TownShip Hall
John W. Clarkson
Saturday 9 '00·10:00 a.m.

Livonia
SWORD OFTHE
SPIRIT EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
New congregation ot A.L.C.
34563 W. Seven Mile Rd.
If> Mile West of Farmington Rd.
Pastor William D. Wolfe
Church: 476·3818
Parsonage: 591-6565
Sunday Worship: 10 a.m.
Church School: 11 a:.n.
PILGRIM UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRlsT
(Congregational)
476·2070
36075 W. Seven Mile Road
Livonia
James W. Scnaefer, Min.
Service at 9:30 a.m.
Church School at 9.30 a.m.

New Hudson

NEW HUDSON
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
56807 Grand River
437·6367
Rev. R. A. Mltchlnson
Sunday Worship, 9 & 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 9'45 a.m.

TRINITV CHURCH
(BAPTIST)
38840 W. Six Mile near Haggerty
GA 1-2357
Rev. Norman Mathias, Pastor
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9 :30 a.m.
FULL SALVATION UNION
51630 W. Eight Mile Rd.
James F. Andrews, Gen. Pas.
349-0056
Saturday WorShip, 8 p.m.
Sunday Worship, 3:30 and 8 p.m.
Sunday School, 2,30 p.m.
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Corner High and Elm Streets
Rev. Charles Boerger, Pastor
Church, FI 9-3140
Parsonage349·1557
Sunday Worship. 8 & 10'30 a.m.
Sunday School, 9:15 a.m

PLYMOUTH WESLEYAN
METHODIST CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
Keith Somers, Pastor. 453-1572
453·0279
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
Morning WorShip, 11:00 a.m.
Evening Fellowship, 7:00 p.m.

Farmington
UNIVERSALIST UNITARIAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
25301 Halstead Road
474·7272
Sunday 10 to 12
FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST, SCI ENTIST
33825 Grand River Av~.
Sunday 11:00 a.m.
437·1377

Salem

WEST SALEM COUNTRY
CHURCH
Tower near 7 Mile Rd.
Pastor Harry C. Richards
Sundayallernoon
BIble Study 2:30 p.m.

F~RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
109 West Otiniap-Nortnville
G. C. Branstner, Pastor
Office FI 9·1144. Res. FI 9-1143
Sunday SChool &
First Worship at 9,30
CoFfee Hour al 10:30
Second Worship at 11 a.m.

TRI·COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
8110 Chubb Rd., Salem
349·7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Wed. even. Prayer Meeting
7'30 p.m.

Novi

LIVING 1..0RD
LUTHERAN CHURCH
40700 Ten Mile Road
WorshIp: Sunday 10 a.m.
Education: Begins January
Norman Borsvold, Pastor
Christian Education 11:15 a.m.
H.5. Conllrmation 11:15 a.m.
THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL MISSION
46200 W. Ten Mile Rd.
OFfIce: 349-1175
Rectory: 349·2292
Rev. Leslie F. HardIng, V,car
7 a.m. Holy Eucharist
11.15 a.m. Holy EuCharist
(1st & 3rd Sundays)
MornIng Prayer
(2nd & 4th Sundays)
11 15 a.m. Church School
(Every Sunday)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NOVI
Eleven MUe & Taft Roads
Church Phone FI 9·3477
Rev. Arnold B. Cook
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile Rd.
Albert E: Hartoog - Pastor
349-2652
476·0626
Morning Worship - 9:30 a.m.
(Nursery for small children)
Church School-l0:45
a.m.
(Classesfor all ages)
FI RST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
33825 Grand River
Farmington
Sunday Worship. 11 a.m.
Sunday SChool, 11 a.m.
ST. JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN CHURCli
Rev.C. Fox
23225 GIll Road·GR 4·0584
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
I Sun<!aySchool, 9:40 a.m.
CALVARV MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
53195 Ten Mile Rd., Northville
Rev. J. L. Partin
I Sunday School, 10 a.m.
Sunday Service, 11 & 7 p.m.
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday,
7:30 p.m.

~inckney
PEOPLE'S CHURCH
385 Unadilla Street
Pastor RossWinters
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
EvenIng Hour 7 p.m.
ST. MARY CHURCH
Rev. Hugh F. Conklin
Sunday Masses:
8:00 and 11'00 a.m.
Confessions: Saturday 4: 30
105'30,7:30 to 9:00 p.m.
CHURCH
Corner of MIll & Unadilla Sts.
Rev. Gerald E. Bender
Morning Worsn,p 10:45
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
PORTAGE LAKE
GALILEAN BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor Road
Rev. Roland C. CrOSby
Pastor RelnewaId
WorShip Service 9:3D & 10:45 a.m
Coffee Hour After
Both Services
Nursery Service 10:45
PINCKNEY CONGREGATIONAL
Sunday School 9:30 a m
WorshIp ServIce 10:45 a.m.
CALVARY
MENNONITE CHURCH
Putnam St .• Pinckney
Pastor: IrVIn Yoder
Sunday Schoo) 10:00 a.m.
WorShip Service 11:00 a.m.
Evening ServIce 7.30 o.m.
first and third Sunday

Plymouth
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev. Robert S. Shank, Jr.
574 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth
South of Ann Arbor Trail
Res.453·5:>62, Office 453-0190
MOrning Worshlp-8:30 & 10 a.m.
Nu"ery & Church School up to
6th grade.
Wednesday
10.00 a.n'l. Holy Communion
6'00 p.m. Church school dinner
6:30 p.m. Church school classes
for grades 7 thru 12

SALEM BIBLE CHURCH
Ivan E. Spelghl, Pastor
9481 W. Six Mile, Salem
Olllce FI 9·0674
Sunday WorshIP. 10 a.m. &
7:30 p.m.
Sunday School. 11 a.m.
SALEM CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 Dickerson, Salem
Phone 349·5162
Pastor Gary L. Herne
Sunday WorshIp, 10 a m.
and 7 p.m.
Su "day School, 11 a.m.
Prayer Meeting. Thursday
7:30 p.m.
CHRIST TEMPLE
8257 McFadden Street, Salem
Pastor R. L. SIzemore
Sunday Worship. 11:30 a.m.
and 8 p.m.
S"nday SChool, 9:45 a.m.

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert Beddingfield
Sundoy Worship, 11 a.m. & 7: 15
p.m. Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Wed. Eve. Prayer Meeting 7 30 p.m. '.
FIRST UNITED
-: "
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.'
South Lyon
.;,
Norman A.'Rledesel, Mln"!er
,
Sunday Worship, 8:30 & 11 a.m.
,I
Sunday School, 9 :45 a.m.

DTvine Service,

9 a.m.

Sunday School, 10:15 a.m.
FI RST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
225 E. Lake !it.
•
Rev. Roger Merrell, Pastor
~und~y WorShip, 10 a.m.
SUllday Scnool 11 a.m. to 12
ST JOSEPH'S CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr. Leonard Partcnsky. Pastor
Fr. Frank Walczyk, Ass!.
Massesat 7:30. 9:00,11:15 a.m.
KINGDOM HALL OF
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
22024 Pontiac Trail
VIctor Szalma, Mlni~ter
Sunday Address 9:30 a.m.
Wotchtower Study 10:30 a.m.
,
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CHURCH OF CHRIST
22820 Valerie St., corn. Lillian
437·6001
Glenn Mellott, MInister
Sunday WorShip, 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
"

',.

CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
12760 W. 10 Mile Rd.
Pastor Dan ASher
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Sunday Worship 11 a.m.
I ..
Sunday Ev. Servo7:00 p.m
"f
Wed.-Young people meetln9. 7·30 ~~

~:l

Walled Lake

~..
"'

...

ST. WILLIAMS'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
,."
Walled Lake, Michigan
:j,
Father Raymond Jones
AS~lslant Fr. James Maywurn
Sunday Masses. 7: 30.9:00, 11:00 .'a.m. and 12:30 p.m.

-...

Whitmore

Lake:

..
-'
""'-

FULL GOSPEL MISSIONARY
CHURCH
9236 Main St.
Rev. A. RObertson
Sunday scnool -10 a.m.
MornIng Worsn,p-11 a.m.
EvenIng Worshlp-7 p.m.
ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN NORTHFIELD 0
2945 E. Northfleld Chrucn Rd
Edward Ponchoff, Pastor
663·1669
Divine Service, IO,30a.m.

"

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
279 Dartmoor Drive
Whllmore Lake, Mich. - HI 9·2342
WillIam F. Nicholas, Pastor
Phone NO 3·0698
,
Assoc. Pastor, Wm. A. Laudermllch
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

ST. STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
ST. PATRICK'S CATHOLIC
Rev. Leslie F. Harding, Rector
Fr. Mark Thompson, Pastor
Office' 349·1175, Hamel 349·2292
WhItmore Lake Rd. at
9 a.m.-Holy EucharIst, Ist & 3rd SUrf.EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
PLYMOUTH CHURCH
Northfield Church Rd.
Morning Prayer, 2nd & 4th Sun.'
CHU RCH OF THE
OFCHRIST
Phone NO 3·0029
9 a.m. - Church School(Every Sun.)
EPIPHANY
9301 Sheldon Road
Sunday Masses 8 and 10.30 a.m.
Plymouth, Michigan
ST. PAUL'S
Rev. FredlrrlCk Prelloso, Pa~lor
Sunday WorShip, 10.30 o.m.
LUTHERAN CHURCH
GL 3·8B07 GL 3·1191
WESLEY UNITED
and 6 p.m.
7701 E. M·36
WorShipping at 41390 Five MUe
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Carl F. Welser, Paslor
Sunday Worship, 9 a.m. & 11 a.m.
Sunday Scnool, 9.30 p.m.
9318 Main 51. - Whitmore
Home and Church Phone
Rev. Walter Damberg
229·9744
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
FI RST PRESBVTERIAN
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m.
Worship Service 9 & 10:30 a.m.
SCIENTIST
CHURCH
Sunday SChool, 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School 9 a.m.
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
200 E. Main
CommunIon ServIce
Plymouth, MIChigan
349-0911 and 349·2262
FELLOWSHIP BAPTIST
FIrst & Third Sundays
Sunday Worship, 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Lloyd G. arasure, Pastor
Pastor Waller DeBoer
Sunday SChool, 10:30 a.m.
Rev. Timothy C. JohnSon
449·2582
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ass't. Pastor
WedneSdayMeeting, 8 p.m.
10774 Nine Mile Road
Robert M. Taylor, Plstor
Service. at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Sunday
WorShip,
11 a.m., 7 p.m.
40B6 Swarthout Rd., Hamburg
PLYMOUTH SEVENTH DAY
Sunday SChool, 10 a.m.
Howell Malllng Address
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
Wednesday
evening
service 7 ,30
UP 8·3223
4295 Napier Rd. just North of
349·2621
Sunday School 10 a.m.
Rev. Father John Wltlstock
Warren Rd., Plymouth, Mich.
WESLEYAN EVANGEL
Morning Worship 11 a.m.
Sunday Masses7,00,8 30 and
William DenniS, Pastor
CHURCH
Evening Worship 7 p.m.
10:30 a.m., 12,15 p.m.
437·1537
350 N. Territorial Rd.
Saturday WorShip, 9:30 a.m.
The
Rev.
E. J. Fellencer
HAMBURG BAPTIST CHAPEL.
FI RST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sabbath SChool, 10:45 a.m.
Sunday School 10 a.m.
7252 Stone Rd., Hamburg
OF NORTHVILLE
REORGANIZED CHURCH
Morning WorShip 11 a.m.
(Second Floor)
Rev. Cedric Whitcomb
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
OF JESUS CHRIST OF
10 a.m. Sunday School
F19·1080
Prayer Meeting Wednesday at
LATTER DAY SAINTS
11 a.m. Church Services
Res.: 209 N. Wing Street
7:30 p.m.
31670 Schoolcraft at Bradner
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7:30
Plymoulh
p.m. SundaY,SchOOl,9:45 a.m.
Ray Maedel, Pastor
FI RST SOUTHERN BAPTIST
Gerald Fitch, Associate Passtar
ORCHARD HILL.S BAPTIST
CHURCH OF HOWELL
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
CHURCH
SBC
Rev. Orville OICkerson, Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.
234S5 Novl Rd.
Sunday School, 10 a.m,
620 N. Wixom Rd., Wixom
ChurCh PMne FI 9-5665
MornIng WorShIp 11 a.m.
ReI'. RObert Warren
PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF
GOO
Pastor Fred TraChSelFI 9·9904
Training UnIon 6,30 P.m.
I'llOne MArket 4·3823
42021 Ann Arbor Trail
Sunday Worship, 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p.m.
Sunday
Worship 11 a.m.
\ Pastor John Walaskay
Sunday SChoOl,9,45 a.m.
Mld·Week Prayer Service
Sunday School. 9:45 a.m.
and 7 p.m.
Training Union, 6 p.m.
Wed., 7,30 p.m.
Sunday Services 11 a.m. & 7 p.m.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.

N0 r th V I'11e
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IMMANUEL EV. LUTHERAN
CHURCH
330 East Liberty, South Lyon
Pastor Geo. Tlefel, Jr.

Wixom
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~~?~39¢
,

GRAVY.I
BEEF, GRAVY.I
SALISBURY
STEAK,
GRAVY .I CHICKEN.
GRAVY
&
TURKEy
,$ VEAL
PARMAGIANA

BUTT POR~

&tIff., Entr •••
C

.2 99
MG

PACK "_LBS

LB

LB

66e

2 fRG

99~

LB

OR MORE CENTER

u.s.

CHOICE

BLADE

PETER'S

VAC PAC

SKINLESS WIENERS
COUNTRY

ROAST _RITE"

LB

TO 9_LB AVG

SMALL TURKEyS ••••••
MARHOEFER

BONELESS

CANNED
ALL

HAM ••

BEEF

5-5~

5

{ABN

HAMBURGER •• T.U.B; •••••

SUeed ~ aetue Sate!
Serve'.
Save

Kroger
Vac Pac
c

88 LS

77c:

E~~~~ASIA
CHINA
IS DESIGNED
WITH
CLASSIC
G
NCE. TRADITIONAL
RIM SHAPE
IS EDGED IN
OLD. THE
PATTERN
IN A SOFT G
SUBTLE
FLORAL
ACCENTS
IN RED AN~E~~U~~~LL
ENHANCE
YOUR
FINEST TABLE
SERVICE.

U.S. CHOICE TENDERA Y

Rib
Steak

69~

48~
$4.44
La

"

48t
45e
SSe
53e

77:

LB

L.B

~-.

Steak

CLUB POINT CUT

CORNED BEEF •••••••••

CUP

Chuck

CUT

CUT

CHUCK ROAST ••••••••

66LS

LB

LB

u.s. CHOICE

44~
77~

FRYER BREASTS
HAM SLICES ••••••••••

Country
Style

LB

WHOLE HAMS
QUARTERED RIBS. BACKS, WINGS ATTACHED
FRYER LEGS OR

FAMILY

LB

FUl L SHANK HALF
FULL BUTT HALF

,
I

I

COMPLETER

IBLs

63~

WHOLE FRESH

~ LOIN SLICED INTO

Pork
Loin

Pork

2·PC. SAUD SET
2·PC. COUP SOUP
VEGETAILE BOWL
12" PUTTER
14" PLATTER
16" PLATTER
SUGAR & CREAMU

Chop.

~~~~TgR67u· 88 LS
c

ROASTS
FREE

PIECES

$1.99
$1.99
$2~99
$2.99
$4.49
$5.99
$2.99

PRICE LIST

SALT & PEPPER
COFFEE POT
GRAVY 10AT & DISH
2·PC. LUNCHEON PLATES
2·PC. DESSERT DISH
COYERED CASSEROLE
2·PC. OEM' CUP & SAUCER

$1.99
$4.99
$2.99
$2.49
$f 49
$5'99
51 :99
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WEEK
STARTING
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"PIECE-A-WEEK"

.,-MAY 11
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DINNER PLATE

4-~~

& JU'!E":-flS-T===-:=-==-MAY 11
& JUliE 22
MAY 25
& JUNE29
A'II. 27, JUNEJ
& JULY 6
MAY 4, JUNE S
& JULY 13

FRUIT DISH

BREAD & BUTTER PLATE
CUP

SAUCER

KROGER

I

FRU IT COCKT AllI3~O;~AN
ASSORTED FRUIT DRINKS

, CAPTAIN

KIDD 'S

14!O~~AN

29~
19~

K EL.LOGG'S

CORN FLAKES •••••• w';p~~ 22~
C;'RNA TlDN INSTANT

BR EAK FAST•••••••••

J/p~~ 4ge

SCOTT DECOR;'TED

PRE;'M

VIVA TOWELS ••••• /l;LBLO 2ge

CO FFEE CREAM ER ... .'~A~8

GREEN GIANT

FL.AVOR RICH

...
•

BROWN SUGARED

..,v.

PORK & BEANS.oS_ki~AN 12~

I
I

250FFI
VALUABLE

COUPON

•

CATSUPl~TtB2Se
KROGER BREAD HAS MORE

5 VARIETIES-BREMNER

INCLUDING

I
Jumbo
i

•

I
•
•

DEL MONTE

•
•
•

WITH THIS COUPON AN
ANY THREE PACKAGES

h

CHOCOLATE

Pies
Prune Juice
8eels N' Butler
LADY

0

S9~

32_6zLp~Es$1

BETTY

S'VL

~

394

Giant Whit.
Bre.cI

GREENWOOD

I
I

J¥-cOl~ 12f

3

Lucky C arm s
I 9-0Z Cocoa Puffs : Inslanl Polaloes .....~-it394
•
I
Sauce
W~-g~N ••
•
ANDJ3-oz1rix
I Tomato
18.•
Orange
L•••••• •••••••••

•

9-0Z

MR SPUD

KROGER SANDWICH OR

KROGER

•
•

KROGER

THRUSAT.,
MAY 2 ATKROGERDET
EAST MICH L.IMlt ONE COUPON

&

Wiener Roll.

4 B-CT'I

FROZEN

PKGS

..

We reserve thft righl to 11mII quont_
llifts. Prlc.s lJnclit.ms
.ffectlve 01
Krog.r in Wayne, Macomb, Ooklancl,
Wosllt~now, SI. Clair ana Llvlngslon
•
Counl/es thru Soturday,
May 2, No".
•
solclloJ"alers.Cop)'rlgllt
1970. The'
Krog.r ClJ.
•
•

•

•

WITH THIS COUPON

ON

ANY E-Z SLICE

•

Tllru SOl., May 2 AI
Kroger Det .I Eosl Mlcll

•

I
I
I

KROGER
COTTAGE CHEESE'

ON

Thru SOl" May 2 At
Kroger D., is Easl/rllcll

COUPON

Thru Sol.,
Kroger D.,.I

ON

Thru SOl., May 2 At
KroIJer Det .I East M/c/o

ON

6-PKGS

KROGER
PUDDINGS

•
•

Tllru SOl., Ma)' 2 At
KroIJ.r D., .I Eosl M/cll

ON

•

2-PKGS.
T/oru Sot., /rIoy 2 At
KrlJget Oet , East Nolch

••

••

WITH THIS

COUPON

PINCONNING
CHEESE '

•

Thru Sot" May 2 AI
Kroger Det is Eosl Mlcll

•

•

•
•

••
•

ON

ANY PKG

•

FE~~~t,i~~T;~~8~~L~~ips • GOLD CREST CANDY
GRASS SEED
' •

at
It.
L............. _.............

•

Eost Mich

............... ~--..............
CRUNCH BARS OR
BULLET POPS

KROGER
DONUTS

•

Thru Sot., May 2 At
Kroger D.t .I Easl/rl/ch

May 2 At

WITH THIS COUPON

•

PKG VROMAN ICE CREAMi

WITH THIS COUPON

ON

2-PKGS

I
•

• DOUBLE BREASTED OR. GROUND ROUND OR :
GROUND CHUCK
•
• 3-LEGGED FRYERS
•

CENTER CUT
HAM- SLICES

WITH THIS

WITH THIS COUPON

2-PKGS

I

Thru Sol., May 2 AI
Krog.r D.t is Eosl Mlch

•

•
•

COUPON

4-LBS OR MORE FAMIL Y PAK1

iONE

•
POT ROAST OR
•
• BOSTON ROLL ROAST'
•

WITH THIS

89

1!2-LB
LOAVES
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